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Time, recruiting may solve doc shortage
By ANNA BURCHELL 

Pampa NrwiSUff
Gray County has about 15 physicians to 

care for its entire populatioa 
With retirements and moves, the supply 

of local doctors has shrunk from 22 two 
years ago The national average is almost 

>one physician per 1.000 rural population 
I)r Royce luycock former chief of staff 

at Highland General Hospilal in Fampa 
said the hospital serves a 45 000 population 
radius The county has more than 30 000 
according to Kloyd Sackelt Fampa 
(Chamber of Commerce manager 

In 1975 laiycock told hospital board 
members that the area could use 10 more 
doctors

Why does Fampa have a doctor 
shortage ̂

Dr Wilber R Whitsell Jr chief of the 
Fampa hospitars medical staff, believes 
that medical schools do not turn out enough 
physiciaiu '

Dr Laycock said doctors are locating in 
larger cities Ten years from now it will be 
a different story The larger cities will be 
saturated, he predicted 

But Fampa is determined not to wait for 
10 years iot more health care 

R ecen tly  the hospital added an 
emergency room physician who works 60 
hours on weekends — from 6pm  Friday to 
7 am  Monday

Dr Whitsell believes the addili'n will 
help attract doctors to the city It gives 
physicians a breathing ̂ 1 1  he said 

Dr Jack laaig. chief of urology at tht‘ 
University of Texas Medical School in San

Antonio, will move to Fampa m mid 
August He has rented part of the building 
which houses Dr Roy Braswell, a dentist 

According to Sackett. Dr Long will visit 
family practice doctors in the area His 
practice will depend to a certain extent on 
their referrals, he said 

Specific plans for physician recruitment 
will be unveiled at a chamber board 
meeting tentatively set for July 28 Among 
those cooperating in the venture are the 
c h a m b e r  co m m u n ity  m em b ers , 
physicians and the Fampa Industrial 
Foundation

Doctor recruitmerA is a top priority with 
the chamber Sackett said The chamberrr 
will do everything passible to assist 
qualified physicians, he added

We must sell Fampa. he emphasized

Many have vol unteered to help he said 
it seems that we need family practice 

physicians and then specialists, but of 
course we won t turn down any ^lecialists 

C o m m u n ity  e n th u s ia s m  and  
cooperation are great and with that kind 
of support we ift\  we are taking a forward 
step, he said

^ t i s t ic s  show that more doctors are 
available now than in former years — 632 
graduated from Texas schools in 1974. 
compared to 350 in 1964 

Highland General Hospital participates 
in the Texas Tech Medical School family 
residency program and Dr Whitsell said 
that senior medical students from Tech arc 
training at HGH and we ve had two from 
Galveston he added 

Dr Whitsell said that Fampa doctors

have acted individually in contacting 
physiaans they know, he indicated that 
effort will complement the community 
effort

And hopefully every new physioan will 
contact others he added

I feel as time goes on we are a better 
attraction for physicians as a group Dr 
Whitsell said. At the exact moment it is 
pessimistic but as time goe  on we can t 
help but demonstrate that this is the place 
la  actively engage in practice Things are 
happening — but not enough - but jve re 
not dead in the water 

Fampa Industrial Foundation, in a doctor 
recruitment committee headed by Royd 
Watson has joined the effort 

The foundation is helping Terry Fulse a 
Fampa man. through medical school Ihilse

plans to locate in Fampa in 1979 following 
internships in Galveston and a hospital 
where he will work with cardiology 
patients

Dr Gong will join the cham ber 
recruitment team, to be named at .a later 
date if we decide to go the team 
approach Sackett said

The 15 doctors on the Highland O neral 
Hospital staff include the pathologist and 
radiologist The number will soon be 
further rediced when Dr Laycock leaves 
to work at Southwestern .Medical School in 
Dallas

Asked if the 15 doctors are overworked 
Dr Whitsell replied We re all quite busy

but we like to think the people are being 
taken care of
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Two superpowers 
‘roughly even’

WASHINGTON lAFi -  A 
Carter administration study re
jects as largely u n io u n ^  
the assumption by some Ford 
administration officials that the 
global power balance is shifting 
in favor of the Soviet Union, 
sources say

The finding is contained in an 
exhaustive fivemonth mter 
agency study which will he re 
viewed by l*resident Carter in 
the aiming weeks It was dis
cussed at a Cabinet level meet 
ing Thursday chaired by Zbig 
nK“w Hrzezinski Carter s na 
tional security adviser

The study holds that the two 
superpowers are roughly 
even in strategic capability 
and that the United States

should be able to keep pace 
with the Soviet Union, assum 
ing present U S weapons sys 
terns are continued according 
to the sources

Among the reasons for the 
o p t i m i s t i c  forecasts the 
sources said are the hcsic 
strength of the /Vmerican econ 
omy and a perceived inability 
of the Soviet Union to compete 
with the United States in the 
area of technological in 
novation

A few days before leaving of 
fice Iasi January former De 
fense .Secretary Donald Rums 
feld said the power balance 
trends of the last 10 to 15 years 
have been decidedly adverse 
to the United Slates

Pampa 2-year-old 
killed in drive way

A two year old Fampa boy 
was accidenlally killed F'nday 
afternoon while playing in the 
driveway at 1072 lYairie Drive 

Daniel T Nickelbrrry was 
dead on arrival at Highland 
General Hospital at 5 35 p m A 
relative of the boy backed over 
him in an automobile The 
relative told Fampa police she 
did not see the boy at play 

Funeral services will be at 
3 30 p m Monday in Macedonia 
Baptist Church Officiating 
ministers will be the Rev K 
Felton Nelson pastor the Rev 
V 1. Brown Jr of St Mark s 
Methodist Church the Rev J T 
Wilson of New Hope Baptist

Inside Today's JSetvs
Abby 
riaMlfied 
Coa let 
Oaiword
EdMofial 
Horoscope 
Oo The Record 
Sporti
Gidlery

The world of the booeball 
dogoot it a world oallke any 
other There babble gam and 
)oket flooritb Read more on 
(iollery. page 11. by Fampa 
News aporti editor Tom Keasler 
Mid Pbolograpber Roa tlaais.

The weather forecast calls for 
partly cloudy today with slight 
chance of Ihutderstorms this 
afternoon and evening Highs 
are expected to be in the 90s with 
lows in the mid-dOs
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C h u rc h . Wayne Lemons, 
minister of the Qairrh of Christ 
and the Rev B J Farker of the 
Church of Ciod in Christ

Burial will b e . in Fairview 
Cemetery by Dunkel Funeral 
Home

Young Nickelberry was born 
July 20 1974 in Fampa He was 
two years and 11 months old

Survivors include his parents 
M r a n d  M rs Da n n y  
Nickelberry 836 S Somerville 
two brothers Dwight and Duane 
of the home two grandmothers 
Dona Huimicutt and Mrs Lillie 
Nickelberry of Fampa and a 
grandfather J C Hunmeutt of 
Fampa
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Brandi and Darren Poore, 604 Doucette, in lower photo, 
were caught up in the excitement of the rodeo parade 
which wound through Pampa Saturday afternoon to 
hick off rodeo week activities A multitude of horses 
walked the route with riders of all ages. After the 
parade, riders sped through the pony express tourna

ment, a new event this year in the rodeo arena Among 
the racers were Lloyd Koonce of Amarillo who hands
the saddle bag to his son Glen. They ar^members of the 

iM  Rolling
were; Hiding club — Leather and Lace, first, Gray-
winning Rolling Hills Riding Club. Parade winners 

lb — Leather and Lace, first, Gray- 
County 4-H, second. Hutchinson County Sheriffs Pos-

see, third. Commercial — G^^nastics, first; Archie’s 
Aluminum, second Civic Club — Mobeetie Little 
Theatre, first, Shriners, second Ranch — Xit Golden 
Spurs, first; Rasco, second.

(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

Alyeska searches for cause of explosion
By WARDSIMS 

Amacialed Preu Writer
FUMF STATION No 8 Alaska lAFi — A 

slate officuil said Saturday that the trans 
Alaska oil pipeline could resume operation 
in less than a week if engineers are able to 
bypass a pump station that was demolished 
in an explosioa

In Washington the liepartmenl of 
Tranaporiation confirmed that the pipebne 
Itself apparently  was intact, dispite 
Fnday s blast which killed m e workman 
and inju-ed five

It was the second nujor mishap forang a 
pipeline shiMdown in len  than a week at 
Fump Station No 8. about 41 miles 
southeast of Fairbanks at mile 488 on the 
800-mile. |7  7 biUion line

Damage anil exceed |5  million, a 
spokeswoman for Alyeaka. the conaortkim 
of ml companiet running the pipeline, u id  
Saturday

The exploaion apparently aiaa touched olf, 
when oil leaked thnwgh a matfunctionmg 
check valve into the pumphouie and 
touted RreduoedthebuildinftoatwM ed. 
blacfcened m aKof iteei

State Fublic Safety Commissioner 
Richard Birton said officials did no' 
believe sabotage was involved He said u

was strictly an industrial accident It 
was just one of those accidents

The tremendous blast was heard six 
miles away Birning ml flowed from the 
shattered building and destroyed thou 
sands of dollars worth of pipeline 
construction equipn«pnl and a stand of 
birch trees One pipeline worker outside of 
the pump house, said "It was just like one 
of those atomic bombs going off It jtst 
bailed and boiled up into the sky

Units from the fire department at nearby 
Eielion Air Force Base were on the scene 
within minutes, but were unable to save the 
pump houae and concentrated on surround 
mg property

The d ead  m an, bu rned  beyond 
reoopitkm. was identified by a check of 
employes known to have been in the 
building as technician Charles C Um.Sey. 
a .  of Fairhanks.

An inapection team, meanwhile, reported 
thet other crucial facilities near the main 
pump buildiag apparently  wera not

seriously damaged That meaik it should be 
passible to bypass the damaged pump 
building, although Alyeska Fipeline 
Service Co was uiwilling to estimate vdien 
ml flow would resume

Champion, the state officul with over-all 
responsibility for the pipeline, said he had 
confirmed that the blast rau lted  from the 
malfunctioning check valve But he said he 
also understood that some "human error" 
aras involved Alyeska had no immediate 
comment on that

Alyeska had been a few houra ahead of its 
Umetable for getting oil to Valdez before 
the explosion forced the shutdown of oil 
flow Oil movement began June 20. and 
Alyeska had predicted that it would take 
about 30 days to reach the port of Valdez

An Alyeska official said. "We can 
overcome" the latest problem But he said 
the consortium did not wont to under
eat imate the problem

Shortly after the first shutdown Monday, 
neoeceaitated when liquid nitrogen cracked 
a pipe sectimi A cad of the oU. Alyeska had 
estim ated it would laat U-IS hours 
MaRhgement officials become more

cautious as the breakdown stretched out 
over V t  days

After an inspection learn Umred t|*e pump 
station complex Saturday Alyeska said it 
appeared the manifold station, mam 
pipeline, control room and boaster pump 
buildings were nlact

The most crucial facility was the 
manifold station, which acts like a 
switching station on a railroad The main 
48-inch pipeline goes into the manifold 
station and then is routed to the pump 
building and back to the station.

Officials said it would be poasible to 
simply t irn  a valve at the manifold station 
and divert the «1 paat the pump station

Alyeska has 12 pump atatiofis along the 
route, each equipped with one or more 
pumps that devielop I3.snvhoraepower The 
pumps are uaed to push the oil through the 
line

Presumably some of the other pump 
stations can take up the slack However, 
not all 12 pump atatiora are operational So 
it was not immediately known e a r t ly  how 
Alyaaka would replace the loat pumping 
preawre.

Startup was able to begin without all 12 
pump stations operating because full 
power IS needed only when full flow is 
reached The pipeline is desigied to handle 
2 million barrels but initial flow was only to 
total 800.000 barrels

Jack Blue a control room worker at the 
pump station, said the pressire in the line 
dropped minutes before the blast He said 
the oil How was stopped and a crew started 
to check a huge filter located in the line juat 
ahead of the pumping w its to see if it was 
clogged

He said that without warning crude oil 
under pressure started flowuig into the 
pump room As workmen dashed for safety, 
the oil or heavy fumes which filled the 
pump house qpiited arith explotive force 
An elaborate automatic chemical fire
fighting system built into the building was 
blown away

One slrand of biming oil flowed inlp a pit 
excavated earlier this week to replace a 
cracked aection of the pipeline. Alyeska 
said the crack had beim caused lArhen 
aupercold liquid nitr oicn  was pumped into 
the pipe inalead of the regular nMragen gas

Nitrogen gas. which adapts the tempera 
ture of Its surroundings, is used to purge the 
line of combustibles ahead of the leading 
edge of Frudhoe Bay crude 

The oil was stopped about 15 miles short 
of Fump 8 for 64 hours while the damaged 
pipe was replaced The oil flow resumed 
Thursday morning and had traveled to a 
point 30 miles south of Fump 8 when the ex
plosion forced the latest shtidown 

The protective covenng on the pipe in the 
excavation pit — which had not yet been 
filed in — was bu-nedoff bythe flammgail. 
but Alyeska workmen at the scene said the 
pipe Itself was not damaged 

One Erlson firefigiter. Robert Pepin, 
told reporters that when the Air Force units ’ 
arrived. Alyeska officials told them to  pull 
back and let it burn "

He said the pump house had alreaily been 
destroyed and Alyeska officials were more 
concerned about the fire spreoduig to a 
m a il tank farm about 808 yards sway. 
Fepin aaid the three tanks there were filled 
with crude Oil and fuel oil 

"If the fire got there, it would've btoam 
have of th u  mountain off." Hepin said. The 
station IS located near a small hill
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fhe )9amtia Nenrs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO »E AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lo t P o a c *  B o g in  W it h  AAo
T h ii n «w «p a p «r  i> dedicated to furniihing infornation to our reader» »o that they con 

bettor promote oi*d preterve their own freedom and encourage othori to *oe it» b lottin g. 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf and a ll he pottettet
con he develop to hit utmost capobilitie».

W e  believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their CreBtor, and not by a govern
ment, with the^right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property a n d  secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselvei and others.

To  discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability , must understood 
and a p p ly  to doily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198, 
Pam po, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and a p p e a rin g  in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Government regulation lovers
It ia curious to see aooU ed pUlsrs of the free 

enterprise syAem. which criticises govemmerX 
regulation of businea, cringing at proposals to 
reduce government regulation of their industries 

And yet this cuhous spectacle has become a 
common one as the White House, under farmer 
President Ford and under Preaident Carter, 
presses proposals at least partially to deregulate 
one iiuhistry after another 

In every  case the industry itself resists 
deregulation

The ostensible purpose of governm ent 
regulation is. of course, the protection of the 
general public But the suspicion arises, and 
gains strength daily, thatdhe true effect of a great 
deal of government regulation is to protect 
business against the rigors of open compet ition.

The free market is gloriñed in banquet halls but 
frequently detested in board rooms 

It was appropriate that the issue first was 
joined on Wall Street at the temple of the New 
York Stock Eichange Brokers protested when 
the government in 1873 abolished h ied  brokerage 
commission rates and Congress enacted a bill 
calling for a more competitive system for buying

and selling securities.
Then the  Civil Aeronautics Board began 

permitting more competition and price • cutting 
among airlines. Deregulation would mean total 
chaos and bankruptcies, airlines' esecutives 
protested.

Truckers and bus companies are standing 
shoulder to shoulder with Teamster union drivers 
against any relaiation of tight government 
controls on their industry. I V y  emphatically do 
not rejoice at the pro^iect of less federal 
kkerference with Uieir busincu. Deregulation is 
described as a potential national disaster 

And ruiancial inotitutions seem to fear a n y  
move th a t would unlock their regulatory 
handcuffs and require Uiem to compete for the 
depositor's dollar by offering him what he realty 
wants — higher interest rates 

The cost of federal regulations to the consumer 
has been reckoned in the billions of dollars a year 

But it is clear that dvegulation irill never come 
if we wait for bureaucrats and businessmen to 
espouse it. That is svhy the public ought to instst 
that Congress move promptly to abolish all 
federal regulatory agencies

Inside Washington

Top court vacancies coming?
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

Tsro vacancies on the U S 
Supreme Oxirt are intheoffuig 

The likely retirees are Chief 
Justice  Warren Birger and 
Justice Thurgood Marshall 

Appointing their successors 
this early in President Carter's 
uicumbency would be somewhat 
esceptional Usually a President 
is in office a year or more before 
Tilling a Supreme Ĉ ourt opening 

President Ford sraa in the 
White House 15 months before 
naming Justice John Paul 
Stevens

According to Mark Cannon, 
former director of the Institute 
of Public Administration. "In 
the course of the Supreme 
(Court's history, it has had a new 
justice on the average of every 
22 months "

Both Birger and Marsitall are 
70 and have been federal judges 
a decade — thus nudong them 
eligible to retire srith full pay for 
life (B irger 185.800, Marshall 
183.0001 As "inactive " jiatices. 
they have ofTices in the Sigreme 
Court building and are available 
to hear cases ui lower coirts 

What There'S Ta It 
The C2uef Jusbee has been 

halting at retiring for some 
time

Early Uus year, a close source 
credited him as indicating he 
waa giving serioiB Uiought to 
"going on the inactive ro lls" 
Around the sam e tim e, a 
long-time staff member of the 
court related pretty much a 
similar account 

B irger i^iored both reports 
Marshall suffered s "mild" 

stroke last year and sras absent 
from the bench for several 
months Previously he was 
incapacitated for weeks by a 
pulmonary ailment — to which ' 
he is prone

This term. M a r f i l .  First 
black on the tribunal, appointed
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in 1187 by President Johnson, 
has been absent a fewthnes for 
#iort periods Bid there has 
been a defuiite diminution in the 
number of his written decisions 
Also, he has turned oid few 
wntten diaaents — although a 
leading deaaenter 

Two other juoticca ore 70 and 
eligible to retire — William 
B r e n n a n ,  a p p o in te d  by 
President Eisenhower in 1M8; 
Lew is P ow ell, nam ed by 
President Nison in 1971 

What's Likely
Among poiitioas it ia taken for 

gran ted  Preaident Carter ia 
certa in  to appoint the Tuat 
woman on the Supreme Gnat.

It is also generally assumed 
^  will very likdy be Rep. 
B a rb a ra  Jo rd a n . D .-Tei., 
member of the House Judiciary 
Committee, one-time leader of 
the T e iaa  Legislature and 
brilliant orator whose rousing 
keynote address at the 1978 
Democratic nationaJ convention 
was widely acclaimed 

Ms Jordan was considered for 
Attorney O neraJ by Carta’ — a 
cabuMl position for srhich die 
f r a n k l y  w a s n 't  o v e r ly  
enthusiastic

What It Casts
As federal agencies go. the 

Supreme Qiurt is decidedly in 
the modest price range 

Its budget for neit Fiscal year 
IS 18.088.500- u p  1535.900 

Total budget for the federal 
judiciary is 9438.350.500 -  an 
increaae of I82.IB8.S00 d ie  to Uw 
pay hike votal by Ckmgrtsa 
early this year and additional 
d i a t ^  and circuit judges 

P en d in g  in Congress is

^  B t i a i w  B a d «  O m I ^

y. M y  l i .  1«TT y. M y  1 1 . 1«PT

ïfeiHf Efinfiito EÄfoGiifciiy
July 11. 1 8 H

a m  1U, lu r r  SooalMng you've enjoyad aa a

'W hat irregularity? It was just a typical business lunch w tw e  
the waiter's $1.3 million tip inadvertently wound up in 

the minister of resources and industries' pocket'

Nation’s press

Easy living at the U,N.

legislation to add still more 
lower court judges — 109 
d is tric t, 35 circuit Also to 
create an entirely new circuit 
court —tlie 11th.

Last year. President Ford 
proposed 45 district judges and 
seven circuit jis'ists. This bill 
was approved by the Senate, but 
shelved in the House — vrhere 
Democratic leaders balked at 
"giving all this patronage to a 
la m e  • duck  R epub lican  
President"

President (barter has more 
than doubled the ante, and Utere 
is every likelihood Ms greatly 
eipanded "omnibus judgeship 
biU" will be passed by the 
overwhelmingly Democratic 
Congress

Big it is encountering sharp 
fire Sen Harry Byrd, Ind.-Va., 
who h as  long advocated  
legislation that would require 
autom atic review of federal 
judges every eight years, is 
v igorously challenging the 
(barter measure Says Byrd

"In terms of both district 
judges and ippeal court judges, 
this bill represents the largest 
single increase in thr size of the 
federal judiciary in the history 
of our country Less than a year 
ago. an omnibua Judgeship bill 
failed to become law. and it 
provided for 45 additional 
district judges and seven circuit 
judges

"It is wholly unrealistic to 
believe that srithin less than a 
year o ir  country is in need of 
twice as many new federal 
judges as was proposed then.'

(All Rights Reserved)

(WsUatoeetJsaranll
Surveys recently prepared by the O n era l 

Accounting OfFice noted that although the U.S. is 
the largest contributor to the UN and its afFiliated 
agencies (it pays aboig 25 per cent of the total 
annual bill), only 13 per cent of the UN's 
professional employes are Americans Most 
Americans are relegated to middle or lower level 
johs

As a result. Sen Abraham Ribicoff has urged 
that the U S. get s  fairer share of the important 
jobs

But the really important questions about UN 
employment have gone unanswered in Congress 
and elsewhere The most important is how long 
the U.S will provide the lion's share of funds to a 
bloated bureaucracy who« employes r e  far and 
assay the world's moat highly paid and pampered 
civil servants

The work force has doubled to almost 41.000 
during the past decade. The number of 
independent agencies has proUferated, each with 
its own director, budget and auditing system. 
There is endless duplicatioo arv ices. Although 
Secretory G enra l Waldheim last fall declared

Voice of business

the UN to be in a state of "financial en irgency ,"  
he has not stinted on hiring; he takes a p raonal 
photographer srith him svhen he travels.

The S ta te  D ep artm en t In te rn a tio n a l 
Organization Bureau estimates that the basic 
salaries of UN professionals are 38 per cent to 57 
per cent h itte r  than the salaries of U.S. civil 
servants. Pensions for UN bureaucrats are as 
much as 55 per cent higher, vacations long«. In 
addition, top UN employes svoridng outside their 
home country a re  entitled to hefty es trs  
allowances, receive rent subsidies, subsidised 
parking at the UN-garage. diacount liquor and 
exemption from local sales taxes. They are also 
exempt from any income taxes, paying instead a 
"Staff assessment" that is far below U.S. .tax 
rates All this is in addition to generous travel 
privileges

Even if the UN weivsvorking miracles, it would 
be hard to justify the demands on U.S. taxpayers 
to help support the high Uving standards of its 
e m p lo y e s .  And w h ile  i t  h a s  so m e  
accomplishments to its credit, it deFiniteiy is not 
working miracles.

Mstarlal prospects look an- 
oouraging for you mis coming 
y a «  p r o v t& T  you d o n t^lik a  
foolisl) Hyars. The slow, but 
staady, routs is your best to 
the bank.

CANCER (M m 21.Jidy 2g)
Select activities today that are 
fun but also in e xp e n sive . 
Pleasureble pursuits with s high 
price tag wW give a bad case of 
the grumbles.
LEO (My 83-Aug. tt)  Someone 
working quietly behind the scene 
will help you puU sorneming off 
today mat you couldn't on your 
own. Share the credit.
VIROO (Aiig. RR-gapt Rtj Oweti 
on that which is hopeful in your 
involvements today In mis in
stance. the good far outweighs 
the bad if you kx>k for it 
LIBRA (SapL RR-Oel R3) There s 
an excellent poasibility mat you 
can change sorneming impor
tant today for the better. Be of 
stout heart, (or it will take soma 
doing.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Noe. 2R) A
situation mat's been troubling 
you can be alleviated today i 
through compromise. Negotiate. 
You'll be the one who ultimately 
benefits the most.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. RR-Oec. 
21) The pride' you!H feel from 
overcoming challenges is well 
worth any effort you'll expend. 
Do not duck when duty calls to
day
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
Limiting your generosity toward 

-one who has always freely given 
to you is not in keeping with your 
nobler instirKts. Ante up if asked 
today
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It)
You are more fortunate in en
dings today than in beginnings. 
Recall the story of the hare and 
tortoise if you get off to a slow 
start

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 2d) The
only thing that could keep this 
from being an enjoyable day is 
your own attitude Look lor 
sunshine, not shadows.

ARIES (March 21-Apr« 19) Your 
chances for acquisition are mix
ed today Gains could come 
th ro u g h  re la tive s , p o ss ib le  
lo s s e s  th ro u g h  s o m e th in g  
speculative.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Ear
ly in the day others may find you 
a trifle difficult, but later in the 
afternoon your cheery disposi
tion emerges

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Responsibilities will be easier to 
cope with today if you keep 
before you the ultimate good 
they'll engender by being handl
ed properly

SomalMng you've enjoyed 
hobby or eource of amuaamant' 
could ba lumod to a profH Ihie

and complimanis. why not ax- 
plora the commercial angtas?
C A N C E R  ( M m  R 1 -M $  88) 
Makeyour naada known today to 
paraona whoee help N vital to 
your cause. Be convincing 
srithout ovari eRIng or'becoming 
loo damandino.
L E O  (J u ly  R S -Aag. RR) In
cituatlons where you hotd 
authority, you conduct youraalf 
very weS today. You make others 
feel as If thay sMre friands. 
rather than underlings.

V IN «0 (A a g i IS  «a p t  t t )  Stand 
up-and be counted it you feet 
strongly about somethinQ today. 
Y o u r p lace  is out on the 
battlements, not straddting a

LIBRA ( t e p t  tS -O e t  RR) If 
you're fortunate enough to be 
around hopeful and positive 
people today, soitm  of their tar- 

, vor may rub off on you. Seek 
such company
SCORPIO (Oct. R4-NOV.R8) 
Your mate wlH start off on the 
right track today. Listen to what 
he or she says. Once under way. 
you can improve the methods.

SAQITTARtUS (Nav. RS-Oae.
21) The ability to get others to 
cooperate is your main stock in 
trade today. Vou'rs willing to 
deal fairly wim all.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS 
Early in the day you'll be prone to 
treat things lightheartedly. You 
buckle down and do your, best 
work later on.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. IS) In
dealing with youngsters today 
you'll find that they can be led. 
but not goaded. A littte sugar- 
coating gets your message 
across
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-March RO)
Careful planning today will make 
what you want to tackle a snap 
instead of a snarl, ft's like taking 
a trip with an up-to-data road 
map........
ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t)  
Creative enterprises are most 
favored for you today. Get into 
things where you can use both 
energy and imagination.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Don't let grass grow under your 
feet today where it comes to 
procedures that can make or 
save you money. The quicker 
you move, the more you qain.

GEMINI (May 21-Juae 20)
Assert yourself today it you feel 
you're being backed into a cor
ner You have the capacity to 
speak out wiithout being offarv 
sive

Long-needed OSHA reforms look good
By RICHARD L. LEM ER 

P rw M ea tC k ib rrM  
CaauM reeafliwU.8.

(tood newif That champian 
f e d e r a l  n i t - p ic k e r ,  th e  
Occupational Safety and Health 
Adminixtratian. is going to be 
born  again in the C arter 
Administration 

At le a s t ,  so says the  
Department of Labor, in srhich 
OSHA is lodged. Dr Eula 
B ingham . Labor assistant 
secretory in charge of OSHA. 
acknowledges the agency "h« 
been enforcing rules that have 
caused us to come under ridicule 
a n d  a t t a c k  a n d  h a v e  
undermined the srhole dim ate 
at OSHA's work We have to 
admit where the failures and 
mistakes are and get on srith the 
real job of saving U va."

O S H A 's p ro b le m s  a re  
t r a c e a b le  in p a r t  to the 
circumstances of its birth, and 
in part to the bureaucratic 
mentality. When Die agency 
c a m e  in to  ex is ten ce , it

" n a t i o n a l i z e d "  l i te ra lly  
thousands of pre-existing safety 
codes and standards Many of 
these  s ta n d a rd s  were too 
detailed, some of them srere 
obsolete, but most of them srere 
— until OSHA — voluntary, 
w h ic h  p e r m i t t e d  som e 
tempering srith oommon «nse.

OSHA eliminated the common 
sen«  factor and began to spend 
most of its time and energy 
measuring the s i«  of toilet 
partitions, the height of fire 
extinguishers, and the sridth of 
aisles There are over 450 pages 
of ofFiciai standards, including 
such detail as 35 pages of rules 
specifying the desi^i of “exit" 
signs, so OSHA inspectors could 
always Find something srrong in 
the couTM of an inspection.

This dedicated pirsuit of the 
ridiculous by the inept left a 
nationwide trail of vicitimiaed 
business people livid with rage

The Prendent's osm braUwr. 
B illy C a r te r ,  typifies the 
e x p e r ie n c e s  m any sm all

busiiiess operators have had in 
trying to cope with OSHA. In the 
May issue of Nation's Bunnea 
magazine, he n y s  he had to 
d a w  dosm one peanut aheUing 
plant and build another, becauw 
"we simply could not meet 

OSHA requirements ki the ok) 
plant " He estimates U«t OSHA 
and Environmental Protectkii 
Agency dictates added 22 per 
cent to the ooM of the new 
faciUty, and still they are not 
atisFied.

Painting to Uh  top of a grain 
elevator where the shelling 
operation starts, he saya, "We 
had to spend 9400 for some 
guardrails up there, but one 
man might go up tliere once a 
year."

Meanwhile. OSHA wasn't 
spending enough time on the big, 
si0 ificant threats to health and 
safety. The General Accounting 
O ffice  —. a  congrestioiial 
watchdog — recently criticiaed 
Uie agency for iasuiiig fewer 
than 20 health standards ainoe

itsbirthin 1970.
Dr. Bingham proposes three 

key reforms; I. Get rid of as 
many at the nit-piddng rules as

penalizing them.
Well, there dieers for Dr. 

Bingham and Laliar Sedetory 
Ray MarBiall! If they i

possible, and stop enforcing todowhattheyhavepropoaed.it 
th o s e  t h a t  r e m a in . 2 .
(Concentrate uiMiectians on high 
- hazard industries, e a p c ^ ly  
big high - hazard industries. 3.
Help busineares — eapecially 
small buaineaes — Find ways to 
become safer, ra ther than 
trying to find excuses for

ACROSS 41 Spanish gold
42 Crush
46 Watch face 

cover 
49 Distinctive air

will be a  major victory for both 
employers and workers.

The only disadvanlage is that 
I won't have 08HA to kick 
around anymore. Bid Uiot's OK 

there's still the Consumer 
Product Safety GommW aa

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 Skirt
5 Rowing blade
8 Bloody

12 Makes perfect SO Gallic
score affirmative

13 Heat unit 51 Correct
14 Song 52 Fitting reward
15 Mountain 53 To a n d _____

pau m India 54 One (Ger.)
16 Vast period of 55 Weather

time bureau (abbr.)
17 Puff 56 Savifbuck
18 Fallacy 57 Oodles
20 Looks at
21 Sooner than
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FORUM ...and against ’em

Good times ahead but hard times a-coming

MMtef Tew I 
■Ml é$$^282S 8Mm« 7

1$ «.Ni. Sunrev*

By THOM MARSHALL 
PaaM> N9* s Ca-edUw

What's a fellow todo? On Die 
one hand there's a forecast in 
the Ju ly  issue of Fortune 
magazine predicting tlie U.S. 
economy will complete its full 
recovery during the nezt II 
m o n th s  a n d  sh o u ld  be 
approaching full employment 
and full use of plant capacity by 
the end of 1871

But on the oUier hand an 
article intlieJuneiaM eaf Tezaa 
B usin ess  quo tes /o h n  J. 
McKetta of t)«  University of 
Texas departmeid of cheihical 
engineering;

"We will experience deep and 
pailful disruptions i t  o ir  wlioie 
economy We will haves severe 
recession by IM5. brought about 
by sh o rta g e s  of domestic 
energy. In fact, laiiess we move 
Immediately, there wiU be an 
energy B urta fe  i i  the United 
Stales that we simply cannot 
in ag iie  at this f in e  "

B a th  p r e d ic t io n s  a r c  
co n v in c in g . T1«y a re  not 
contradiclory What M foracaM. 
i  we pay otlenlion to both of 
tliem. is a  chnnoe te cMch onr 
breMh M o re  tÉK big pMKh i r

On tlie s)M>rt range it is easy to 
be optimistic In the post two 
years. Fortune reports, the 
economy has grown by more 
tlian 14 per cent in real terms.

If the G ron National Product 
expands as much m the next r 
y e «  and a half as it did in the 
post y w  and a half, it will go up 
by I  p «  cent «  aboii 9150 
billion:

By next y e v  at this time 
Fortune e x p ^  plant capacity 
to be approachiig Uw levels oif 
pre-recession 1973. // ^

But that 's  juM the short range 
outlook and it doesn't take into 
account tlie eiKTgy ntuation.

" H e r e 's  th e  sad p a r t."  
McKetta is quoted ui Tesas 
Business, "regiwdleaaf what is 
done, it's now lUte a football 
game with two numies to play 
« id  Being a hundred poiMa 
bshind. If the rules lad  been 
duuiged i i  the firM «  areond 
quarter — when we were juM 91 
p o in ts  behind  — m aybe 
som ething corrid have been 
dbne. But now K’$eotBed$rmlo 
« «  twwMmrte wrenitig r two 
mharlco M l to play. R's JuM lo8r

Writer Tom DoMm 
copyright«  T eins

—  } r - . '- - ----- ^

in Mi

article, also quotes Ge«ge E. 
Crosby, vice president and 
economist at First City NMiorail 
Batdt m H otstotr

"McKetta is juN tatang the 
worst case poasibie. We're just 
susceptible to the worst by 15. 
He's just asaimmg the worst, 
srhich svould include anoth« 
embargo."

Ooaby do«  predict, hosrev«, 
“a detarkration m dur Mandard 
of living . we could have a 
a«ious problem, bul not the 
a m t  recession i i  our history.''
~ He also  points out how 
inporting oil from tlie OPEC 
notíons “sreakens ua politically 
and economically. In 73 our 
inporta COM Ui 99 byUoo; i i  79 
U irirran |l7billiaL"

So Ooaby doesn't apprer to 
d isagree with McKetta. he 
•im ply difiera srith Dm UT 
prafesare's a s«  11118 of Uie 
severity of the eamtegenmeft. ~

"It's  going te  he * >*Ri, real 
bad racesMon.” McKalte tMd. 
"Or a dipremion. 1 n tw r  Itew  
dm dltlmmea^ B l  goiRg to he

And i«  says the OMter energy

of coal b y ' M  ie net «■

answ «." he said. “And you 
can't even do that if you don't 
erne up on Uie environmental 
Nandardi— YoMfflBlopen a 
two - million - ton - a - y e «  ootir 
i r i r e l ly  IIB  To do what he's 
tglking about you'd have to have 
140 two - million - ton - a  ̂year 
mines..."

McKetta says the situation, 
fw Uw moot p « t .  "is. and will 
be, c a u se d  by the  vote 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  a n d  
s h o r t s ig h te d n e s s  of our 
government «energy  matters."

What win an energy - related 
depremtea m $ «  to P i p a ?

Probably some growth. It is

te heat hnaes cUmb. Uw 
Uft from densely 
Msof the NortheaM 

m d U pp« Midwest to the Soutti 
and Southwestern United Ststes
wUi

Meaming the eoMa of d ty  and 
Slate •Bvernmeats wM oaoUnue 
to cHrab. m d  teae t rdoag with 
then
te h l f c M r i

And if coal is to become Uw 
fuel of Uw immediate future — 
even if McKetta says 8  is too 
little and too late — Pampa ia in

22 Prospoctor s 
find

23 Stör« 
•mployee

26 Large kettle
30 Wood
31 Indien« city
32 Poverty-wer 

agency(abbr)
33 Lyric poem
34 Weapons
35 Day of week 

(abbr)

DOWN

Coughs 
Eight (Sp ) 
Gather

19 Annoy
20 Puis sil port
22 Paddles
23 Makes pigeon 

sounds

38 Cooks 
40 Use oars

gobd9h8pe.Cete iim lM jM arsid~ y e ^ e h n T
the trail with its cureent project 
converting to coal - Bred boUers 
and hai shown Uw d  with 
which the burnable Mack rack 
can be brought from Uw pita by 
rail.

Bid on anotlwr able of our 
local economy pictirc. even If 
U m p  go w dl Mr induMry, 
many of our area leniw rs gmy 
not be  e ra a ad to  see it.
IncrcfBed ctw riy cqwnaei win 
(hive prodacUoa etate beyoad 
the poiHl af aadan atca m \am 
prieei iacreeM Mr the crape

Old Testament <>" cargo
25 Squeezed out
26 Engine part 

( P l )
27 Repetition
28 Egg (Fr.)
2 » Word« of

, denial 
31 Matured 
34 At the summij

book
5 Overweight
6 Mighty mite
7 Compete in a 
-ra c e
8 Coughed
9 College 

exeminetion
IV —

Stevens 
11 Mouths (si J

37 Spanish fleet
38 Sob

39 Hotel
41 Mythical 

hunter
42 Answered 

summons
43 Regrets
44 Makes mad
45 PanKsa
46 Set of three
47 Mother's 

steter
48 Sediment 
SOFiiqwntty

(poet.)

ladoalrially
CRboti

Both

Paiapa’s hewtoMre wcll - 
baleaoed cooaouQf RMy brenaw 
lopMded if fann« i are Mrred 
OHI and more iaduNry movea bi.

MM« of il whot yna wUI. 
CoRiider U à  tBCtt n d  

out thè
; Ihal Mdli yaa. BM you'd

)ff.
ofd

iifyeado,odds^ 
are y n il  lare hMtar tìma «Mae 
« h a  depead  apa'a tha
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By G.K. HODENFIELD
Par Tka Aaaariatai ftaaa

BLOOMINGTON. lad (APt 
— A federal law that will 
profoundly iafkancc the riape 
and rinicture of publie educa
tion will po iiio  effect thia fall! 
Hardly anyone ii.fully  ready 
for K.

It ahould dranatically im
prove educational oppartunitiea 
for the nation'a c i^ t  miUion 
mentally and phyakally handi
capped younptera. Some be
lieve it may eventually improve 
the education of every child by 
focuiing fresh attention on the 
total learning proceu of each 
individual.

At the moment, however, 
only three things seem certain: 
The law will have a direit and 
forceful effect on virtually ev
ery public school with added 
birdcns of bureaucracy and 
red tape, it demands large 
numbers of specially trained 
and re-trained teachers, and 
state and local costs inevitably 
must rise to meet new federal 
demands.

The legislation is Public Law 
«4-142. the Education for All 
Handicapped Children Act. It 
covers thiioe children who suf
fer. in varying degrees, from 
mental retardation or physical 
disability, or who are believed 
to be emotinudiy disturfaed or 
"learning disabled" — or any 
combination of those facton. 
Indirectly, it will affM  every 
public school pupil.

"It probably is one  ̂of the 
greatest edundion laws ever 
passed." says Dr. Henry 
Schroeder, director of the De
velopmental Training Certer at 
Indiana University.

"For the Hrst time, public 
education is being fornd  to 
look at the complete education- 
al process for every child."

Many echicalori. however, 
e v «  those who agree with 
Schroeder, believe PL «4-142 
demands too m ucluli» . man. 
Others call it the greatest 
threat ever to state and local 
control of education.

Among other thingi. the law 
stipulates;

— A free appropriate public 
education shall be made avail
able to all handicapped chil
dren between the ages of 3 and 
1«. beginning by September, 
l«7l. and all those between the 
1̂  of M and 21 by Septem
ber. 1««0. It does not ap^y to 
those between 3 and S a ^  be
tween 1« and 21 in sUtes where 
the requirement is in conflict 
with state law and practice or 
court order.

— A detailed individualiied 
educational plan must be writ
ten and folloired for each of the

eight million handicapped cMI- 
(kca

— Handicapped chikkea 
must be educated together with 
the nnn k id irsp p h d  to the 
‘ ’ m a 1 1 m u m extent appro
priate."

. ■■--- *4--------afMWBCliPIlCQ CIMCWH
II have available the same 

range and variety of pifbllc 
school programs now available 
to the non-handicapped. TMs in
cludes non-academic and extra
curricular activities, and there 
are qtecifle requirements for 
physical education programs, 
even for the severely handi-
eSDDBu.

The law has raiaed questions 
for which there are no apiMrenl 
answer s . Some probably will 
wind up in the coiils.

If. for example, there must 
be an individualiaed education
al plan for each handicapped 
chUid. why not one for each gif
ted child? indeed, why not for 
mrcry child?

"Every child should have an 
individualiaed educational 
plan,” Schroeder says. “Every
thing in this law riiould apply 
to every child in every school."

Each state must draw up a 
detailed plan for approval by 
Washington. Each local school 
district uri have a  detailed 
plan that meets state and fed
eral guidelines.

Failure to meet those provi- 
siono could result in a loss of 
all federal funds, a loss few dis
tricts could afford. State edica- 
tion agencies face the same di- 
lemma. ~

State educational agencies 
also must monitor private 
school programs for the handi
capped and must provide public 
school personnel and equipment 
when needed.

Congress has appropriated 
1313 million for the "get ready" 
school year of l«77-7l. It au- 
t h o r i i e d  annual increases, 
reaching «3.2 billion in flscal 
year 1«I2

‘There is no way in the 
world we are  going to get P .2  
billion in riscal IfD ." said one 
state director of special educa- 
tkm. “That's what all the bitch
ing is about. The amount ac
tually available will be deter
m in e  by the Congress and the 
President, year by year."

Of all the problema raiaed by 
the new law. the moat pressing 
is this; “Where are we going to 
get the teachers we need who 
are qual i f ie  to work with men
tally a n d 'ly r ic a l ly  iand t- 
capped ch ild m ?"

Dr William W. Lynch, acting 
director of Indiana University's 
Center for Innovation in T e a ^  
ing the Handicapped, says. “ It 
is officially estimated that the 
law will reqinre some 230.000 
additional personnel, and that 
about 40 per oeit of the 230.000 
individuals already employed in 
special education will require 
additional instruction."

Lynch says the demand 
stands in b l ^  contrast to the 
supply. Only about 30.000 mh- 
vkkials received training in 
special education during the 
1974-7S academic year, the lari 
year for which figures are 
available.
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Richard Oever and Dennis 
Knopexyk of Indiana University 
are coH^lrectors of the nation's 
only undergraduate program 
that pennits future teachers to 
ma)or in eAscatiew far the mod- 
e r a t e l y .  s e v e r e l y  and 
profoundly handicapped.

Dever u y s . ' Education in 
this country is Just not pre- 
pored to talw on the teaching 
job required There are not 
enough quahfled teachers now. 
and there certainly wont be by 
neSt year.

"TÚs is not a very glam
orous area of tcachg«. and it 
requires exceptional dedipriion. 
How does a  teacher deal with a 
deM child who has cerebral 
palsy? A blind child who is 
profoundly retarded? Learnbig 
to cope with such children 
takes long hours of training and 
experience."

Knapcx]rk notes another diffi
culty: "The kids o ir  students 
must deal with dont need the 
Three Rs. they need survival 
skills. They live in a cruel. 
Sometimes horiile world. The 
things moat kids learn natural
ly while growing — taking a 
shower or tying shoe laces — 
have to be taught directly.

The stipulation of the new 
law that handicapped children 
be educated with the nonhandi
capped to the maximum extent 
appropriate means "get them 
into the regular dassroom 
whenever you can." This will 
apply to few. if any. of the se
verely handicapped. biS it still 
will present problems for the 
regular dassroom teacher. Dr. 
Lynch says

"Regular teachers are going 
to find more and more mildly 
handicapped kids in their class
rooms. and they're going to 
have to deal with them Instead 
of asking that emotionally dis
turbed or learning — dirábled 
children be sent to special edu
cation classes, these teachers 
must face up to the probiems 
these children represe n t"

Lynch says PL «4-142 con
tains “some extremely optimis
tic assumptions" about what 
can be done for the handi
capped by the teachers and 
sd m ls.

For instance, he says. "Fun- 
dunental disagreements exist 
among academicians and prac- 
titionera about evaa the  most 
r u d i m e n t a r y  definition of 
'learning disability ' To nus- 
sively disaeminale to the prac- 
Utionera a wild array of con
tradictory concepts, scientific 
opiraons and unvalidated tech
niques could simply create con
fusion and doubt"

Congress has defmed opedfic' 
learning disabilities to include 
"such conditions as perceptual 
handicaps, brain injiry, min
imal brain dysfumtion. dys
lexia and developmentai as- 
phnsia "

Dr Schroeder. who has spent 
the last II years working pri
marily with the mentally re
tarded. believes the Coi^gres- 
sional defuiitkns of specific 
learning disabibties coidd have 
a beneficial, but unexpected, ef
fect on all public education.

"There' are too many 'gar
bage can' terms used in the 
schools.” he says "Too many 
teachers find K easier to label 
a kid. and send him off to a 
special education class, than to 
really try  to reach lum.

"Everyone has some kind of 
minimal brain dysfunction — 
he needs glasses, or he isn t 
perfectly coordinated when he 
swings a golf ddb. or his hear
ing is less than excellent.

"This new law is going to 
force the local school diriricts 
to taka a long, hard look at the 
children theylve been shuffling 
o f f  to special education 
Casses." ^

States vary in their readiness 
for the federal law on edication 
of handicapped children.*

In Ariaoha. for example, offi
c ia ls  sa y  faw -prapaatiaoi a n  
being made pendhig iasuanoe of 
final regulations by the Depart-

^ P ension  plans can be a big headache for a 
small businessman. A specialist can relieve 
the pain.

Let’s talk relict Professionally.^

I.E. S h e W w m w

Î1 0 1  ChwrWs
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iB o u ttiw e e te m  Uffe
peofU e-pêM O H  io poM on

ment of Health. Education and 
Welfare.

Chuck Eaoex, of the division 
of special education in the Ari- 
aona Department of Rducntkm. 
says “there will probohly be 
some adniniatrative changes 
and additional paperwork, of 
course. We may have to pro
vide more medical services, 
p h y s i c a l  and occupotioaal 
theii^iy. Beyond that, I can't 
h a a rd  a guess about its full 
scope until the regulatiom 
come out."

He added. “ I thiak moat 
schools in Ariaona arrfoUowing 
the general provisions of the 
law.” but the act's provision 
for Individual plans for 
each handicapped cMId could be 
a problem "depending on how 
much detail is required."

In Minnesota, the new law is 
causing hardly a ripple. Over 
the post decade the state has 
estabUahed itself as a leader in 
special education.

It's been costly. Since l«7l 
Minnesota has spent CIO mil
lion to educate the handi
capped This year the legisla
ture approved a new biennium 
appropriation of $141 million — 
almoat half, officiab say, of 
what Congress appmwd for the 
entire country in the same peri
od.

The bulk of the money goes 
to pay special teachers of the 
handicapiied In the last three 
years tlie number of fulltime 
teachers increased from 3.«B3 
to 3.073 and the state projects 
«.410 in another year.

An average of one child in 14 
receives some sort of special 
education in Minnesota, about 
70.800 of the school population 
of one million. Educators be
lieve they are reaching 83 per 
cent to «0 per cent of handi
capped dukfaen 

All but a dooen of Min- 
tesota 's 438 school districts be
long to special education coop
eratives which share teachers 
and sophisticated, expensive 
e q u ip m ^  like hearing aids, 
buses with lifts, special toys, 
walkers and wheriiteirs 

The new federal require
ments were enacted in Min
nesota. in large part, six years 
ago The law requires school 
districts to provide "appro
priate services" to the handi
capped from school age 
through 21 years. A new re
quirement brings foir-year-olds 
into the fold

"It's  obvious that the state 
rules exceed the federal riat- 
u te .”  said the director of 
Miiwwsola's special education 
section

White pushes 
USSA Texas

AUSTIN.'Tex. I API -  Secre
tary of State Mark White wants 
Texans to help give the U.S.S 
Texas, a nuclear powered 
guided missle cruiser, a good 
send-off

The official commissioning 
ceremony is scheduled for Sept. 
10 in Norfolk. Va.. Naval Sta
tion. The craft was christened 
Aug «. 1873. by Mrs Dolph 
Briscoe.

The Texas is the fouth U S. 
Navy warriiip to bear the 
state's name «

"Texans have a special inter
est and pride in this aNp." 
White told a news conference 
Thursday, "and. to make sure 
that the ship receives a proper 
Texas sendoff. the governordios 
named a U.S.S. Texas liaaon 
committee to work with the 
riiip on its commissioning and 
on future viaita to its home 
S ta te -

White. who is chairman of 
the committee, said the state 
needs ta  raise CZS.000 to buy a 
silver coffw and tea service 
that will be pven to the ship at 
the commisskMiing ceremony 

White said money also is 
needed to help give the crew of 

-Mbs T e x a s .jo iL Ih r irJM lie s  
“an old-fashioned Texas b ar
becue." The barbecue will be 
given on two conseniive days 
because only half the riiip's 
crew can leave the ship at one 
time.

The Lone S ttf Nursery of 1>- 
Icr is providing 300 dooen yel
low rases and Six F la p  Over 
Texas is providhig a  qwdally 
made Texas flag for the M p ’s 
quarter deck.

( ̂ îìnni'Luì
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Lori Kibble, right, "introduces” Anjrie Staggs, left, and 
Timmie Bolton at the Stone Belt Center for Retarded 
Citixens in Bloomington, Ind. The children who attend 
the center are mentally retarded and must be tauf^t 
the social skills that most children pick up normally. 
Ms. Kibble, an Indiana University junior, is enrolled in 
the nation’s only undergraduate p n ^ u n  that permits 
future teachers to mAjor in education for the moder

ately, severely and profoundly handicapped. Vast num
bers of 8U(  ̂ specially trained teachers will be needed 
when the Education for All Handicapped Children Act 
goes into effect thia fall. Watching, rear, are, from left, 
Todd Evans, teacher aide Terry Daniels and Keith 
Inman.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

Feds continue investigation 
intoTIoffa disappearance

DETROIT (API -  The Uuil 
is getting cold in the Jimmy 
Hoffa case, but the mvesti^- 
tion into the two-year dis- 
appearanoe of the ex-Team- 
sters boss is far from over, a 
U . S Justice Department 
s p o k e s m a n  said Thursday 
niglt

U.S. Attorney Philip Van 
Dam said he is "not as opbnus- 
tic as I was lari year" that the 
case will be so lv ^

Hoffa vanished July 30. 1973. 
while he was locked in a 
struggle to regain the presiden
cy of the world's largest union 
He was last seen standing in 
the parking kX of the', posh 
Machus Red Fox restaurant in 
t h e  D e t r o i t  siAurb of 
Bloomfield Township 

"The trail gets colder, but 1 
s ire  don't believe the Hoffa 
probe has collapsed." said Van 
Dam "It becomes a little more 
difficult, the longer you wait 
between the criminal event and 
the point when something is ac
tually solved "

Van Dam. who said he re
ceived a recent update on the 
status of the Hoffa investiga
tion, emphasized that the inve^ 
tigation is still "a high priorit'y 
item "

He said a parade of witnesses 
before a federal grand jtry  in

Detroit slowed to a trickle last 
year and finally stopixd be
cause “there was nothing left 
to do." The grand jiry  in
vestigating the Hoffa case at 
the direction of the U.S. Justice 
Department has issued no in
dictments

Van Dam declined to (hscuas 
specifics of the federal investi
gation. except to say that the 
investigation is “ongoing."

He said he was "dis
appointed" because in many 
ways the case seems no closer 
to a solution than it was a year 
ago.

An FBI spokesman said the 
bureau spent $1.060.000 in the 
search between July 1973 and 
April 30 of this year

Six months after Hoffa van
ished. a U.S. Justice Depart
ment official said in U.S. Dis
trict Court that federal invrati- 
gators believed the ex-Team- 
sters boss had been abducted 
and presumably murdered by 
three New Jersey Teamsters. 
Investigators theonre Hoffa's 
body may have been disposed 
of in such a way that no re
mains exist

Before he went to the restau
rant parking lot. Hoffa told his 
family he was on his way to 
meet reputed Mafia figure An
thony Giacalone. New Jersey

Teamster Anthony Provenzano 
and an unidentified third man 
Giacalone and Provenzano deny 
they had an appointment with 
Hoffa that day

The three Teamsters named 
in court were connected to 
Provenzano's union local in Un
ion City. N.J. Giacalone, Prov
enzano and the three New Jer
sey Teamsters were among 
dozens of witnesses who ap
peared before the grand jv y  in' 
Detroit

Law enforcement officials 
have said they believe Hoffa 
was lured to the parking lot be
lieving he was going to have a 
peace meeting with Proven
zano. with whom he had been 
feuding Provenzano and 
Giacalone both have alibis 
placing them far from the 
Bloomfield Township parkuig 
Jo t th e  a fternoon  Hoffa 
vanished.

■m
TALK

The largest barrier reef in 
the world i / th e  Great Barrier 
Reef in Australia It is actually 
a complex series of reefs ex
tending over 1.000 miles along 
the east coast of Australia

B y r
Q o u g  H o w o rt l ^
kVeaning calves between 2 
and 75 days of age may not 
be practical in every case, 
but Kansas and Louisiana 
State University animal 
scientists say it will work 
in special situations. They

I "found, for example, .cows 
with early-weaned calves 
cycled during the first month 
after calving, compared to 
fewer than 80% of nursing 
cows; early-weaned calves 
gained faster; by weaning 
calves early, cows can be 
maintained on less feed of 
poorer quality; early wean
ing may fit fall-calved herds 
on poor-quality winter pas
tures, and it can be helpful 
with second-calf heifers, the 
goal is to cheapen the cost 
of early weaning. When 
grain prices are- high and 
cattle are cheap, it doesn’t 
pay to wean calves early, 
7ut that could change as 
producers go to intensifiée 
?eef production systems. 
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Highland General Hospital
KUWAIT (API -  P ilo tin iM  

h jockert of a Kuwait Airlines 
^  freed a  hoatafes Satirday 
in eschanfF for three officials 
who boarded the plane lo goat- 
aiAee a promise of safe conduct 
to Aden, n p o a l  of SoiAh Ye
men. a Kuwait government 
^nkesm an said

The Kuwait bifarmation Min- 
lAry said South Yemen has 
agrMd to allow the nine hijack
ers into Aden, the c a ^ l .  
about 1.200 miles south of here 
A spokesman said the plane 
would leave Kuwait early  
Siaiday

The spokesman said the three 
officials who boarded the jet 
would fly with the mne h ija^ -

era to South Yemen He siud. 
the hijackers agreed to releaae 
the volunteers when they a r
rived in Aden

He identified the three as 
South Yemen Ambaaaador to 
Kuwait Mohammed Abdu. Ku
waiti mtcmal security chief 
Momammed al-Hamad. and 
Awni Battash. deputy chief of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ
isation (PLOi mission in Ku
wait

The South Yemen ambaita- 
dor. who negotiated with the hi
jackers. said their demands 
were connected to internal ri
valries in the Palestinian guer
rilla movement

The hijackers originally de-

Soviets claim US music 
proves rights violations

MOSCOW iAP( — Soviet ra
dio listeners tuned m to an un- 
unial 4$-minute concert of pro
test tongs by Johnny Cash. 
Joan Baei. Judy (Collins and 
other American fdk singers 
Satirday

^  The program was the latest
'~move in a mounting Soviet 

campaign to convince ita citi
zens that human rights are 
frequently violated in the 
United Stales, a campai^i 
evidently desigied to Murk 
President Carter's criticism of 
civil nghls violations in the So
viet Union

The theme was emphasized 
during the program by a narra
tor who delivered a social oom- 
mentary on American life 

'Tf you are poor, you have no 
freedom, no happinesa. your 
qnrit is broken, what then’’ 
Different people react in differ
ent ways, but many land in 
prison The American prisons 
are packed up tightly with such 
people." the commentator said 
in introducing Johnny Cash's 
"San Quentin." recoriM  live at 

the California prison
"The big criminals pay off. 

they hire excellent lawyers." 
the commentator went on 
"And if tliey do get into jail, 
they land in a special prison 
where there are no bars on the 
windows, where they can play 
golf ui the open air. or baae- 
ball "

The narrator pointed to treat
ment given convicted Water 
gale figures such as former 
Atty <jen John N MitcheU. 
who is serving a 24-to-l year 
term at the minimum-secirity 
Maxwell Au Faroe Baae. A la . 
pnaon. an unwalled facility lo
cated across from an Air Force 
golf cotrse

By contrast, he said. San 
Quentin is one of the "moat ter
rible prisons" pnm anly holding 

people who were born with no 
'^ r ig h t s  " He added that "people

who are fighting for human 
nghts are  *1» spending time in 
prison."

The program cited several 
cases which have been repeat
edly mentioned in the current 
Soviet prop^anda campoipi 
One was that of Joanne Chesi- 
mard. a black militant con
victed in the murder of a New 
Jersey state trooper Another 
was the WilmuigUvi (N.C.l Ten 
case — nine black men and a 
white woman convicted in the 
firebombing of a white-owned 
store during racial unrest.

"How many more will there 
be yet to come'*" the narrator 
asked _  -

This commentary led into 
Bob Dylan's song "The H irn- 
cane." about the case of Rubin 
"Hirricane" Carter, a black 

former boxer given a retrial in 
a highly pubheued murder 
case after the New Jersey Su
preme Court ruled the prose
cution withheld evidence He 
was found guilty at a second 
trial last December

As a prelude to Judy Collins' 
version of 'Brother. Can You 
Spare a Dime*" the Soviet 
commentator aaid: "The ongi- 
nal long was written in 1932. 
(kiring the Great Depreisioa 
And now it is heard anew Mil
lions and milliona of Amencani 
are registered as unemployed "

Latest U S government fig
ures show the workuig popu
lation to be more than 90 nul- 
lion and the laiemployed to 
number about •  91 million

In a related development. 
Taas said U S development of 
the neutron bomb, which is ca-*" 
pable of causing extensive cas
ualties through radiation with
out much damage to property 
or buildings, raised aeriouB 
"moral" questions about the 

Carter administration's com- 
- mitment to world peace and hu

man nghts

manded that M  priaoners held 
in Arab jaila he freed in ex
change for the lives pf Uieir 
captives

A Palestinian afficial in Ku
wait said the hijackers’ were 
told their demands was unrea
sonable and were simply "left 
up in the air "

The Kuwait Airlines Boeing 
707 was aeiaed Friday night 
while on a flight from Beirut. 
Lebanon to Kuwait It left Bei
rut with 49 pasaengers. in
cluding the hijackers, and a 
crew of 10

Eighteen hostages were freed 
e a rlie r ' Saturday, leaving 29 
persons aboard mduduig the 
British pilot and coiklot They 
were released unharmed after 
the agreement was reached. 
Among the final hostages freed 
was Kuwait's ambassador to 
Lebanon, Abdul Hamid al-Buai- 
jaiL

A spokesman for British Mid
land Airways, which leased the 
plane to Kuwait Airways and 
provided the cnm. said a sec
ond flight crew was standing by 
to fly the plane to Aden

The Palestine Liberation Or- 
gam ation iPU)» in a state
ment issued here identified the 
gang's leader m  Abu Saed, X. 
The statement aaid he was an 
accused thief, defrauder and 
extortionist who eacaped Thurs
day from a guerritta priaan in 
Beirut.

Palestinian sources said Abu 
Saed was convicted several 
times in secret trials by "revo
lutionary cow ls" of the A1 Fa
tah guerrilla organization

In its statement, the PLO 
condemned the hijacking and 
diadaimed any comectian with 
it

The agreement was reached 
after long hours of negotiations 
at Kuwait airport in roasting 
desert heat that reached III de
grees The final drtails were 
worked out between two hijack
ers and Kuwaiti Planning Min
ister Mohammed Yousaef Ada- 
sani on tlie airport tannac near 
the plane

The hijackers had originally 
demanded that 300 priaoners 
held in Arab jails be freed in

cuhange for tlie lives of their 
captives.

But Kuwait's iMchcr and de- 
feu e  minister. Sheik Saad al- 
AbdalMi as-Sabah. reportedly 
said the gunmen .nwat first re
lease the hoslafes and that 
dujf^eould thea “take the plane 
and g o to  heU”

1W  plane was s a a d  Friday 
aight on a  Bight from Beirut. 
Lebanon to Kuwait. Hie hijack
ers demanded the pilot land at 
Kuwait to lefuel. Since then.

The hijackers threatened to 
blow up the jetliner if the com- 
mandoi attacked Hiey report
edly were armed with ^  
nades. at least one submachine 
gun and smaller weapons.

Kuwait Airlines officials said 
ibe jet was auryihK 49 paasen- 
gers and a crew of 19. including 
seven Britons, when it was hi
jacked Airport sources here 
said all the passengers were 

.Arabs
At the defense minister's re

Ihe jeUiner sat pounded on t h e ^  quest, the giwmen Friday night
tarmac, ringed by Ku

waiti arm y commAndos 400 
yards away. The airport is 30 
miles south of Kuwait city

After hours in the stifling 
heat, the hijackres were "on 
the verge of collapse." a ne- 
gotuitor said The gunmen fi
nally allowed ground crews to 
hook up an airconditioning unit 
to the plane

At one point during Uie after
noon one of the hijackers went 
to  th e  co n tro l tower for 
negotiations with Kuwaiti and 
PLO officials

released II hostages, including 
three Britiah crew members 
The Kuwaiti ambassador to 

.Lebanon. Kuwait's diicctor of 
foreipi investment and the 
PLO's information direcUir in 
Kuwait were among tiie pmsen- 
gers the hijackers reportedly 
kept aboard the plane 

it was presumed that the 300 
Arab-held prisoners the hijack
ers wanted relenaed were Pale
stinians

Officials of Uw PLO 
here and in Beirut suggested 
that the hijacking might be 
aimed at Syria
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M r. a n d  M rs. Ronald 
HarpMer. 9 8  Terry Rd.. a boy 
at 2 :8  p.m. weighing 7 lbs and 
II o a .

Mr and Mrs Arnold Baten. 
1109 N. Faulkner, a boy at I 49 
p.m. weighing 9 lbs.

Lawmakers meet Monday
Obituaries

OTTO WILLIAM RIEMER ipsident NoriU Lyim Qilberson.

By GARTH JONES 
Assad  aled Press Writer 

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi r-Texas 
lawmakers meet agaui Monday 
to argue the nagguig problem 
of public school financing, a 
critical issue that has had 
schools in and out of federal 
courts for several years 

The big question will be 
whether lawmakers can give lo
cal taxpayers property lax re
lief and at the same time up
grade the money-hungry poorer 
school districts

"I am very pleased at the de
gree of agreement that exists." 
Gov Dolph Briscoe told a news 
conference Friday after talking 
with U  Gov Bill Hobby. 
Speaker Bill Gaytan and repre- 
lentatives of teachers, school 
administrators and others in
volved

"They are closer and strong
er than any time that I can re
member." Briscoe said 

In making the formal call for 
the special session — limited to 
8  days — Briscoe made it 
d ea r he would not open debate 
to any other subject until public 
school financing is settled 

" tb e  entire effort of the leg- 
is ls tire from 10 Monday 
will be on public education until 
it is completed." he said 

The governor said he had 210 
requests to inchide other sub
jects in the sesston. but "I have 
made no final decision of what 
other subjects, if any. will be 
submitted No other subjects 
will be submitted until public 
education is completed " 

However, there wiU ^  at

t

least one interruption. On Fri
day. July 19. the House has 
scheduled a joint session with 
the Senate on a resolution to re
move Associate Justice Don 
Yarbrough. 8 .  from the Texas 
Supreme Court Yarbrough 
faces disbarment [rooeedings 
over 97 alleged violationa of 
Static Bar ethics and has been 
indicted by the Travis County 
grand jury on charges of forg
ery and perjiry

It seems to me that is the 
proper and most expeditious 
legislative procedure.” Briscoe 
said of the hearing for Yar
brough

He said if two-thirds of each 
house votes to instruct Briscoe 
to remove Yarbrough, he has 
no choice but lo do so 

Briscoe declined lo say if he 
Uiought Yarbrough should be 
removed

The governor said there are 
some differences" in the 

House and Senate bills on pub
lic school financuig "bU I think 
K will be possible to work this 
out "

He said he would have more 
derinite recommendations when 
he add ressa  a joint session of 
thp haii€<» anti SffP*** ‘*̂ ***!_*?!̂  
opening Monday 

Briscoe was farced to call the 
special session because the 140- 
<lay regular session fended May 
8  without either house taking a 
final vote on a public school fi
nancing compromise bill that 
was approved by a conference 
committee just half an hour be
fore the midnight deadline for 
adjournniient

A  winning rìde
SwMt PMri, tha world champion Appalooaa wastarn 
plaaaura horaa, doaan’t loaa any of bar mua ribbon «raya 
wban aha’a riiown tuidar Englùb taek. Hm maia, ownad 
by ^  Pavl Baar brawanaa fitmily of San Antonio, 
twnad in a winniim parfcrtnanoa in tba Knglidi p l ^  
an  fompatitiiwi silha  Appalaaaa bona ban fH-

« »•

day.SwaatPaarlmadaanimpraaaivaatartinharbidfor 
tha hi|^ point parformanca bom honon duriim a tbrae 
day bona abow aariaa which anda today at tba Bill Cody 
in Amarillo. Tha PamM show waa aponaorad by tba 
Paanpa Noon Liaaa.Cli».

(Pampa Nawa photo by Joanna Ofimaa)

Briscoe w a  asked if he had 
second Uioughts about waiting 
until now to call a special ses
sion instead of recalluig the 
lawmakers immediately after 
the May 8  failure 

"I think. I am convinced, 
after the discussion today tliat 
the legislature is going to do a 
better job (on public school fi
nancing! this session than the 
conference report of May 8 ."  
he a i d  "In that case. I think I 
made the proper dedsion for 
the good of public educatioa "

Briscoe Mid he would stick 
with his previous forecast that 
the legislature should be able to 
dose out the qiecial seasion in 
a week ordO days "I would 
hope so." he told the news con
ference. "No one would want to 
make a definite prediction but I 
am optimistic that will be the 
case" .

The House Public Education 
Committee ended two days of 
public hearings Friday with de
tailed discussion and testimony 
at two proposed House bills.

Develop new energy 
govs tell Carter

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
nation's governors Idd  Presi
dent Carter on Saturday Uiat 
the federal government is plac
ing too much emphasis on ener
gy conservation and not enough 
on developing new energy re- 
soirces.

"We got good advice." Carter 
said after the three-hour con
ference. _______

Carter abo praired Congras 
for Its work on his energy pro
gram which 'is still pending In 
the legislative halls where it 
has been given a less-than- 
friendly reception. He Mid that 
if Congress fails to approve his 
plan, he will keep f i^ u ig  for 
it

"If we don't get 18 per cent 
of a program this year, we'll be 
back next year," Rarter told 
reporters in a brief statement

in the White Houm press room
The governors were invited to 

Wmhington by the adminis
tration to review the role the 
slates can play impiemereing 
en e rg y  policy. Forty four 
governors attended thetwodays 
of meetings

Gov Julian Carroll of Ken
tucky. chairman of the National 
Governors Coitference com
mittee on natiral resources and 
environmental manaa e m ^ ^  
said after the Satirday meeTing 
with Carter that "there seems 
to be a criticism generally that 
we concentrated more on con
servation than on production."

But he Mid no commitment 
was extracted from Carter or 
the other federal offidals on 
giving more emphasis on pro
duction.

Sherman would preside 
over judge impeachment

Should the Texas Senate 
impeach Stale Supreme Court 
JuMioe Don Yarbrough, it will 
be S en . M ax S h e rm an . 
D -A m arillo . and  not the 
l ie u te n a n t  governor who 
presides over the proceedingsr

The office of Lt. Gov Bill 
H o b b y  c o n f i r m e d  t h e  
appointment of Sherman on 
Friday Spokesmen for the 
lieutenant governor explained
th a t d u rin g  im peachm ent 
proceedings the Senate probably 
will convene as a committee of 
the whole.

constitution, the lieutenant 
governor may not preside over a 
committee of the whole, but 
must appoint a replacement

Sen Don Adams of Jasper 
reportedly will iitroduce a 
resolution of impeachment 
against Yarbrough during the 
special seMion of the legislature 
which begins'next week.

Yarbrough was indicted about 
two weeks ago by a Travis 
Comity grand jiry  on charges of 
forgery and lying to a grand 
jiry  Yarbrough, elected last 
November, apologized pubbdy 
for his actions but has refused to 
resignA ccord ing  to  the  sta te

Senior citizens menus
MONDAY -  B o at Beef or 

T u n a  C a t ta ro le ,  m ashed  
potatoes, green beans. carroU. 
to «  or lime and cottage cheese 
Miad, peach cobbler or tapioca 
pudding, hot rolls.

TUESDAY ^ P t r k  chops or 
m ea t lo a f, c ream ed  new 
potatoes, cauliflower, Mackeyed 
peas, lettuce and tomatoe or 
pear salad, chocolate pie or 
fruit, hot roib.

WEDNESDAY -  Ham or

liver and onkma. macaroni and 
cheese, broccoli. English peas, 
cabbage, apple, rabón salad or 
jelb Miad, strawberry ttiort 
cake or pudding, hot rolb.

THURSDAY -  Swbi steak or 
ftah and fries, scallop petatoei. 
green limas, b r n ^  greewa. IdH 
or peach salad, hot roib. fruit 
cup or carrot cake.

FRIDAY - r  Fried cMchen or 
lacoB. mashed potatoes, squash, 
brunel sprouU. toss or jeUo 
Miad, hot roib. cake or pmhBnf

F.uneral services for,Otto 
Willbm Riemer. 94. of 189 E. 
Foster Street will be at 2 p.m 
M onday in  C arm ichael > 
Whatley colonial chapel with 
Billy Jones, minister of the 
W estside Church of Christ, 
officiating Burial will be in 
Hillcreat Cemetery in McLean 

Mr Riemer was born in 198 
in Spearman »id  moved to 
Pam pa 29 years ago from 
McLean. He was an employe of 
Celaneae Chemical Corporation 
for 8  years and a veteran of 
World War II He wasamember 
and elder of the Westside 
Church of Christ He married 
Margie Smith in Sayre. OUa.. in 
1942 Mr. Riemer died Saturday 
morning in Highland Gener^ 
Hospital.

Survivors include the widow: 
two sons. Eddie of Pampa and 

"Keith of Dallas: one daughter. 
Mrs Rebecca Fortin of Pam pa: 
two brothers. Paul of Lewistoa 
Idaho, and Oscar of Dallas: two 
sisters. Mrs. Martha Van Huss 
of McLean and Mrs. Katherine 
Burk of K ress: and four 
grandchildren

BETTY NAN BLANDA 
Mim Betty Nan B lank. 8 .  of 

248 Mary Ellen, died Saturday 
morning at Highland General 
Hospital. ,

Miss B lan k  was born in 
Abilene in 1993 and moved to 

• Pampa in 196 from Hoisinglqn. 
Kan She was w-fneinber-of4hr~ 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Pampa She graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1971 and 
from Baylor University in 1979.

Survivors include hre parents. 
Mr and Mrs Peter B lank of 
Pampa, a sister. Mrs. Paula 
Heyback of DeKalb. iU.: and her 
g ra n d m o th e r. M rs. Ma.ry 
B lank  of Youngwood. Pa.

The body has been willed for 
research  to Baylor Medical 
School in Houkon.

Memorials may be made to 
Cancer Reiearch. in care of 
David Niven. Salk Inkitule. San 
Diego, Calif.

Local arrangements are by 
Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Directors

BILLY DUANE RUSSELL 
GROOM — Funeral services 

for Billy Duane Russell will be 
at 10:8  a m Monday in the 
Church of Christ here with Jack 
Outhier. miniiter. offtciating. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa under the 
d ire c tio n  of Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors 

Mr. Rusaell. 47. died Thwsday 
in Pampa.

NORITA LYNN CULBERSON 
POWAY. Calif. -  Funeral 

services for former Pamps

8 .  of Poway will be at 7 :8  p m 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church here. Burial will be at 10 
a m Wednesday in Dearborn 
Memorial Park

Born in Pampa in 198. she 
attended the F irst Baptist 
Church and the Pampa public 
schools She died Saturday 
nwming

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  the 
aridbwer. Edward M. (Skipperi 
Culberson, of the borne: three 
sons. Edw ard III iBuateri. 
Jeffery and Brian, all of the 
home, one daughter. Um  Ann. 
of the home, her father. D W 
Smsct of Pittsburg. Tex., one 
brother. Dallas, at Austin: two 
sisters. Judith Ann Lapota of 
Son Angelo, and Chris Scott of 
Richardson: her mother - in - 
law. Mrs. Gertrude Culberson of 
Pampa. one brother - in - law. 
Bobby Culberson of Pampa: and 
Mrs Lynda Lou Thomas, sister - 
in - law. and Rick Thomas of 
Pampa.

MRS. ESSIE MAE MITCHELL
W H E E L E R  -  F u n era l 

services will be at 2 :8  p.m 
today in the F irst Baptist 
Church for Mrs E a ie  Mae 
Mitchell. 6 .  OfTiciatinc will be 
the Rev. M B. Smith of Pampa 
and the Rev. David Cunpbell. 
pastor. Burial will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery by Wright Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Mitchell died 
Friday.

— She waxJMm in Corsicana 
She moved to Wherier County in 
i n i .  left in 1919 and returned in 
1940. She married C.D. Mitchell 
at Mofaeetie in 1912. She wsa s 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include five sons. 
C.C. of Amarillo. W.D. of 
Wheeler. Charlie of Tulia, Jack 
of Pampa and Joe of While 
Deer: two daughters. Mrs. Gene 
Hornsby of Amarillo and Mrs 
Barbara Meadows of Brisco: 24 
grandchildren and seven great - 
grandchildren.

WILLIAM E. PRICE
M O BEETIE -  F unera l 

services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday for William Earl 
Price, 8 .  of Bonham He died 
Thursday at Veterans Ho^iital 
in Bonham Burial was in 
Mofaeetie Cemetery

Mr. Price, bom in Perryville. 
Ark., moved to Wheeler County 
in 1924 and lived there for 11 
years. He was a 19 • year 
resident of Bonham. Mr Price 
served in the U S Navy in World 
War II. He was a Baptist

Survivors include two skiers. 
M rs. L etha  C orcoran  of 
M obeetie and Mra. Emily 
M tftin of Indio. CMif.: and 
several nieces and nephews.

Mainly about people

Police report
Three men were arraiaied 

Saturday on charges of driving 
wMIe intoxIcMfd. J iU c e o f th e  
Peace Nat LunMord set bond of 
t5nro rcnchm an

Arrested in separate incidents 
late P rkky  sight and early 
Saturday morning were James 
R o b ert F ish e r. M: Echol 
Eugene Jeckaon. 8: and James 
Warren Fotherec. 19.

In other reports this weekend. 
Pampa pslioe invekigated the 
theft of a m kai reollar's sia i 
from the prsperty k  7 6  N. 
FVak. the t h r t  of a coin • 
o p k a ltd  newspaper diapkiia' 
f ^  the Toot "S' Tatum k  IN  
Duncan the theft sf a dkmond 
weddinf rtag from 214 Doyle and

the theft of 8 0  from a candy diki 
k7IIPurviance.

A burglary waa repsited k  
the Resale 9iop k  214 E Tyng. 
Burgkrs entered by breaking a 
window k  the aouthside of the 
biiilding Miakng were a  tube 
teker. foir w rik w kdies. eight 
• track tapes and reenttk. The 
burglary was discovered FTkky 
morning.

A green apple was thrown 
through a g a rsN  window k  161 
N. Zimmers early Satirday and 
on assault occirred k  1177 
Vomon No charges filed 
in te a e sa u R c aK

n m p a  poiioe also reported 
dgM  non • Injary nador vehicle

A free blood presaire clinic, 
^xnsored by the Gray County 
Heart Aasodstion. will be a t the ' 
Pampe Senior Otirens Center. 
SOD W r ra h S i. TRiili 8 l.m .lD  
noon Monday

A son was bom July 9 to Mr. 
and Mrs. DwigM A MneUe. 
Houston Brent Ashby Machie is 
the grandson of Mrs. D.L 
Machie. 8 8  O r ktine.

J im m y  R. '  W ilsonT 19N 
graduate of Pampa High School, 
has begun as staff chaplain k  
H illerek Boptik Hospital in 
Waco Wilson grsduskd in I9N 
wMh a bachelar at buaineas 
aikninistraUan degree from Sul 
Rod University in Alpk«. He 
received a  hachekr of divinity 
d eg ree  from Southwestern 
Baptik Thedogical Seminary in 
^o rt Worth in I9H. Wikon 
worked for more then e  yeor k  
High P lahk BNdik H s s ^ l  in 
Amarillo, traming in the ChiHcal 
Pastoral pruy a m.
He k  the aan of kfca. Pat Wyhe 
of Pampa and Ihe Ike Ebm r E 
Wikon.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde hNrtin. 
IM IS Dwight.viktsdtheirSM. 
Ramile M artk. aniM stam llyin

Loe Angeles over the Fourth of 
Julyholidiy.

DIuuer Theatre in Pampa 
SUM- Spm«led G ki" Jidy 9.7.

8  R eservkkm rN M M S. 
98-198 lAdv I 

See ‘TtaBB” July 8  Bus 
Rionaored by BPW Chib. Call 
N9-l28arN»12S4. lAdv ) 

E ipek lag  a visit from the 
tUrfc in September or October? 
Panhandle Prepared CMkMrth 
Asaoeikion jp now enrolling 
married coupks for Lamsae 
dam es To enroll or for more 

'nform stion call Kay Newmaisi 
MI-29M. Pat Rogers H H I 8 .  or 
Wmilctta HIH HI-7NI (Adv i 

MovhN G o r ^  Sale • Msoday 
only Antique bed. fimiture. etc 
2UI Charles I Adv. I 

The Top o ' T eiss Rodeo 
Direelors will be gueaU at a 
luncheon meeting ef the Pampa 
Shrine Club k  noon M ondsyk 
the Sportaamn Ouh aokh sf 
P a m p a . R.C. M cPherson, 
president sf the |p » k m m i 
Club, said ad Shrinert NouM try 
to attend The msotini 
inclade diMUSkon of work k  Ihe 
Top o' Teass Rodsa i
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Engineers top for grâ
M r m  i .

AUSHN, Tet. lAP) 11k  
)ob market for rrdlegr gradii- 
alea baa H ddM y eptrabed in 
certain arcaa of T n aa , the Bu
reau of Rirtnem Reaearch re -’ 
porta, but other arena look 
Ucak.

“Corporate recruit era are on 
campuaea in greater numfaera 
than at any time aince the pre- 
reeemton p v i n l ” aMd ClM a 
Knepper of the Center for the 
S tu ^  of Human Reamrcea in a 
^ led a l report.

Hie report aaid that d r in g  
the moat painful years of the 
recession the Teaas emptoy- 
ment situation continued to look

good in a tatetnetale com-

"B ii this f i c t m  of the Desas 
employment aituatton (haing 
the receaaion and the increaa- 
ingly optimistic Job mnrhet ata- 

. tiatka of today create an aVu- 
■on that is far b risker than 
the realities faced by the bulk 
of collect graduates out knking 
for thair fu s t full-time |aha.“ 
said the report.

The deTHUte igawing in pri
vate sector hiring has been as 
specific as it has been dramat
ic. The school of engineering at 
the University of Teaas at Aus
tin reports that more com-

e M; recfuit their 
furii« the MM-n 

Mrm than at any time ánee tlw 
Mrdbig alup of ÜK IffiB began. 
One official esümated more 
than M per oeit of the frndu- 
atea had Jobs bafdre leaving the 
umveraity.

The report aaid atmilar atatia- 
tiCB came from placemrii offi- 
d a b  a t t t e  Uuaivarrity of 
Howton. Teaas Tech and Thaas 
AftM. Petroleam engineen are 
first, chemicai engkieera neat 
and the demand for mechanical 
engineers also high.

“ Engineers are not the only

new graduates being recruited 
araund Teaas in 1177 said the 
bureau report. “The early 
wring brnwiht hmidredi  of 
company recruiters to the 
state’s largest buainemscboola, 
At UT-Auatin collegp' of buai- 
nem adminiatration there were 
a  reord f T  recruiters from IN  
companies

The report noted that many 
liberal arts graduatei and un
dergraduates had been warned 
by the 1174 recession and 
c h n n ^  their librerai arts ma
jors or minora to hwiness in 
order to improve their employ

ment chanees.
The report aaid that “for 

many graduate future proje^ 
tiona of demand akn look 
bleak. The Southern Regional 
E d u c a t i o a  Board projects 
Teaas graduate areas of over
supply in teaching, oommu- 
sicatkiaa. archkacture. laar  ̂op
tometry and dental hygiene 
through IM . They also predict 
a strong demand fdr depuas in 
social work, hospital andhesBi 
care, hospital acbiiiaiatration, 
physical therapy., library sc i' 
enee and veterinary nwdic- 
nyie.”  the report said.

VA computer system 
‘nsky’ says officials

Donors honored
Mrs. D.D. Payne of Pampa and Jaaper Ackerman of Colorado ¡^ninga, Colo.,

JCpwl

the unveiling of the 33 - foot statue, ■ ess:/o  Bill.” A film stnrring McCriea about

PamM and Jasper Ack
donmu of a new statue at um National Cowboy Hall of Fame, were honored aloi 
with film star Joel McCrea at a recent p a ^  in Oklahoma City. The event

red along 
preceded

the legendary fiontieraman inspired Oklahoma City artiat LeonaH McMurry to 
sculpt the 19 - ton bronae statue. The bronae was cast in Italv. Mn. Payne and 
Ackerman are honorary directors of the National Cowboy Hall (rf* Fame. Amo 
the party guesta were members of the Hall of Fame Board (^Directors and ] 
Truateee.

By EVANS WITT 
iated Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAPl -  Hie 
House and Sennte squnre off 
neat week over a  propmed (2N 
million computer ayitem that 
an unpublibied General Ac
counting Office report calls 
"risky."

The House wants to give the 
Veteram Admauatration the 
money needed to buy the initinl 
equipment for its “Target" 
computer system.

But the Senate has voted to 
hold off. saying the draft GAO 
report and other investigations 
aufueat the system is bigger 
than the VA needs and would 
be too eapensive.

O itics charge Target would 
cost too much, is p ^ y  de- 
siffied and couldn’t protect ade
quately the peraorail informa
tion it would contain on mil- 
Ikxia of veterans Hie VA says 
it needs the system to improve 
awvice to veterans.

Target is a risky venture.” 
said the draft GAO report on

Tech prof researches

Celery linked to sunburn
LUBBOCK -  Who would Iwve 

thought a fig. or celery, or 
clover could have anything to do 
with sunburn and skin cancer *

Chemists not only reco0 i i»  
the relationship, bit they're well 
iiko a study of the biochemical 
m echanism s that cause the 
problem.

H r  1*0^8000 Song. Horn 
prafttaor of Chemistry at Texas 
Tech University, is making s 
special study of the effects 
c a u s e d  by  p s o l a r e n s .  
compounds found in figs, celery, 
clover and a grew many range 
plants.

Psolarens are traramitted in 
the atm osphere When they 
attach themselves to the human 
akin and that skin is exposed to 
siai. the trouble starts The 
result can be severe sunburn or. 
in some cases, the start of skin 
cancer.

“ Psalarens are a peculiar 
combination of bad and good, 
however." Song said "They are 
a com m on in g red ien t in 
perfumes, and they are used to 
cure some illneaaes”

Taken orally, compounds 
in c lu d in g  p so la re n s  are  
successfu l in treating the

psoriasis that 'causes white, 
scaly patches on the skia

In the treatment of the skin 
disease, vitiligo, which causes 
whiteish. nonpigmented areas 
surrounded by hyperpigmented 
borders, people of India have 
long used plant juices containing 
psolarens i s  a successful home 
nmediL. SqiW said. The juice is 
ndibed onto the alTeSeirarea- 
and then the skin is exposed (o 
sun T herio ts disappear with no 
Uleffecu

In southern Italy where there 
is a large fig uMhiatry. problems 
arising from psolarens are 
widespread Song’s Mudy uses 
paolarens sent by scientials at 
the University of Padua where 
sim ilar work is underway 
Interest ia such that the Texas 
T e c h  c h e m is t  re c e n t ly  
p re se n te d  re su lts  of his 
investigations, by invitation, at 
the International Con^tas of 
Photobiology meeting in Rome.

In the Amencan Southwest 
there are more psolarens in the 
atmosphere than in other parts 
of this country.

“Perhaps the Nmoaphere is 
c learer and hear ultraviolet 
transm ission of sunlight is

higher here.” he said.
T h e ir  p resen ce  in the 

Southwest accounts, he added, 
for the greatar number of people 
who airffer from severe sunburn 
and skin cancer in this area.

“ We know that psolarens 
interact with the DNA molecule 
in th e  presence o i' light, 
becoming permanently bonded 

-te-!he HNA 4fl .skin tisw r^ lh c , 
said. This causes the HNA 
molecule, which carries genetic 
information, to be modified 
C onsequently  it transm its 
i m p e r f e c t  o r d is to r te d  
in fo rm a tio n  to  the  RNA 
molecule. The motbfied DNA 
molecule also replicales itself at 
a significantly slower rate than 
the normal DNA which controls 
reproduction

RNA. the nformation transfer 
m o le c u le , rece iv ing  bad 
information, functions at a 
(kamatically slower rate than K

should and fails to order the 
proper synthesis of protein and 
enzyme molecules and so repair 
damaged skin tinue.

’’We a re  beginning to 
understand what happens.” 
Song said, "but nothing has been 
found at the medical level to 
courteract the bad effects of the 
sun-expoaed paotareiw.”

Hw reason for recdmmeiiding
protective cldintng ore re aim o  
to shield the skin from paolarens 
and light

“ No changes take place until 
l ig h t in te ra c ts  with the 
pwilareiB on the staface of the 
sk ia "  Song said.

Song's study of the interaction 
of p so la ren s and light is 
supported by the National 
Institutes of Health National 
Cancer Institute

Several graduate students 
have been working with him on 
the project.

Soviet ships in Gulf
WASHINGTHN (API -  Four 

Soviet ships being tracked in 
the Gulf of Mexico by an Amer
ican destroyer are heading 
west again after returning to

the area around Havana, the 
Pentagon said.

Hw alups left Cuba traveling 
in a westerly directian. ,

Rodeo Time!
See all the excitement 

of the Top O ' Tèxas Rodeo! ^

Wednesday th ro u ^  Saturday 
July 13 through July 16 

at the
Pampa Rodeo Grounds

the costs and benefits of the 
projected system.

A copy of the draft report, re
quested by Reps. John Moss. D- 
Calif.. and Charles Rose, D- 
N.C., was obtained by The As
sociated Press from congres
sional sources.

The VA has been pushing for 
Target for more than five 
years, saying its cwrent sys
tem is' outmoded and cannat 
serve adequately the miliians of 
veterans and their dependents 
who get pensions, disability 
payments, education benefits 
and other VA aervica.

But the VA’s plans and coat 
projections for T vget have 
been n^iticised repeatedly by 
the GAO and congreusional 

 ̂staff investigators, who charge 
that coats are underestimated 
and benefit forecasts are overly 
optimistic.

The VA’s latest coat-benefit 
analysis — the fourth in the 
project’s history — Estimated 
I2S.5 million in savings for the 
12-year life of the system coin- 
p a ^  with continuing the 
pr esent, largely manual sys
tem.

But the GAO suggested in its 
draft report that not all the 
projected savings might occur 
and another N .l million in un
counted coals could hit tftp proj
ect — wiping out all the poten
tial monetary benefits

“There is considerabie uncer
tainly concerning the coals and 
benefits of the Target system 
... It is still risky in terms of 
coat effectiveness." the GAO 
report said.

The battle between the House

and Senate over Target moves 
to a - conference committee 
Tuesday to square the two ver
sions of a 170 billion author
ization bill for the VA. other in- 
dependem agencies and the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Devdopmeik.

Hie House waoti to appro
priate 121.1 million to purchase 
the first portion of Target, with 
the restriction tlwt the Va re- 
l i e v e  congressional doubts 
about the system’s successful 
installation.

The Senate voted to give the 
VA only about | l  million to con
tinue a pilot project testing 
Target's feasibUity.

Under Target, veterans in
quiring about benefits could 
have their claims processed 
direcUy on the cotnpiaer ter
minals. Procedures such as cal
culating benefits would be done 
quickly by computer and- 
checks could be issued in days 
instead of weeks. VA spokes
men say.

ERGO ITS ERTE
NEW YORK (API -  What’s 

in a name? in t te  case of Erie, 
the worid-celetarBted artist, the
atrical desiwicr and lithogra
pher. it is phonetics a la ftan- 
ciiae.

Bom Romain de Hrtoff, the 
son of a  ^ W o r ld  War I Rus- 
■an admiral, lie cmigrMed to 
Paris in 1112 and made France 
his adopted country. When he 
started to paini, he took the 
name of Erte, derived from the 
pronundatian of the letters 
“R” and ‘T ’. hia initials, in 
the French alpiiabet.

TOF 0’ TEI&S 
^  SOBEO

^  Starring the world s greatest 
cowboys and cowgirls

m  PAMPA 
' JUL713-16

6:00 P.M.
A N D  F E A T U R I N G
F a m o u s  Rodeo  
Clown Duo Rick 
Young. "The Ragin' 
Cajun" and Frank 
Rhodes with soma of 
the top specialty acts 
on the rodeo circuit 
for your entertain
ment.

S T O C K  FU R N IS H ED  BY
Eira Beutler & Son

D A N C IN G  N IG H T L Y  
National Guard Armory Bldg.

FOR RESERVED SEATS
Call 669-3241 or Write 

Box 1942, Pampa, Texas 79065

ELANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Welcomes You to the

Kid 
Pony 
Show _ 

July 1 1 , 1 2

V
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QoudofpoUònchemicàl hi^ans  seék help from Arabs
contaminates community

By SALVATORE MERUNA

SCVESO. Italy (APl -  It 
« «  Jiot after noon t a t  J d y  It 
when a valve burR under r i -  
ireme heat and 4S  pounds of 
the chemical dnnne ^iread in 
a poinnous white cloud around 
the Swits-owned Icmesa plant 
in this town jia t north of Milah 

The valve was shia down 
within 30 minulei. but in the 
hours that followed nearly SO 
persons were hoapitaliaed. 
small animals died and plants 
withered. The effects are still 
being felt

Dozens of women had abor
tions. fearing malformations of 
their unborn babies^ about 4S0 
children have a skin disease 

,  called cloracne: 40.000 con
taminated animals had to be 
lulled and now are kept in 
caustic soda in containers/the 
economic life of the area was 
disrupted. 200 families evac
uated from homes in Severn 
are expected to return this fall, 
and ex p a ts  say they are un
sure of the long-term health ef
fects

Last week the home in Swit- 
zaland of an executive of the 
plant's parent company was 
bombed and a group calling it
self the Commando lOth of July 
claimed responsibility, saying it 
was a warning to thoae it 
blames for the plight of Seveso 
T h ae  w a e  no caauahies 

Three hundred workmen in 
white ovaalls and weanng pro
tective masks are digging up 
Seveso's contanunated soil and 

y storing it near the plant to wait 
for completion of an incinaator 
later this year to bum it. along 
with the slain animals and con
taminated trees

T h e  most highly con
taminated area. "Zone A." con
sists of about 272 acres and is 
completely fenced off. with aol-

(hers patrolling around the 
dock to make sure no one en
ters.

P Hoffman-La Roche lid . of 
Switaaland. the parent fum. 
says many of the homes evac
uated last year have been 
"cleaned.'' and aboii SM per
sons are waiting for permiMion 
from local authorities to return

The big concern is that of 
health

"There is no reason to antici
pate in jiry  to internal organs." 
according to a report in May 
by Hoffman-La Roche "It is

"Here is a daughter of diot- 
ine," said Piauocia Longhi 
pointing to h a  l-month-oid 
baby, who appeared nonnal 
"Th^ wanted me to abort. 

When Katia is ok la . I will tell 
h a  t have saved h a k f e  “

DENVER (API »  TWmty- 
tbree wcalcra la â a a  tribes arc 
seekinc th e 'h e lp  of oil-rich 
Arab and third-worid aations to 

' devdiop vast uranium arto rnyt 
reserves beneath their reaerva-

and foot-draniag, MacDonald

"My husband and I were sure 
(hat everything slwuid have 
been okay with the baby All 
the tests I laiderweni were sat
isfactory." said Maria Carla 
Manaspa. m otha of a healthy 
looking 4-month-oM boy

An AP ' 
news special

About 10 cases of malforma
tions in births w oe reported in 
the area from the end of ItTI to 
May of this year, but expats 
said no direct link could be 
made to dktxine

Ttos meetings have been held 
in Wsshin^ o w between repre- 
eodativea of the Council of 
Bwrgy Resource Tribes and 
i s  mensba^natksis of the Or- 
ganisstion of Petroleum Ex
porting Counlires. an Indian 
spokesman said.

A third meeting is to be held 
there this week, said P s ta  
MacDonald, tribal chaimian of 
the Navajo nation and chnir- 
man of | t e  Council of E nagy 
Resource Tribes.

The Indians sre going outside 
the country for help because of 
what they call federal red tape

‘‘We're loaking f a  infotma- 
lion principally.” MacDonald 
said. “ We believe they have a 
certain amount of iaformalion 
and tectanolagy Ihnt would be 
moat valuable to in .”

naw is working on a completo 
na’vcy of r esources oo Iridian 
landa, the spokesmen said — 
the first ever dsne by the lada-

thiak they fed  uncomfortable 
and threatened that the Indian 
is going to manage his own re-

bim. has led to a  feeling that 
the tribes are beiag exploitod 
by the en ag y  giants, he said

MacDonald, ioterviewed by 
telephone from the Navajo rcs- 
ervatioa m Window Rock. Ariz.. 
declined to identify the coun
tries with which CERT met on 
June I I  and 21 in Waatun^on.

He laid the iliorumiorw were 
initiatod by the Indiano and 
that a  Ratemerd would be is- 
wed after the meding this 
week.

MacDonald said OPEC ispre- 
sentRivei R  the nwRings held 
in WashingUM were "recep
tive”  to the Indian's proposal, 
but he refuaed to provide de
tails of the discuooion

The BIA. federal truRae af 
Indian lands, has left the bi- 
diano “completoly void of aay 
todmical kmwledgr that would 
be seeded to addren  the iaaues 
now facing us.” MacDonald

“We ftnd that many of the 
third-world nations have nm-

pomible that scars will be left 
on the skin of three chikben"

Children w ae  moR affected 
by cloracne. a skin disease 
which blotches the face and 
body with pimply ouptions 
whm the body tries to eject* the 
dioxine through the skia

The company report also 
claimed that "the num ba of 
m iscaaiages and malforma
tions w a e  no higha than what 
IS genaslly  considered to be 
the normal incidence "

Authorities in Italy, howeva. 
claim that miscarriages rose 
from l.k p a  cent in July-Sep- 
tember. ItTI. to 15 p a  cent in 
October-Novemba. and UiR 
the number of birtha in the 
Febniary-April paiod this year 
totalled only 235 in contraR to 
838 in 1878

In the months after the acci
dent. fears of malformatians in 
unborn babies led to a libaal 
interpretation of Italy's anti- 
abortion laws and the p a fa m - 
ance of 38 "thaapeutic abv - 
tiont"  Authorities eRimste 
ciandeRine sbortiona more 
than doubled thR  num ba

"We are in the dark about 
the effects on the human 
fetus." said Gaetano Maria 
Fara. chairman of the Lomtiar- 
dy Health Commission TeRs 
carried out on animals did not 
prove that dioxine causes mal
formations as. for example. 
G am an measles and thalido
mide do "

Children of
migrant workers 
to be schooled

A team of WeR G am an doc
tors at Lufaeck University ex- 
amuied 31 aborted fetuses and 
three fetuses from mis
caaiages but said they w ae 
unable to establish a Imk with 
dioxine

AUSTIN. Tex. (APl -  The 
State Board of Education on 
SRurday approved ^tending 
1575.000 f a  pre-school pro
grams f a  foa-yenr-dd dul- 
dren of migrant workers

"This negative result does 
nR necessarily mean that (the 
chemical I does not bear a risk 
f a  the m otha and the fetus." 
their report said. "But the lim
ited number of caaes. the fact 
that they were of different age 
and deiHopmental stage and 
o th a  reaaons indicate a limila^ 
tkm on the pomble con
clusions"

The board also approved a 
requeR f a  I I 4 million in fed- 
a a l  funds to provide Ekigliah 
language and o th a  programs 
f a  refugee ch ild r«  from 
SoutheaR Asu.

The Texas Education Agency 
eRimates that 3.811 refugees 
from Iiidochins will enroll in 
115 Texas school districts in 
1877-78. an increase of IJ82 Ru- 
dento o v a  the current school

The fear of long-term effects 
on health is likely to play a big 
role in the return of the area to 
normalcy

y e a .
"These programs will nil a 

special need in areas of the 
state where large nianfaers of 
children learn only Spanish in 
their homes.” said Dr. Severo 
G om a. the TEA'S aawKiate 
commiasiona f a  qiecial popu- 
iRions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
"Pragm atic” Is the word baiaf 
u n d  moR often to describe the 
overwhelmingfy Democratic

A O iam lia  R  Com m a ce 
snalyR. when aRod how buR- 
aem vtowi the new CbawsH 
and G ato r aikniRRrRhw, re
plied; “ tt has bsRi surprising 
in the respect Ihnt it has tan ed  
oR  to be m udunanejragm R - 
ic" than he had expected it to 
be

The tam e theme was sounded 
by Rep John Anderson of II- 
luiois. chainnsn of the House 
Republican Conferetice. who 
Slid Congress has turned oR to 
be ‘much more pragmatic and 
constitueR oriented" than some 
had expected

Rep John Brademas of In
diana. aaaiataR Houm Demo- 
a a tic  leada . asked to describe 
Congress, said "I don't think 
I'd use the word consavative.' 
I think I'd say esRious " He 
added "I don't see the new 
members as being mtenaely 
ideological"

MoR of these Rtempts to 
charactenze Congress stem 
from the recad  of its firR six 
months, a recad  in which busi
ness has fared far better than 
aganized labor

BR the session is f v  from 
o v a  and labor is gearing f a  a 
big fight on legisiRion to in- 
(Tesse the minimum wage, a 
traditional bRtleground f a  la- 
b a  and bunnem to tcR their 
Rrengtha on Capitol Hill Fu

ture tests also are coming on 
enagy  and taxes 

This year, the minimum 
wage battle has additional tig- 
nificanoe becauw Rl aides 
agree the bill should ealabliah s  
formula f a  fRure increties 
that woud take the issue oR of 
the hands of Congreu 

The big Tight so f v  this ses
sion was on legisiRion to p a -  
mit umoits to pickR entire con
struction sites even if their dis-

package is whet h a  controls 
dMNild be removed from the 
p r k n  of oil and natural gas. 
PresideR Carter bppoaes d ae- 
gulation. BR Republicans and 
business are preaing f a  re
moval of Rl controls

BR. he charactertaed the ad
ministration m  "a rR h a  fore- 
lorn l u i l a "

pule is with only one aibcon- 
t r a c ta  Business lobbwd hard 
and won a c le v  victory when 
the Houae rejected the so-called 
common situs pickRing bill.

L ab a  has pR off any TigR 
f a  repeal of the federR law 
aRhorizing states to enact 
right-to-wak laws And there 
seems no chance of congres
sional action this y e v  on a 
broad revision of labor laws 
sought by AFbCIO PreRdeR 
G eage Meany

Business lobbying also ap
pears to have succeeded in 
crippling prospects f a  early 
congressional action on legisla
tion to etablish a consuma pro- 
tecUon agency

Rep John Rhodes of Ariaxu. 
House Republican leada. said 
business uitereata have "done 
better than anyone thougR they 
woRd" in the 8Sth Congrm.

BR he believes the package 
of e n ag y  legisiRion now before 
Congress will provide a b raada  
test of how buainesa will fare in 
(hia Congress

Hie biggeR iawe in that

A m a ja  TigR is dated f a  
next y e v  when Congress be
gins w ak  on C aria 's  propoaala 
f a  reviwon of the tax laws 

On this froR. Rep. Hairy 
Reuaa. D-Wii.. chRrman d  the

Rhodes said he believes C v- 
ter has done wRI so f v  in win
ning businea confidence. BR 
the Republican lead a  de
scribed Carter v  "much more 
consavative in hit rhRoric 
than in his legislative propoa- 
a lt."

House Banking Committee. sRd 
he believes buRness hns done 
f v  briter in its deabngs with 
the C a rta  admirasIrRion than 
with Congress

As an example. Reusi citei 
the fact that the adminiatrRian 
favors buainesa inoeRives as - 
part of its total lax package

‘Tax reform is generally 
used u  s  description f a  dos
ing loopholes." said the Wiscon
sin congressman

Reuss said Owt when moR 
buRnessmen are vked  how 
they are fv ing  inder the new 
sdmiRstration stR Congress 
they say. "my buRneai is doing 
Tine. bR business in general is 
Hit "

Reuss cited the chopping of 
the proposed 850 tax rebRe and 
the White House rappraach- 
meR with F edasl Resave 
Board Chairman A rtha B ans 
u  pro-business geR ura on the 
part of C ^ rta

Bert L ann . G a n a  s a jïd& r~  
of the Office of ManagemeR 
and BudgR. is a favorite of 
businessmen and Hepublicana.

"Businesonen like him and I 
like him, too." Rhodes sRd of 
the fo n n a  Georgia banka. 
"He's the beR thing we have 
going f a  us down R  thR end 
of Pennsylvanu Avenue."

A c c o r d i n g  to Anderaim. 
Lance "communicales a great 
sen v  of confidence to busiiwss 
people."

And at the Cham ba of Com
m ace. an official called Lance 
"a good example of a pragmat- 
iR if 9v a  there was one."

NapReon Bonaparte died R 
the âge of 52. He lived his laR 
Tive-and-a-half yean  on the 
island of SI. Hdena off the 
coaR of Africa, priaona of w v  
of the Britiah.
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The 23 tribes represented in 
the dianissions include the 
Apache, Sioux. Navajo. Oow. 
Blacfcfeet. ShoRioie. Cheyenne. 
Utes. Pueblo. Chippewa Cree 
and Yakima. They repreacR 
,aboR IwoOurds of the nRive 
A m aican populRian, and their 
resavations are tftta d  o v a  10 
western states from the Da
kotas to Wsahin^on and south 
to Ariacna. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

According to estimates sig>- 
plied by a  apokeaman f a  the 
CERT. aboR 80 p a  ceR of the 
nRion't van ium  reserves and 
aboR one-third of all the low- 
su lpha strippable coal in The' 
country lie unda thow re sav a 
tions.

A spokesman f a  the Baeau 
of Indian Affairs in Washngton 
said thoM estimates "aren't f v  
o ff"  The fedaR  governmeR

"We've found how (Riergyi 
companies have dealt with 
them 10 the p v t  — bad leases 
and one-Rded operationi." 
MacDonald said. "We wanted 
to aee if they could give us 
some technical asRRanoe we 
can't gtt from the IMitod 
Stales governmeR.”

The Council at E nagy Re
source Tribes has « ked  f v  II 
million in federal funds to d ^  
velop their natural reaowoes. 
The Bweau of Indian Affairs in 
Washinpon laR week said the 
Tigwe has been cR  to 8200.008.

The BIA’t  acting depRy com- 
iTOSsiona f v  Indian affairs. 
Ted Krenriw. said Friday that 
the cR  in funding was prim v- 
ily the rem it of the sloivness of 
the governmeR appropriation 
process*

"One million dollars is a con
siderable amouR that reqwres 
time to analyse and consida.” 
he said.

“We're nR refusing that." 
MacDonald said of the 8200.000. 
bR he added thR  the funding 
cRbnck typirici the problems 
the Indians face in developing 
the reaources them v lves. "I

As a  result of thR lack of ex
pertise on the reservations, 
e aag y  companies have the up- 
p a  hand in deRing with In
dians. MacDonald said. ThR. in

i lv  backgrounds and aim ilv 
probRpis Ur I arc facing the 
native Americans." he said. > 

MacDonald said the OPEC 
nations have not offered any 
money to aid the Indians. bR 
that RRy come in the fRure. 
He said 'U ial even if greater 
federR funding R forthcoming, 
the Indiana will continue their 
talks with OPEC nations

to Worl
wha St

Utility cost to be
hospital board meet

Pragmatic describes 95th

Proposals to save electricity, 
heatiip  and air conditioiyng 
coats will be presented to the 
Highland G enaR  and McLean 
General Board of Managers 
d u r ii^  its  2 p.m. TTieKlay 
meRing R  the hospilR.

Guy Hatlctt. adm im strata, 
mid the board had requested s  
rediction in those coats.

A p ro p o sa l to  increase 
monthly rcR  to nurang readeR 
occupants — m raes who live in 
the building p v m  to the hoapMR 
by the late M.K. Brown — from 
835 to 880 will be considered.

Hazlett explained thR the 
building wax given to the 
hiapitel f a  the nuries to live. 
There are five readeR  mines

He added UiR it coats much 
more money than R taken in to
maintain the Iwilding.

At 180 p a  month f a  each 
readent. the hoapiUl will still 
take a loss, according to a  coR 
a n a ly s is  p repared  on the 
expenses, Haxlett said.

F R a e  meeting dates will be 
reviewed with the poaability 
that they may be changed from 
the second Tuesday of each 
month.

The adm inistrata said he 
hoped to preaeR a nx  - month 
su m m ary  of finance and 
stotiRict. Average occupancy 
thR sR n m a  in the 128 - bed 
hospital has been in the mid 50 
p a  ceR. Hazlett estimated a 
break - even ngure would be an 
average of 75 to 80 patients p a  
day.

O th a  items on the agenda 
indude reports from the chief of 
s t a f f  an d  th e  h o s p ita l
adm iniatrata.
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US prisoners in Hiroshima?
r, My <0, 1*77 7
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LONDON (API >  A K *  
kHk k7 t m  B h tM 's r iU n  

m m n  «f 
Ibm Umr 

tm
NJM penoM Ultod la tlK UA 
Namie bamfakig of MraNrina 
la «arid Wv II Md that taa 
«ha aunrived «ere rqportad 
t>— |0 dMlh.

"Phr a  yaara tMa lafanna- 
tiaa' has haaa
daáincd Qardoa ‘ 
thor af the book “EMa Gay.”
■i MI M M tT V W  ■ B v .

The Peatafsa la WehaiN«» 
Hid W to a  U S. prhRMKrs 
• a ra  believad to be hi Wro- 
É ú M  at the time bid h  addad

II OMdd aN be adequately de- 
IVHlned If a q rw a e  victima N 
the bombbis. > t  

la  the book, amaed aÉer Uk  
U l  boBÉbar that cairiad out 
the «orld’a D ra atomic attack 
H  Aug. J .  IMS. Thomm m d co> 
author M ai MorgH W tu  «rite 
that M  e itimatad B  Americam 
• v e  beiag held ia MraNdma 
a  the time, m e  authon aaid It 
of them had bam  tahm  priaan- 
V  a  Okinaara aad the re a  had 
b e «  s h a  doom ow r H n à u m a  
«  July B. ms.

H k  fate a  the A a v ric «  
prisoBV i a  « V  ia « a  e v -  
taia.” they add a  th d r 317- 
page book. “T«o «ere reported 
to have b e «  eaoorted. «ouaded

h a  able ta  « a k . la UJiaa. Cue 
« «  a e «  u adv  a  bridgi. ap- 

dyiag. «aariag oMy a 
pair a  red and «hMe undv- 
paats. T «e «ere said to have 
b e «  battered to death n  the 
caatle grounde by th d r  cap- 
isra UJiM a  «  the pert aec- 
Ik n  a  Hiroaiima.

«Hta. also iaiervie«ed «dh  
Thom «, aaidr ‘*We eaaaa my 
I v  certain « h a  happened to 
every single p e rm  becauH the 
officia records them selva are 
neilhv accurate — they're of- 
1 «  contradictory — nor are 
they comprehensive ”

But the authors named sis 
U.S. Army Air Faroe p v sonnd

«he Uvy sa d  «ere  killed a  th^  
Himahhna attack.

Iham m  and WHta espremed 
the belief that guik feelings 
•V C  attached to the attack and 
becauM a  this the AmvicM
QBMnl werv HOI OBCIQHQ

'T h ere 's  «  doidit M o v  
mindi.” u td  Ihomas ot the 
M nahiina attack, "that the 
re la iv a ,  the a v e s . mothers, 
sneelhearts of Uic h  dead m « .
believe their menfolk «ere 
killed by enemy action.” One 
num. Staff 8 ^ - Julius Molnnr 
of Kalamnroo. Mich, a r e v  Ur- 
ret gunnv «  a bomber npmed 
TbIm . one of the t«D BMs shot 
doom «  J d y  2S. «m  reported

DA sues commissioners

killed a  actksi and port- 
humouNy awarded the Die- 
tinguished Flying Oom. they 
eeid.

None of the M n m  captired 
«  Okiaaira. piceumnbly U.&
Mermen. n«re named. But »  
the ietervie«^ the authors listed 
five o th v  m «  m''addkkm to 
Motaw M having died in Hirp- 
diima «  Aug. S.

Tney identified them m  M  
U. James M. Ryaa bomb
ardier. Sgt. Hugh A tkinm . ra
dio operator; SN- Buford EUi-

Billy stalks out 
of fund raiser

m .  flight rngiaier; Q g:'Jahn 
Long, none guonv, aad 3nd U. 
Durden Looper. copilot All 
«ere from the crew of the BM 
Lonesome Lad|y. áu it^doun 
o w  Hiroshima 

Tile PentagM in WmhiaB<»- 
asked about the authors' 
claims, said; "m ere  «ere be- 
t « e n  10 and V  A m eric« 
POWs in the HoroNiima a r «  at 
the timé of the bambíng. l b  the 
eifent there «ere cesuahirt 
cannot be adequately docu
mented.”

PALESTINE. Tei. (APi -  
Paleati«  DM. Atty. Billy Ray 
Grwn says he needs more 
money to run his offlee. Hie 
county commiseinnen in Ms 
dM rict say Green needs to 
M o« them he's doing his job 
efiectively.

The result is a la«Buit filed 
by G re «  against the commie- 
sioaers courts in Henderson. 
A nderm  and Houston Covi
ti« .
-  G re «  said Friday h e ‘‘ashed, 
begged, prayed and «Joied" 
f v  assistaiire in Ms office be
lv e  filli« the suit in federal 
c o v t a t TyMr.

“ It g iv a  me no piensure to 
lake them to court but I know 
of «  o th v  ahernative.” G re«

The three 
courts have used their budg
eting power to deprive the dM- 
irict attoraey's offlee of needed 
personnel. G re «  said. 

l lendcrsH County Judm Win

ston ReagM tvm ed the sv t «  
"hnrraesment Mended to focus 
altcntkm «  BUI G re« .” 

ReagM said G re n 's  request 
for additional personnel came 
at the «rang time of the y e v  
He said that the commiaaioners 
coirts might react more favor
ably when budget time com a 
around again "tf he h u  prov« 
to H  that be is effectively 
«orfcing and doing his d u ti« .'' ' 

The judge said: T  slated in a 
conversation with Mr. Green 
several months ago that I 
thought if he «ould get Ms 
hoiae in order he «ould prob- 
aMy get the necessary help.” 

Anderson County Judge N.R. 
Link said that G ren  "has not 
brought a  single c a v  before a 
jv y  in m y  of the c o v k ia  of 
Ms district in the sis months hr 
h u  b e «  in office.''

Link said Saturday G re«  is 
"a  state official and I know of 
aolhiag ia the stntutw that my 
« e  e v «  have to fvniah

in agrievltm'e

«ith office space.”
Link noted that G re «  is paid 

BklOO by the state, plus m  ad
dition fn o  annually in travel 
f v  each of the th n »  countia 
he aerva .

"In addUiott, the three coun- 
l i a  making up the district pay 
Mm t3.7B annually f v  serving 
«  the pwenile board and also 
Mare tM  e ip en aa  of Ms secre
tary 's H.SM salary." Link said.

Houston County Judge J.B. 
Lively mid G re «  hm used the 
wwly provided office in Cro
ckett m ly  once, during a grand 
jv y  aeaston.

But Green said there have 
b e «  only a ii opportunitia f v  
c a s a  m  the court docket. On 
tMee of thoK occaeiam. G re«  
said he had requested a grand 
jv y  be held inatead. He said he 
« «  involved in Ms o«n court 
caH  at Austin (bring the other 
Uaree inetanoa. In the Austin 
case G re «  w u  found guiky of 
public lewdnen. He h v  ap- 
p « led  the misdemeanor con- 
victksi.

Judge Link said help is not 
needed and o th v  dMrict attor

neys pvform  their du ti«  with
out such aid.

Link also sid Green has not 
ta k «  advantage of a HS.000 al
lowance from state funds de- 
sigted to provide investigative 
and aevetarial help.

In the suit. G re«  seeks to 
prevent the defendants from 
blocking the employment of « -  
sM ant district aftorneys. inves
tigators. clerks, secretarin. 
stenographers and o thv pv- 
svmel "necessary f v  the effec
tive and efficient process of lo
cal a(bninistratkm of justicejn 
the defendant en u n ti« "

G re «  loot his Andvson 
County investigator whm the 
conunissioners co v t decided 
not to seek continued federal 
funding. In Hendersm County 
commissianers refused to pay
f v  law books G re«  said were
-----«--*iiBracG.

The first A m erian woman to 
be ordained a miniatv w «  An
toinette Brown Blackwell, v -  
dained in IBS at the Congrega
tional Church. South Butiv. 
NY

ByJOEVaalANITr

I have heard of 
caa«  of shwping Wftaw a jn 
hors«  in the a rm  reocatiy. As 
much rain  aad subae<|«eBt 
mosquito udestallam h  we 
have Md this sum m v. we cm  
e ip c e t  additional sleeping 
sichniss M hors«  unlem horse 
ow nen foOo« a vaccinati« 
program.

H m e  ownen arc urged to 
vaccinnte f v  shephig ack aen  
V  equine encepkalkla EBeettw 
vacciMs  are  available but they 
are effective for-oa^ one y ev . 
m  re • vaccinetksi is needed 
each y e v .

VacciQ« are available that 
combine letam a «kh Eastern. 
Western and V eneaalm  equine 
«cephalitis. To be protected 
a g a in s t th e  E a s te rn  and 
Weatcra rtratas of encephalitis 
require th a t tvm shots are 
received annually.

BeefBelan
C a ttk m «  «ho regMered Mat 

month f v  the beef referendvn 
need to vole July S-15 in the local 
ASCS offtoe. There were 
ISI «ho regislered last nunth in 
GrayCoiaky.

Fifty perceik of thom "«!» 
regislered must vole and two 
th irds of 
approve f v  the beef referendum 
to pam a  a  natiomride baeis.

Skh
The hot. dry I 

has certa in ly  kicreav d  the 
w a tv  requirements of most 
plants. R seems that we usually 
get a  lot of caBs about (hied, 
brown Mov« about tMs thne of 
the year. Many tim «  this 
oandkia  M caused by a  lack of

w atv  to the planis v  
the planta were sprinkled during 
the daytime

Whm plants are sprinkled 
during the daytime, there cm  be 
enough evaporatton take p la «  
that the salt in the w a tv  cm  
cau w  the foliage to bvn. 
A n o th e r d isad v an tag e  of 
««inkling M that a  lot of the 
water M lost to evsporathsi.

Good, deep soaking by letting 
the w a tv  run «  the svface 
Mnriy helps plants have enough 
water f v  th o e  hot. dry. windy 
days. Also, a mulch over 
eipooed bare ground hetps 

(the soil moiatve.

Motorcycles to be topic
Complaints «  the u v  of 

fflotorcyd« in city parks will be 
discussed during the cky • 
c o m m iss io n 's  10:M a .m . 
Thes(My meeting in cky ball.

Mack Wofford, cky managv. 
said the cky hm received a 
c o m p la in t  s ta t in g  th a t  
matorc3fc l«  create eshnurt and 
o thv  problems in the parks.

“ We believe we have m  
ordinaBee which proHbks ineof 
m otorcyd« in the cky park." 
Wofford said

Remembv, the Sick Plant 
Chaic will be July U in the 
Flame Room. Pionev Natural 
Gh  Building

A com m m  misconceptim  
wiin w g p n  nuD ocry 

harden v  foundatton plantiop 
weed - free by cuRivatton. There 
ia no advantage in regulv 
cuRivatton around shrubbery, 
and, if anythmg this practice 
cm  be quite damaging.

E v «  w h «  catnfully (Sgging 
around estabbMed ornamentals 
such a s  A u lcas . Boi wood. 
T a iu s , Rhododendrons, an f 
Holly, the ftoe sv face  roots cm  
be sev e re ly  injured. Also 
infrequenl cuMivatkii once v  
twtoe yeady is not necessary to 
s c r a t c h  i n  f e r t i l i s e r  
spplicationo.

To keep weeds down and at the 
Mine tim e keep the plants 
healthy, u v  m  organic mulch 
such m  gram clipp inp  which 
will provide o thv  advantegn 
o w  nm  - mulched cukivated 
aurfac«.

The Tum day 
foOo« a  7 a.m. breokfart and a 
to v  of cky facifiti«.

Wofford will present a report

«  the two - inch water line 
rep laeem m t pro^nm  which 
begm in ItTS. At that time 
2S.M  feet of the two ineh pipe 
w h  to replaced since k  didn't 
allow a sufficient anuunt of 
water to p a «  through. "The 
project is about 10 p v  cent 
completed.'' Wofford estimated.

Otlwr items «  the agenda 
indude consideratkin of final 
paymeiks to Reed's Ditching 
Service f v  water line rdocatkNi 
«  Highway 373 and pnynwnt of 
E stim a te  No. I to Novak 
-Oonstnietim Company f v  worii 
« the cky's pv tic ip a ti«  in the 
w a tv  line program in the North 
O est Additi«

FORT WORTH. T e n s  (APl 
— Some Billy C a itv  fsm  at
tending a |3S p v  plate fund 
ra iav  f v  one of his m othv 's 
charitiM barely got a glimpse 
of the President's maverick 
brothv before he stalked out of 
the dining hnll.

C arte r. objected to what he 
considered the political o w -  
to n a  of the pom a, chick« 
and beer dkuiv and art auctkin 
Friday nigM

"I'm  l«v ing ." Carter told 
those around him Mortly after 
he took Ms seat «  the dais 

"It is set iq> H  a Demovatic 
rally and I'm  laving. What I 
do is non-political.“

Ruth Carter Stapleton, the 
Carters' sia lv , said Billy "just 
had one b e v  b o  mmy.” 

Carter's suddm and um i- 
pected departure w h  apparent
ly touched off by a àgi hang
ing inside the ballroom announ- 
ing the ev« ing  entertainment 
m Tarrant County Commission- 
V  B.D. Griffin, a fiddiv. and 
Ms "Democats" bond.

Carter said he objected to the 
commiasionv's name being in
cluded m  the si«i and not the 
w vd "Democats "

The e v « t  was set up u  m  
art auctkm. desiffied to raise 
funds f v  the "M is Lillim Car
ter Nursing Scholirship Fund " 

Mrs. Stapleton, looking some
what pvp teied  at h v  brothv's 
lav ing , first-H id Billy would 
be back, but w h «  he (bdnt re
turn. she continued the festivi- 
U«.

*1 have strong feekngs the 
must go on. damn k ,” Me

said.
Larry August, public reM- 

tiom agent f v  the event, said 
Carter « «  not feeling well ear
lier in the afternoOT but had 
ta k «  a nap in his room at the 
private Fort Worth Qub and 
H id  he fek fine w h «  he 
awoke.

^  August said Carter had insist
ed the functim be strictly non
partisan. He apparently he- 
came angered u p «  arrival at 
the dinnv whm he w h  greeted 
by top Fort Worth Democratic 
leaders, including M ayv Hugh 
P a rm v  and form v Tarrant 
County Carter campai^i cov- 
(hnator Ann Marek.

U.S. House Majofty L a d v  
Jim WrigM and his wife were 
also m  the dais.

DalMs TeievisMn Statkm 
KDFW quoted Carter as H y 
ing. "I'm  not really a Demo
crat and I d m t  always support 
Demovats.”

The statim  said a id «  (rav
eling with the President's 
brothv Hked it not to uh the 
story b eau se  at possible em
barrassment to the Carter fam
ily

As Carter w h  laving, a 
womm arriving late grabbed 
Mm by the arm  and told Mm 
she came up from Houston jint 
to are him.

“ I ain 't Raying." he said «  
he walked to a limomine. He 
reportedly left later «  a com
mercial fligM to Atlanta.

Twirler will 
try for crown

V3ring for Mih  Top o’ Teias in the M.K. Brown Au- 
ditonum July 23 will be Diane VanZandt, 17*year-old 
dau^ter of M r. and Mrs. Joe VanZandt. Mus Van- . 
Zandt, who was a high odiool twirler for three yean, 
won a first division rating with a  University In- 

 ̂ terscholastic League (U.I.L.) twirling solo and took a 
first in a U.I.L. poetry competition. She was a twirler 
with the Pride or Pampa Band and aloo served os band 
historian. She waa a member of the National Honor 
Society and acted as program chairman for the Future 
Homemakers of America. She ia a 4-H Gold Star mrl 
and ia a member of the National Forensic League. M in 
VanZandt, a 1977 Pampa School graduate, was a  

enoant. Her hobbia are water ski-band sweetheart atten 
ing and twirling and she will present a twirling exhibi
tion for the talent competition. The contestamt, who 
mys her ambition is to be an accountant, is sponsored by 
Fatherm Insurance Agency Inc.

“discover the difference

$240 per student given

J
U
L

AUSTIN, Tei. (API -  T e n s  
school districts will get B3R70 
p v  student in If77-7I from the 
Available School Flsid — « in
crease of |M B  p v  student 
o w  the current school yev .

The p v  capita allocnti« is 
bused m  average daily Mtend-

The total allocati« of BU.- 
2 B JB  recommended by the 
state com ptroilv WH approved

Saturday by the SU li Board of 
Education.

The comptroilv estimated 
that MSa.47S.B0 would be avail
able f v  whools in 1077-71. but 

:the appropriatiom act poued 
by the legislstiae requira  the 
TexH Educatton Agency to de-

B.14I.4B far teitbook adminis- 
t ra t i«  and POO.OOO f v  bond 
transactions

LOCATED: CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

■mrrrrrmrm

RODEO
T h H « « M l p |

1
0

Come To 
The

Top O ' Texas 
RODEO 

July 13-16 
Kid Pony Show 
July 11 & 12

7
7
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Bogor Bolhn
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s n V f  C A N TO N by Milton CanifT

litf- PILOT 5r/^BlUZf5 UK AMCMFT 
- /6  'S. aOX'KBAO^S foe. A 
MACHETE KEPT IN THE CABIN 
IN CkSe OF JVN6LE COkSHeS..,

r V

WHEN HE HEAI» 50UN» OONÎINUN6 IN WE CARSO AKEA/ 
WE SUPPER DECIDES ON A COIN»£ OF ACTION

POUCE RADIO ?  V  BUT I  CANNOT 
IHAVE7W0ARAIED DETERMINE WHICH 
AND DESPERATE MEN ISTHEHEROAND 

ON BOARD... „  WHICH THE BAD 
ONE/

SIDE GLANCES by GiN Fw

f

0 i«irN<a*.M.iaiW»tNt«ii IS

"I used to have trouble making decisions, but these days I 
)ust ask myself, what would Miss Lillian do now?"

EdLelMMd 
replace tlw 
paiat as la

the Teiai 
ihMsaM reqi 
aUaiiier.bdi 
Mped under 
passed both I

This rule. ' 
prevents coi 
certdied sa i 
iVaincrs.

Althoufh

coaches pod 
traiiiers.

> Football o 
emergency 
procedures, 
only way out

B.C. by Joteay hart

UJN O i To p a Y .
IM Üô iNét *MC«Mi.TfVVr 

HAVE 0e&\ /AAftiHATitk  ̂
IN PeAfAJT OIL. FLO U fi, 
R A SPSeiR R ieÄ  AND 
YfeAtSr FOK A0OÜT TriflgC 
AND A HALF W e e < 6 .

I V _______

\AWAT p o
Yoo EXPECT

7*

To CATCH

A PBAMUr P U TT E R  
AND J Ê L iY  SANDM/ICft

.WITH THAT i z

T H I  B O R N  L O S a t by Alt

p :
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DEL NOF 
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas PRISCILLA'S POP

X ' D  t t  G t A D  l b

S T I C K  T U Â T  ‘ ► S - C ^ N T J

tŵ i A p p l i  I N  m y

M A ' A M — —  P u t  

^  I T ' 5  A L R P A D V  

F U L L  O F  6 9 * C ß M T

C U C U M P Ì P 5  • THAVetX 9

7~r.rvE  BEEN READINK5 
ABOUT THE FALL 
O F  TH E ROM AN 

- T  E M R R E /

W ELL BASEBALL 
.VyAS P R E TTY  TOUGH 

IN THOSE PAYS !

r POUBT IF  THE 
E M R R E  f e l l ; MORE 
THAN U K E LY  HE 

PUSHEP ■

by Al Vanwaar

A FTER  A  BAP ^
CALL AT THIRP BASE.'

T

7-9
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks R Lawranca
OH.OEAKi I  wonder HOW 
LONS IT'LL TAKE DADDY TO 

RECOVER FROXA BElNS 
KIDNAPPED?

call MV SECRETARys... \ 7  THEN CALL 1 
lO.'W-- ^  MV BROKER. I  ' '

A L U Y O O P

I'LL WANT TEA AT 
AND HAVE PAYTON BRINS 
OVER A BOX 0FCI6ARE.

WANT TO KNOW 
HOW McKEE STOCK 

HAS FARED IN MV 
ABSENCE, AND HAVE 

EASY SUMMON A 
SPECIAL MEBT- 

tWS OF TH»

by Dava

I DANW rr/SHCRSfiOeS A PERFECnv 
e o o p  FI6HINÔ R iè /

P H , W H ^  X SUESSTTWO ^ 
PtSH A8IÉ FOW
AN^hS aÉ» SACK... _

m
EEK&MEEK by Howie Schnaidar

BUGS BUNNY km A M-E-7— -a-É̂ EWy V wwMBHBOTBBB

R A T 3 ' M V  T V  S E T  IS  
O D  T H E  B L flO K  A 6 A ik >

• v ^
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ocenucf
tfMxmo
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J 3 .

to balloan 
Rider 

Balloan 
San Lula 
tween ' 
qMcrque 
the Bai 
America

Tei
CANYI

W INTHROP by Dkk CavalB

W H A T P IP  T H E  M A R T A N  
e A V -r p -n -ie  

COAAPLAìì'fTS C L 0 2 K '?

T

TA K E M B T O 'Y O U R .

POfe
<AAIU

THS WBABO o r  ID by Bnat MS labaay hart

LAtceV WILL READ 
■ne MINUTE« C7F TME 

UA«r AtEPTTNÖ.
THE FIRST A4C7TION 

FDR TVe LAST MEETTN6' 
VM« FdTR adjournment, 
ANP «ecONPEP PV At-U

7-1

v e w rrV , 1 ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSf

PIKE. YtTUVE KEN  
6IVIN' U5 A6 MUCH 
6AB A i EVER BUT 
YtTURE /HR. L0CK-LIP5 
ABCTirr YtJURiW B.*^ 
YtTU THE ^ 6  AN' 
PANCE /^AN AT THE 
NEW PRIVE-IN 

PIZZA PARLOR?

U iT E N .ja tV . 
BELLY. IM   ̂

OirrOFTHAT^ 
6AME ANP 
INTO NEWi!, 

iT 'i  
PRESCOTT

R K E  
A T THE 
NlöHTLV

M IN 6 S  
ARE BtYONP 

K E L P *

“You didn’t keep 
> «x ir prom ise,” ^  
said.

£1_

“When I married 
said we’d 

live in a  vine 
covered cottage."

‘V U lr i^ iA ll  
rightrhe shouted

r
Q««;rMM2S£L2CSS&JSi

“Y a ^  ta lk  to  
the Planning
Commission !‘

im .
SNORT RIBS ^  UiMWj wf̂ WA OWI

jf.X TH IN K  ^ L L  
-------  1NÛPOM.

m 4 .f

.Wi
t*

M I T '  '¡BSi

1 with you*d Just BARK wti«n I gtt a calir.

Bual

litri
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l^^irs 1e r c a l i s t e f t l  On football safety rules
by^òm  Kensler, sports editor• «

4

and Little League'affiliation
Ed Lehnick'iKirdi for a high idioal trainer to ' 

replace the departed Jim Sean brinp up the 
point as to safety requirements for football

The T eias Uni¥erslty Itgscho laa tic  L eap «  
does net require its member high schools to have 
a trainer, b it  specifies that tf a  school employe is 
Mred under the title of trainer, he must have 
named both state and national quahfyingeiams.

This rule, vdiich became effective Sept 1 .1971. 
prevents coaches to be paid as tn in e n . unless 
certified as such by the T e a s  Board of Athletic 
Traincre.

Although the rule probably has a v e d  las 
payan  some dolían tlmt nould..have gone into 
coaches pockrts. it did not require schools to hire 
trainen.

' Football coaches attend acminnn which teach 
em ergency f in t  aid and athletic training 
procedures, and for the smaller schools this is the 
only way out.

The Clam A and AA schools do not have the 
payroll to hire trainen. and would likely have a

, difficuh tinie hiriag one they could afford.

Aceoiding to Dr Bailey Marshall, aasialant 
director of the IMveraity Intcrscholaatic League, 
eollegn are graduating only one or two tra inen  
per semester, and non • eoUags traineca must 
have worked under the supervision of a trainer 
for four yean.

He said nmny nnare 3A and 4A schools, like 
Pampa. are hiring tra inen  because the public is 
g e tt i^  more safety conscience. But ironkally. 
those schoob are usually located in l a r ^  cities^, 
which have hospital facilities within minutes of 
the football Aeki.

And the schoola that are located in the more 
sparsely populated areas without medical 
facilities u so lly  are wMhout Irainen as well

Requiring ambulances at the field would be 
diflicult because some towns have only one 
ambulance, if any.

Thus Teias and the swrounding states of New 
Menco. Kansas. Oklahoma and Misaouri do not 
require the schools jo have tn in e n  on the staff.

. or require docton o n  
the game.

I to be present at question; is it worth k?

Bia I see nothing wrong wkh requiring that one 
person on each athletic staff be certified in basic 
first • aid and paramedics. After all. many 
in ju r i a s  a r e  fu r th e r  co m p lica ted  by 
meipenenced handling.

it ic ir'
CongratulatianB to coach Ken Munford and his 

Cameron Iron team of the Pampa Optimist Youth 
League. A IM  record is almost unheard of in any 
bamball league But with the mentol and physical 
e rro n  nude during youth gunes. it's remarkable 
that Cameron didn't let at leasl one game slip 
away.

The championship victory Thursday night 
marked the end of the season for the players since 
the league is no longer afTiliated with Little 
League

It's a shame that the best Pampa players can't 
test their skills against all • stars from other parts 
of the state, but it comes down to that inevitable

Ballooning gains popularity
DEL NORTE. Colo (APi -  

There id hd roar of engines or 
n n h  of landscape past the win
dow. no feeling of movement. 
The earth just seems to drop 
away, softly, silently, and the 
Tiekb spread o ti below.

There are no seat belts to 
, check, no loud speaker demon
strations of emergency proce
dures. no gently piped-in music. 
Pilot Fnuik Rider, his hands 
off the controls, chats with his 
two passenger s as the wicker 
basket lifts up and away be
neath a «Moot, pink sMl blue 
balloon Tilled with 77.000 cubic 
feet of heated air.

The Tint manned hot air bal
loon rose from a courtyard 
south of Paris on Nov. 2 1 .17D. 
Seven years ago. only 17 bal
loonists showed up for the U.& 
national balloon competttion in 
Indianola. just south of Des 
Moines. Iowa. Last year. M2 
balloans floated above the corn- 
Twlds there.

Today there are 1.100 licens
ed hot a ir balloon pilots in the 
United States. Ballooning is 
rapidly becoming a popidar 
sport among thoae who wiirii to 
mis a  bit of adventure with the 
quiet commumon with nature 
offered by such ^ n r ts  as sail
ing or canoeing.

“While others are trying to  
§0 faster, higher, or louder, you 
are doing something different.'' 
says Rider, a 31-year-old pro
fessional balloonist. He gave up 
a aucceaaful s i p  painting busi
ness in Tallahaaaee. Fla.. IS 
months ago to devote full time 
to balloonihg^'''

Rider is chief pilot for the 
Balloon Ranch, located in the 
San Luis Valley midway be
tween Denver and Albu
querque. N.M. The journal of 
the Balloon Federation of 
America. “BallooniM." de-

acribed the ranch as America's 
only ballooning resort.

Rider has flown a hot air bal
loon th itM ^ the Bermuda 
TriMglh. Unk Baum, a farmer 
Denver Real Estate salesman 
who founded the ranch, has pi
loted one aeraos the E3igliah 
Channel. Co-foimder David Le
vin piloted a balloon over the 
snow-covered 14.100 foot sum
mit of Pike's Peak earlier this 
year.

Levin, who went to school 
with Baum in New Jersey, shed 
the three piece suits of his Bos- ~ 
ton law practice for a parka 
and dark glaaaes to acquire hu 
commercial ballooning lioenae. 
which are granted by the Fed
eral Aviation Administratian.

Thoae who pilot gliders ei- 
perience the stillness and the 
wind currents, but have leas' 
ttan  half the view of the bal
loonist — and that only fleet- 
ingly. The sport parachutist has 
the same view, but is busy with 
ntricate maneuvers in thie lim
ited tinte before he pulls his 
d a te  and coneenlrales on a 
safe landing.

"You are there, but you don't 
feel it happening to you." says 
Scott Hantikon. remembering 
Ms Twst balloon lift-aff. A sky- 
diver. Hamilton has tried jump
ing from bMkxns. Without the 
air stream of planes.' he says, 
jumping from a balloan is like 
going off a 5.000 foot diving

lope, as the balloan is called, 
and. tells his passengers to lis
ten.

Escept for the occasional 
creaking of the wicker, there is 
no sound To the east are the 
14.000 foot peaks of the Sangre 
de Cristo Range To the west 
are the snow-capped San Juan 
mountains, with the Continental 
Divide of the Rockies d ear per
haps SO miles away 

More than a mile below, nest
led in the foothills of the 1.000 
foot high valley, is the balloan 
ranch, where one can learn to 
fly a balloan for IBOb Hint's a  
bit less than the coot of acquir- 

_ing a private fixed-wing lioenae 
in a rented aircraft 

Baum says the valley, with 
its docile wuids. friendly farm

ers and wide open spaces is a 
Tuie "beginners slope." where a 
novice n u y  make mistakes No 
other sport, he says, offers you 
the chance to study nature at 
such leisure from such a grand 
perspective .

Rider leaves the burner off 
and the balloon drops, with no 
feeling of motioa to within a 
few feet of the ground A few 
short bursts of the giant blow 
torch above the bosket heats 
the air, stopping the descent 
wiiMn inches of the ground

Riding a gentle breeae. the 
basket moves across the field. 
Idting over a fence with a few 
bursts of heat, settling finally 
to the pasture soil, and the bal
loon slowly deflates
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Bretcers edge Red Sox
M I L W A U K E E  lAPl -  

Charlie Moore hit a solo home 
run in the third inning, then 
scored the winning run in the 
eighth on Steve Dillard's error 

. as the Milwaukee Brewers 
edged the Boston Red Sox 3-2 
Saturday

Moore, who began the day in 
an Mor-57 slinnp. led off the 
eighth with a single off loser 
Ferguson Jenkins. 7-C and was

sacriTiced to second by Bob 
Sheldon He went to tMrd on a 
bloop single by Robin Yount 
and scored when second base
man Dillard hobbled Cecil 
Cooper's grounder.

The Red Sox had tied the 
game in the eighth against win
ner Jerry Augustme. 10-9. when 
Dillard singled and scored from 
first on a double to left by Rick 
Burleson.

At 14.000 feet above sea level, 
or about 0.000 feet above the 
ground. Tuut-time balloaniat 
Mary Jobe of Litllon. Colo., ad
mits that she would fed more 
comfortable with a parachute, 
but declines Rider's offe“ to go 
to a bwer level.

Rider turns off the pilot light 
of the propane gas burner used 
to heat the air withm the enve-

Antelope herd stable
ByJ.O.PEER 

T easP a rk aA l
CANYON — The annual 

Panhandle antelope airvey has 
been conducted during June and 
fignres compiled by Texas 
Parks and WildUfe DeportmeM 
bioiociats show a stable antelope 
population.

“ A total of 1059 antelape were 
counted as aerial tranoecta were 
flown over nine counties from 
the northeast to the southwest 
psrte of the Panhande." said 
David Dvorak, project wildlife 
biologist.

"Moat of the range was in 
ewellcnt candkiaa with plenty 
of green grass but. the southern 
port of Oldham county is dry."

Dvorak continued
Upon completian of the survey 

and final reports are nnade to 
Austin headquarters, permits 
will be designated for ranches 
with a harvesUble surplus of 
antelope.

Lost year. 2M permits were 
iaaned and 157 anielape were 
harvested in the Panhandle 

~  T h is  su rv e y  has been 
conducted over siinilar areas 
since the early l«i0's gving 
PhWD biologirts a  chance to 
compare yemiy fhinialions of 
the antelope population ir. 
northwest Texas.

Early p r e p la n s  suggest a 
season similar to 1971 with 
adequate permits and aninnals

Forehand form
Eumne Lavcock takes a swipe at a ball in Saturday 
action of the Doubles Tournament sponsored by the
Pampa Tennis AoMciation. Laycock and teammate Jim 
Patheree will ]^ y  Barry Kain and Bob Adcock in the 
men’s finals t ^ y  at 1 p.m. at the h i|^  achool courts.

The team of Dot Stowers — Lytm Robinson is matched 
with Jeannete Gikas — Dixie Douglas for the women’s 
duunpionohip also at 1 p.m. today.

{ P a m ^  NAM« photo  b y  R o n  E n n is)

Woman named athletic director

College ball - 
gains respect 1—

“H ie  costs are going up each year, and the 
coaches decided tMs year to drop the ties with 
Little League and let the kids play this double - 
eliminatian tournament." Truman Lowrance, 
league pretident. said

"But the coaches decide every year> and next 
year we might go bock to Little League"

Lowrance said that although the costs of 
transporting an all - star team to a tournament 
was the primary reason for dropping little  
League, the Pampa coaches disliked two of that 
orguniatian 's ru in .

- e

"The coaches here did not want to be forced to 
play every player in every game. And they 
wanted to keep the girb in their own softball 
league and out of boys baseball." Lowrance said

We'll have to see how the league vote comes out 
next year, but I can't help believing that the 
dream of every youngster in baseball is to play in 
the Little League World Series in W illiam sp^. 
Pa

By 9TEVE TAUB 
AP Sports Wrilar

NEW YORK lAPl -  For 
years aspiring baaehall p la y ^  
have taken lenghy b ia trips 
through such scenic minor 
league spots as Gastonia. N.C.. 
Wausau. Wis.. and Lodi. Calif., 
trying to achieve the American 
dream. But times are changing

"It’s a crime." New York 
Mets catcher John Stearns says 
of life in the minor leagues 
"You're thrown out in the 
world at a yotiig age. It's very 
tough for a kid to be thrown 
into a  harsh world. A lot of 
times he's not mentally ready 
to Uke it "

Stearns, one 'o f a growing 
number of college graduates in 
the majors, bypaaned the low 
mmor leagues, attended the 
University of Cbkrado. then 
went straight to Double A ball 
after sigiing with the Phillies.

"The big thing." explains 
Minnesota's Mike Qjbbage. 
who went to the University of 
Virginia, “is mrturing and the 
college education itself You're 
better suited to cope with prob
lems. I saw guys at 17 who 
weren't able to adjust They 
were stars in high achool and 
then they were struggling for 
the first time in their life." ~~

College programs, once con
sidered a waste of time by 
would-be ballplayers, are on 
the upgrade

"I think college baseball, par
ticularly in a larger school, is 
excellent." says Dodger pitcher 
B irt Hootpn who attended 
Texas. "And a guy probably 
learns more about the game in 
college than in the low minors. 
You are d rilM  in fundamentals 
every day"*

"College is a good place to 
n MeUIs . ' '  explains Cub- 

boge. "Some colleges have bet
ter facilities and coaches than 
some minor leagues Hiere’s a 
large schedule in the NMing 
and with summer' ball, you 
wouldn't play much lew.”

However, according to Ms 
Minnesota teammate Glenn 
A d a m s ,  w h o a t t e a d e d  
SphngTield College in Mas
sachusetts. you should avoid a 
northern school.

"I d idn l play many games." 
said Adams. "TTurty at the 
moot. That's not much time to 
learn. You have to play games 
Up here in the b ia  jmu have to 
know what to ao. You cant 
make stupid plays. It ta k a  a 
couple of years in the m inys to 
learo that. There's no sense go
ing to achool in the north. Four 
years of college (there) squab 
one minor league season ."

Several players Dunk there u  
more pressure on college grads 
to make it quickly than on oth
er minor leaguers ITiey are 
older They have fewer good 
years left

"He's got to make it rigkt 
away," says Houston's Joe Fer
guson. “They're not going to 
spend a lot of money on him."

Minnesota's J e r ^  Terrell, 
however, explains the biggest 
difference brtween the two 
groups of players

"The young guys didnl know 
how to handle money." he said 
“They wanted to eat. drink and 

be' mergy They thought they 
could just clown around. 
They're not used to it. If you 
come out of high school, it's a 
d ra m  Out of college, it's a ca
reer "

Solomon volleys 
past Phil Dent

League leaders
Of f i t  ------

- SATTISC «in ü  
• C a rt«. Ula. m .  D ^ .  O t. 

Ml; SlaflXM- JE -  !?■ 
•k s . n i l . SB. r a .  t a .  ja r  

Buss-caf««. an. « . rm .
■—  SI; BeilerS. Itie. B ; 

Cal. M. an  II »  BT.

a u a S  BATTSD I B -S M i .  
Hla. n. UaaiM. BT. Str B B .
Cki. M . TMTm B I. t a  B : 
~ I g M .  d m . M: Ca

B IT S -C a r t « . Bia. IB . BItt. 
Baa. n .  T a ta . Ull. W; t a  
lack. Bia. M . Saaalin r. CM. 
B .

D O U S LS S -S tJk rk ita . 
n .  BrBac. SC. M.
CM. tS. Vaaal. MB. » :  BMr. 
Bia. M

Caveat. SC. T: Bm ì ì . CM. •: 
BM. S

HOBS aUBS-OScall. Baa. 
» ;  B ln . t a .  a .  BM. CM. B.

STOLXB BASSS-acair. CM. 
B . rank. SC. B . Ornât. CM. 
B : r a n . Oak. B . JBtrna CM. 
rr. L^tan. ta .  n  

r i r C S I B «  Ik D trm a a ii-
LyM. BT. tS. TB. I B .  Tk- 
Jakaiaa. Hla. MS. NS. I B .

rMryck. DM. SS. m . IH;
« B t a i .  B T . fs . m .  « a .

B A TTIB C  (ITS M k M t l - t a  
■cat. SlL. M l. CrMMr. Cla. 
SB. farktr. Pgk. B i :  SVMa- 

llac. HU. B i .  JtHaraMa. CM. 
B I

B U B S -W M IrM . SD. B :  
CrMMy. CM. M. Htriaa. CM. 
M ; Sank. LA. M. San. CM. 
•I

SUBS BATTSD IB -C a m y .

MM. SO a  *
H ITS-'O rlffty. CM. Ml. 

earkcr. Pak. IB . Cam y. LA. 
I t « ;  WlalMM. SD. M ; 
CrcMrlM. B ll. IB . TMplMaa. 
■a,. M .  Bear. O B  IB  

D O U D L S S -C rM U M . HU. 
. B . farktr. fgk. M. Ban. CM. 

M. SMU. au.. a .  OrBbf. CM. 
n

TS irLB S -TM TlM a a . ML. f; 
Brack. t iL . « .  Haaakr*. ML.

B .  fifcMcr. CM. B .  flam i . 
LA. I t .  t a w t i kL Ml. »  
Stack. CM. B

Dak. M ; CSIckaria. SO. B . 
CakeS. Hla. n .  Cctaa. HM. 
SI. Hnsaa. CM. B .
a

riT C S IS f i It  DacMMatl- 
Saa. LA. k-l. B t .  « B .  ^TC- 
kMve. Ptk. T-l. S B  I B .

IRVINE, cauf. (AP)-> Linda 
D em pay. who says she « joys 
a  chaUmge. will be facing a 
major one next September m  a 
fem ab athletic director at a 
major university.

M re D cnpny . 31. wUl be AD 
and chairman oTdH phyihad 

department a t the 
University of California-Irvine 
during 1977-71 in place of Dr. 
Rayimmd H. H nriian . on aab 
botical bave in Madrid

whob new arena for me." Ae 
a y s .  “1 donT hove any qualms 
about being olMeUc director 
and I don't an tidpab any pnb-

bm s that c a n t  be handled."
Mrs. D em pay has been in 

charge of iromen's athbtins at 
UCl since the achool opened in 
19H. Now she h a  the added re- 
^MHBibUity of heading up the 
men's p ro y ams.

"h r all reality and honeMy. 
there may be some peopb who 
will be skeptical a l ^  my abil
ity to do the job.

“By and large, though, the 
vast majority of peopb I have

come in contact with have been 
very supportive. There are al
ways peopb who have some 
difficulty accepting change."

Hiere will be one immediate 
major change. Eight of UCI's 
fl men’s athletic teams will 
compete for the first time in 
the PacfficlSBiA O ieticA aao' 
elation, a major conference.

UCI will Field m n 's  teams in 
tiK PCAA in boaeball. basket
ball. croaa^ountry, golf, svrim-

ming. water pob. track and 
Field and tm nb.

AUSTIN. Tex. (APJ ^ J f a r - _  
old Solomon volleyed hb way to 
a 44. 44. 4-2. victory over Aus
tralian Phil Dent in the Toirna- 
ment of Champkms Saturday at 
nearby Lakeway.

Solomon plays Dick Stockton 
in the Sunday semi-Fuiab. The 
wuner of that match goes to 
New York in September for the 

'Finab against K a  Rooewall.
Stockton got a bye into the 

semi-Finals when Jimmy Con
nors withdrew Friday, saying 
he aggravabd an injiry to his 
right thumb in a practice ses
sion with Cliff Richey that 
morning

nors broke the thumb before 
losing at Wimbledon in Five sets 
to Bjorn Borg a week ago. His 
doctor reportedly said the 
thumb would have to be rehr- 
oken and set. sidelining Con
nors for SIX weeks.

The 5-foot4. UbpaiBtd Solo
mon. a Southwest Conference 
champkn from Rice in 1971, 
and Dent, a quarter-Fmaliat at 
Wimbledon, slapped long vol
leys to the baseline on the 
soorching-hot day  ooirt.

Sotomon broke Dem's serve

PWGA pairings
Here are the pairings for the 

P a m p a  W o m e n ' s  G o lf  
Association competition to be 
held on July 14. Par will be 
subtracted from the worst hob

it if it
Pag Bator Daaaa Ja Bamaa. PMSia 

Cvlia. Jare* SariMl.
PriMilfa HartM. Jaat Hill TtoAa 

Camll. LMAa Satraaaaa
Haiiaa Prmaaa. Ha«to|t Stall. Baaia 

Hralt. Barkra HalMa
Clara Crakaai. Pal Vakart. UVaaAa 

Bator HaraatM La«|r«T.aaiK Prin. Daaaa Parka. Ccargiaaa 
Orgaa. Harbaa BraaM

HargaiM Larkkan. Jaaatna Halaaair. 
Aaa Tngaltkara. SMrIag Slalfar«

Dar« BaakrI. Jack« CiMigaa. Maaira 
Laaaarg Pag Hararjr.

NAa HM Saa ««kara  Harg* Cigaaa. 
Ckarlalla Laa

Laaaaa CAaarga. Lga HrDaagaU. Jaaa
Tarrall.

Ikarrill CraAg. Aaa Harraa. Vi 
Daakaa

e ^  oig of 12 tim a. Dent held 
his serve m ty once in each of 
the last two sets.

After dropping the first set. 
Solomon, who n y s  he would 
prefer to have the other player 
serve all the time, overpowered 
Dmt. polishing off the set with 
a love game.

Dent opened the Fuial set with 
a love game with his serve, 
then lost a bve p tn e , and Sob- 
nmn followed that by breaking 
Dent's next serve with a love 
game.

The first set had five deiicc 
gam a. with Dent winning thrw  
of them There were no more 
deuL'e gaiii a in  the mateh until 
the final ganw of the third set.

Stockton beat Richey. 45.4-2. 
in an exhibition Sotur^y.

Fast pitch 
standings

Psfl7a
Laagaa iliaAiaga ■ L
Papa* T I
HaAaaaalOkH »  I
Magrakar » I
HarAia BaM S 1
Vatiaaal AiMtalraga I  1
HarkM Barra« Paaa I  1
MaaraLaAgr 1 «
Laitara Tiaa I ?
Cak« I «
* D Ugaara i  I

CaaaaafMaaaak.
Magrakar 1«. Haaaa Lagar I 
Harta Bata B  HaraU Barra« 1 
CakalIJ. V D Ligaarall 
Paara S. HalMaal Aaia «
Lai tara Tiaa 1« • D Liaaari  t 

Barrali 11. MaaaaLagga»HaraMI

AIR TAXI
•  FAA Approvod
•  A m bw lona 
•.F ro ig h t
•  Fully bwurod

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

LW. “Ceer JaOy 
S4S-17S)

Mai. VtafU AMaW. SM.
sat-sM s
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Watson oútduels Nicklaus 
for dramatic British Open win mi

TURNBERRY. SootlMid (AP> 
— Juit as he did «  the Mao- 
lers. Tom Wataon abaorbed the 

--beat that Jack -Nicklaua could 
offer, responded with a cou- 
rafeouB, riveHsider-por t t  and 
«on the British Open Saturday 
in one of •off's greUeA dids 

Watson, no» offehnf the 
peatest chaUenge ever to Nick- 
laus' lonf-time role as the 
world's premier performer, ac
quired his second Bntish Open 
title and his second major tour
nament victory of the ytar with 
a record M  total.

That's 12 below par on Turn- 
berryA ilsa coirae. iUetchinf 
MTS yards by the Irish Sea and 
and an incredible eight strokes 
better than the 271 that ranked 
as the best previous total in the 
IQI-year hiAory of golfs oldest 
tournament

Nicklaus. now a sii-time Bht- 
Mi Open nainerup. weit down 
fighting He holed an across- 
the-green birdie putt of 10 feet 
on the final hole But it waant 
good enough

Wataon had thrown his ap
proach to within 24 feet. He 
boldly rammed it home for a 
one stroke decision It was his 
third consecutive victory and 
Aath of the season 

Nicklaus. who played the last 
two rounds head-toJiead with 
Wataon. duki't make a bogey in 
his round of H He finished per

haps the pcateA oonfrentation 
the paae  has ever seen with a 
SMtoUl

ft was ahaply mapufioeik.
For X  h o ^  for two roanda 

In rain and wind, storm Md 
awahine. Nicklaus the finest 
player the world has seat, and 
Wataon, the man who would 
aupplant him. fought each other 
with some of the finest golf 
ever played.

T h^ 'd  gone through the first 
two rounds with matching 
aeores of II  and IQ. Playing in 
the same twosome in Friday's 
atorm-intemipted round, they 
matched ISs—until this year 
the tournament record score

And then Sptirday they kept 
up a pace that seemed impos
sible. Wataon played his last X 
holes in IX. Nicklaus in 131— 
unbelievable scores.

In the end, Watson’s little 
putt on the IXh decided it.

Nicklaus. trailing by one 
after Wataon had birdied the 
Ilth. miaaed the fairway tiadly 
and was lucky to get his second 
Nut on the green. Wataon. who 
ripped a roaring salute from 
the throats of the golf-mad 
Soots with his brilliant ap
proach. had only X inches left 
for birdie

“As we came down the IRh 
fairway. I said to my caddie. 
'Alfie. Nicklaus is going to 
make that long putt. I know

Mm too well. I've JuX got to 
get thX  little one,“ ’ Wataon 
■ Id  later

He wm  right. M cklaw holed 
tha loog one, and Wataoni 
needed his to win.

It w «  an appropriate finiah 
lo aa  incredible struggle that 
may have aifuded a  Uawing 
pMnt la the game

U J . open champion Hubert 
O nm  WM the only other man 
in sub p ar figures for four 
rounds. HefiniahedwithalTand 
a  271 toUi. 10 d u U  back of 
W atson  an d  nine behind

NidtlaM----------- -
Lae Trevino, with a  X . tsM at

m  —
AmericM lour players cap- 

tiBcd the first e i^d  pooitiooB. 
bM no one got into die battle 
b e tw ea  NieklaM and Wataon.

Ben Ocnahaw, with a 7S. and 
George B m a . with M. wer« at 
X I Arnold Pabrnr. twice a 
winner of this title in the early 
Ma. WM at X 2 B . Ray Floyd 
wm nest a t 73-Xl 

Ih e  x n u p  at X t » ■  com- 
poaed of defending champion 
Johnny If ilc r . N ; JohnSchroe*

&m, 71; Mark Hayes. 71; and 
the only am  Ameriran to crack 
the top  H  PIxlMiifa Tommy 
Hortaa witk a  X

Other AmaricM acorm in- 
dnded Jerry  Pale, 71X7: Tom 

7MM; iUk Mm o - 
X ; Roper Makbie. 

X X I . Md Hale Irwin. X 2N .
The «ictary wm  worth X7.HI 

to Wataon from the total p m e  
of X X .H I. hut Ms winninp  do 
aot count«  hla leadhig official 
moaey-winninp of X H JN  for

7,

Scots love their golf

Sabo’s 203 leads 
Quad Gties tourney

COAL VALLEY. Ill (API -  
«>dkd Sabo's six-(itder-par 16 

gave him the early third-round 
lead in the tlX.000 Quad Qties 
Open golf tournament here Sat- 
u ^ y

He finished with a lb-under 
par 203

Third-round play over the C.- 
C2byard. par-71 Oakwood Coun
try Gub coirae was late start
ing because of a four-hour rain 
delay Fnday that forced half 
the players to fuiidi their sec
ond roufids Satirday morning 

Mike Morley. still on the 
course, was leading the charge 
after pickmg up seven strokes 
to go 12 under par 

George Archer bogayad II lo 
fall out of a tie with Sabo and 
was the ruimerup in the club
house at nine-under-par 204 

Also on the course at 10 lai- 
der par was Bob Zender. while

second-round co-leaders Sam 
Adams and Victor Regalado 
were nine wider at the tim.

Sabo rolled in three birdie 
putts and collected one bogey 
on the front nine and then bird
ied four holes on the back nine 
for his best competitive round 
ever.

"I've played better this year 
than I did all last year," said 
Sabo "I think it's nice tor guys 
like me that they keep having 
this toumameik even though 
they never get Ihe top names "

Most of the leading money 
winners on the PGA tour 
passed up the event for the 
British Open

Bob Murphy, still on~[he 
course, put together a string of 
three birdies to go nine under, 
along with Keith Fergus and 
DoaPooley

By WILL GRaOLEY 
AP Spednl O m em eadeal

TURNBERRY. Scotland (APl 
— “I wouldn't dare get caught 
up in that stampede." an elder
ly ScoUman was heprd teUing a 
companion.. "One could grt 
crushed lo death Ota there.

“It's like the Romans." com
mented a denure lady standing 
on the safety of a tmoU over
looking the last-day drama of 
the British Open golf champion- 
ship “You know, gladiators 
and all that sort of thing "

Thia old seacoast resort went 
jubilantly mad Saturday over 
die climactic shootout brtween 
37-year-oid Jack Nicklaus and 
young Tom Wataon. going head- 
to-head not for jiat the British 
crown but p e rh ^  the suprem
acy of golf itself.

"Both great golfers, tlieae 
lads." said another Scottidi 
spectator “As for the cham
pionship, you could take these 
two and scrub the rest "

Not since the late lt» s  when 
Bob Jones, the boy wonder 
from Atlanta, wm fashioning 
three British Open champion- 
ahips and adding a link to his 
wiprecedenled grand slam has 
a round of golf so shaken this 
ancient cradle of the game.

More than X.OOO fwis 
swarmed over the Ailm Course, 
nestling off the Firth of Gyde 
in the shadow of the majeXic 
bridal white Tivnberry Hotel 

They disregarded the rope 
barriers and poured over die 
fairways, often pressing so 
dow to the com^itors that 
they were in danger of being 

'TaThy a1iKfciwing.~
"AUa boy. Jack." they yelled 

in American slang.
"Hey big Jack, knock it 

home, laddie"

Nicklaus WM obviouaiy the 
(Towd favorite bid there wm 
appreciative applause when the 
boyish freckle-faoed Wataon, 27. 
leading money winner of the 
American lour, unleashed a 
good shot.

Fans battled for vantage 
poiids on the knobby hiUocks 
dotting the com e and presaed 
eight and 10 deep aroiaid the 
fairways. As soon ■  die laX 
putt on a hole wm stnick. tliere 
WM a wild, screaming nwh to 
the neX hole

It WM no place for the weak 
or the infirm.

“Haven't seen anything like 
it since Janes' day," an official 
of the ruling Royal and Ancient

Girds nip Cubs
CHICAGO (API -  Keith Her

nandez smashed three hits and 
scored two runs and Tony Scott 
(feuve two rum in the first in
ning Saturday to lead the St 
Louis Cardinals to 4-3 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs in a na
tionally televised game

Tom Underwood. M. picked 
ig) die victory and Gay Carroll, 
whr balked in the tying run in 
Friday's km to the Cubs, 
gained his third save of Ihe 
season with 3 2-3 innings of re
lief.

The Cardinals scored Diree 
times in the first inning off loa- 
er Steve Renko, 11. With two 
out. Hernandez doubled and 
Hector Criu and Ted Simmora 
walked to load the bases. Scott
Jolloired his runaooring single 
snd then stole second On Ihe 
steal, catcher Steve Swisher 
threw the ball iiio centerfield 
allowing Simmom lo score.

\

Gub said. “Of course. M those 
days we had no ropm. When 
Jones played. M wm abnoat im
passible for all other ptayers."

Thousands occupied the tem
porary stands at V» IBh and 
other holes and foiled to move 
for hours.
. With aU their wild en- 
thusiMm. ScottWi god galleries 
are perhaps the most knowl
edgeable and beat behaved in 
the world.

Unlike American spectators, 
who will cheer a wedge shot to 
the middle of Ihe 
Arnold Palmer sneeae. they re
act only to outstanding diots.

They become deathly still 
when a player is in the proceM 
of making a stroke. To the 
Scots, golf is akin to religian. 
And they'd rather get a look at 
Bob Jones. Ben Hogm or Jack 
Nicklaus than the quem.

B ugs bop  Phils
PITTSBURGH (API -  Light- 

hitting Mario MendoM broke a 
12th-innif« tie with an RBI 
single to give the Pittsburgh Pi
rates a M  victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies Satirday

Mendoza bounced his two-out 
single up the middle off loser 
Gene Garber, 4-6. to score Jim 
Fregosi. who »liked and took 
third on Ed Ott's double.

Hinkle wins 
tournament

Malcolm Hinkle showed that 
its regular season record of 11 
WM no fluke in obliterating Don 
Riddle. 41-1 lo win the season - 
ending tournameM of the 
Opti-Mrs. softball League 
Satirday night.
R icher Lauri Comer went all 

Itie^way for the victory. She wm 
a i (red hy  Tllitde-the-park 
homerum by Rhonda Poole in 
the second. Rene Hess in the 
fourth, and Uh  Matlock in the 
sixth.

r i  -“ A m

Never too young
T w an ty -m o n th -o ld  C h r is  H a b e r th u r  k eep s  tu b e  on  th e  e q u ip m e n t w h ile  h is  dad , 
J o e  goes to  b a t  fo r C h u rc h  o t C h r is t  a t  a  re c e n t so ftb a ll g ^ e .  T h e  P a m m  C h w h  
S lo w pitch  S o ftb a ll le a g u e  is  e n te r in g  th e  m id w ay  p o in t in  i ts  n in e -w eek  season .

(P a m p a  N ew s pho to  b y  Ron E n n is)

Qiampionship of Makes 
won at Watkins by Porsche
WATKINS GLEN. N Y. (API 

— The top Utree cars all fal
tered in the final five minutes, 
but the turbocharged Porsche 
tX  of four-time LeMans winner 
Jacky Ickx and sidekick Jochen 
Mom kept up enough power to 
win Saturday's six-hour World 
Cliampiamhip of Makes endur
ance race

Poraches swept the top 12 
places in the 46car field, build
ing up their huge lead over 
BMW even more in the inter
national aeries.

A leaking valve cover and a 
broken fan belt caused cootly 
delays that dropped the Ickz- 
Mam entry oid of the liead fiir 
more than two hours, but then 
long distance driving veteram 
moved bock ahead with one 
hour, 12 minutes remaining.

They overtook the Porariie 
•X turbo of Hurley Haywood of 
Jacksonville. Fla., and Bob Ha- 
gestad of Denver which per

formed flawlessly until the last 
few minutes. A flat lire cost 
them second place, m  the US 
turbo of George FoUmo’. Hunt
ington Beach. Calif., and Brett 
L u n g e r .  Wilmington. Del., 
passed them

Ickx, tlie Belgian who won 
Ms third six-hour race here, 
and German grand prix regular 
Mass., who WM at tlw wheel 
when the checkered flag fell, 
covered 5M miles or 173 laps 
around the 3.377-mile WXkins 
Glen Grand Prix couwe X an 
average speed of X.M7 miles 
per hoir. That wm not a 
record, but Mom' fastest lap of 
-the race. KV.X mj>.h.. wm.

The Follmer-Lunger Porsche, 
which ran out of gM at one 
minute before 6 p.m. bit man
aged to coast into the pha for a

quick refill, had a chance to 
win but lost a wheel two hours 
into the race and then lost plen
ty of time waiting for a re
placement wheel hub

Porsche's strangest challeng
er in the series. BMW. was out 
of competition barely an hoir 
iito the race.

Ronnie Peterson of Sweden 
crashed his twho BMW, which 
he WM to c o ^ v e  with Brit
ain's David Hobbs, only 37 min
utes into the race Brake fail- 
ire WM blamed The carjst- 
ruggled around for another half 
hour before it w m  retired with 
berk steering

w
Janet Guthrie. Miami Beach, 

Ha., and Randy Lewis. Los 
Altos. Calif., came home tOth in 
a non-turbocharged 934

Baseball standings

im gets 
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Three all even 
at LPGA tourney

Midland tourney begins

ROCHESTER. N Y. (API -  
DoMia Copooi Youag. the first- 
round leader. tsMered m  the fi
nal hole Satirday and settled 
for a tie with Carol Mann and 
Jo Aon WaXam for the lead 
X ter X  holea in the S4hole 
Ladies' Prolesslanal Golf Asso-

traaTMO JUM M 
WMOIt OM

m a v ì
U m«  Juty 

ly  NWl MOON 
Wwwar ..............................A iM^ wa r AXX
hMlawwnaa .............. I X

IWaiqr Um  ThunMjr laao 
rVMav and Satwdojr ■  JO

K
Fari

HÄsOW WWw 
( -M a t

irS-4441

Mrs. Yoiiig. m  did IBomb 
Moon and Waaham. bogled the 
par-four Uth and all thrae fin- 
Wied with IShole totals of I t t  

On Thursday. Mra. YoMg 
f in d  IL five under-par X  She 
had a  X  in the eecond round, 
while MIm Mann and M h  
« mham cnch X et n .

Mhn Mann, playing abend X  
her ea-iendere, blew a  loar-foX 
putt m  the IBh a  apM Mcond 
Xlcr a public athhem an- 
anunnemeX tlix  diedubhouM  
bar waaM doM  X I  p m.

- H a t  WM a  little (Bo- 
traettni.** d a  iXd X ler d a  
hod cadad down. “Aa fX  m  
I’m eancm aed they a a  blow tt 
(the b a n  X  "

Ha- putt rhrnqpd the cup.
Mre Y oax . hi, the fh a l 

ttaMoaroc wtth X m  « e d a m , 
drove htte the re u ih e n  her fi
a d  Im  d a t  and o id a d a  t iw  
wtth la r  eooad. Her eand 
wtigß ah x  á a p g X  wHhin a ii 
fed  ef the o x  M  the putt

MIDLAND. Tex. (API -  
D o u r Glarhe, a  
long-hitter from LaJoila. CXif.. 
ie the ddending d a mpion in 
the 74th a n u X  Traa-Mio- 
daaippi Golf Tounam eX wMdi 
begha X  Midland Ooadry Club 
Monday.
'T o ta g  Clarke edged veteran 

Dr. Ed UpDegrXf X  1\icsan. 
Aris.. I-up in iMt year's d a m - 
pioaehip match.

A field X  271 MS play X  
hotel to (|ualify for the top M 
Mate. Thia ia oXy the dxth 
time Ihe townameX h a  been

hXd in TexH and tbe first time 
in WiX TeiM.

Olher lop playere eXered in
dude U.S. Anafeur dampim 
BiU SMider X Senttle. Lindy 
XUcr, bw amatew in tbe U.& 
Opm. and forraer Walhcr Cup 
pteyere John Gravek X Fort 
Worth and John FXqXar X 
Ldbbock.

QnXifyiiM will be hdd at 
bath Midtend CouXry Club, 
wtdch playe 7.4Xyards^to a 
par 72 and X the Hogm Park 
Golf Courm.

B « «  V «rk  I .  Balllaar« t 
C t lc a i«  I « .  Dalrall T 
Baaaaa City •. OaklaaS 1 
taallla  IS. Utaaaaata II 
Saalaa f. UHwaakaa I  
Taiaa t .  Calllarala t 

Salaráay*« O aaa«
Baalaa ai Hllwaak««
Taraala al Cl«vataa4. la i 
H a « Ta rk  al BalUaiar«. la» 
OaklaaS al Baaaaa C lly . la) 
S fa lli«  « I  niaaaaala. la i 
Cantaral« al Taiaa. lat 
C k lra f«  al Dalrall. lai 

SaaSay*« O a a ««
Ckieaga iWaaS S -li al Dalrall 

iBaiaw a T-4l
Ta ra a la  iVackaflck 4-Si al 

ClffalaaS lOakaaa t - I i  
Baa Vark iTarraa t -T i  al 

Baillaara iC rla a la y  T-4i 
Saallla  iTkawaa t - l i  ai Dla- 

aaaala iSafea S-T ar Sagrara t- 
<•

OaklaaS iS a a ifk  k -t) al Baa 
•aa C lly  iSalllarfl a-ki 

Saalaa iT la a l k-T sag Wlaa 4-
4 i^ a l| ^ ll| ll« « a k y  iCsIgaall I -I

C a llfa ra la  ' l i r a t l  t-gi al 
Taaaa iSIylafaa 4-ti. lai

Plllfkargk I . Pkilagfiykta T 
Clatiaaall 4. Haaslas 1 
Lat A a|«l«« 4. taa D lf(«  1 
taa P ra a ritf«  1. Allaala I 

Saiargay't Oaaiat
t i  LaaU al CMraaa 
Pfcilagalykla Plllabarak 
S a a lrra l al Mra Vara
Ailaala al Saa Praaclaca 
d a n a a a li at Saaalaa. lai 
Saa Oiega al Lat Aagalrt.^

la i
gaagay't G a a r« 

P k lla g rip k ia  iLaakfrg l - t  
aag Baal l-k> al PIlTifeargk 
iS «a » (  l - t  aag Baakrr 4 -li. I 

n a a trra l iB rasa  t -t i  al N ra 
Vark iXackry k-ki 

g| Laali iPartfk - 14-4 aag 
P a ira a r «-4 t al Cklraga iB ra- 
kaa T-4 aag Baakaai t -f ). t 

C la tia a a ll «Uatkaa t - l i  al 
Baatlaa iLaraaa 4-ti 

A ilaala  iB a a IrrIy  1-1 aag 
B a rg a « g - l i  at taa Praaclaca 
iW IlTlaaa k-1 aag Saalalaac« t- 
T i . 1

taa Dlcga iD ’Acgalala I-I  
aag .W aSM «latar l - t i  al Laa 
Aagaíaa iS a lla C  aag S b «- 
g«a I t - t i .  I

LOS ÁNGELES (AP> -  Gary 
Cunningham wX sjppoiXed 
head basketball coach X UCLA 
SXirday, Athletic Director 
J.D. Morgan annotsiced.

Cunningham. 37. succeeds 
Gene Bartow, who retigted 
from the positian last month to 
become athletic director and 
head basketball coach X Ala
bama-Birmingham

Cunningham is a fermer 
UCLA basketbXI player and m- 
sistaX coach. He played for the 
Bruins under legendary coach 
John Wooden from 191042 and 
WM an assislaX coach to 
Wooden from 1M6-76.

Wooden stepped down m 
head coach following the 1974-76

Toúmey set
The Pampa IndustriX SoftbXI 

League is sponsoring a 
slowpitch tournament. JXy 
16-17. Entry fee is fX  per team, 
with a JXy 13 deadfine. For 
more information contact: 
Nelson Medley. MS-1170, or 
Danny Strawn, MIMO, or aoX 
entries lo P.O. Box 277. Pampa. 
Tèx.TMK.

season Bartow coached the 
Bruim for the two seasons 
since then His teams recorded 
a 624 record and won a pair of 
Pacific Eight CoXerence cham
pionships.

Bartow w m  heavily criticized 
by UCLA fans and members X 
the media It is believed that 
had much to do with his resig
nation

League forms
The Pampa Women's Softball 

League is forming. Teams may 
enter before July 15 with a ISO 
e n t r y  f ee For  more 
information, contact: Mary 
Hazel. 666-3407. or Nelson 
Medley. 666-2470 ~

B & B P H A R M A C Y
lollord of Irawninq M5-976I

120 1 6»«wriM>f F e m p e

YOUR COMPUTE PHARMACY
• |P*>KOI SxfVirt
# Hcipdol Swppixt Fotigri* Aidt
# MxdteOid ond
• v̂wfilgf Toi (iirtr# \ H ' I
t 30 Doy Accouriti * ih Appr«f*d ■•cord

(OSTOMY rtOOUCTS BY HOUISTH) 
O U A i m r  M E R C H A N D I S E

g Nina I k (' • k*"''** g 0»ni<f>
g Dan«Hy 0>«y g Iw w ' (.«» «»•
•  Ho—# ong HofIfH ■■ o a-odo<H

HUNDtiOS or (TtMk HIAITH tIO T IO

• « I  D4l VII a -  J IIIN  . AMP*

For the roof 
head-

over your

T-U ck or 3-Tob 
Sad Dowi CoxpotHiM 

Roiifs
We Do Wood Roofs!

Cedar Shingle or Shake
THANK YOU, PAMPA....for your potronogol 
If you havo callod and m its ^  us, plooso call 
again. Many f in m  wo hovo callod you, and 
mitsod, too.

Coprock General Contractors
A m a rillo , T o x m  7 9 1 0 4  i g p o  S. Shxtet 

I n  P o m p o  c a l l  6 6 5 - 1 7 1 1  A m o riH o , T o x m  7 9 0 1 4

Free
Etti mates

References
Upon
Request

IF YOUR 
WATER 

ACTS BAD* 
ITASTESBAD 
tOOKm-
i t o x a t k

mi TAKE CAR£\ 
OP rr-PAST!

Callui 
n o w  for 
• frg«

MimMa.

\CAll oOS-S72fI "Am u r ■
hCTDIUlllilMrl

S l4  t .  I »wrhwtwllifi.
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It's as if baseball players are suspended in two 
separate worlds during a ballgame.

There's the world of the playing field, where 
outfielders' eyes converge on the pitcher and batter, 
waiting for tin t inevitable line ifeive A world where 
players, coaches, and umpires are oblivious to the 
screams, applause, and catcalls of the surrounding 
spectators

But when that third out is called, the nine players 
come out of their hypnotism and enter the world of 
thedugout

tilings come alive in that fortress of bricks and 
mortar and wire mesh Bubbles are popped, bats 
are thrown, hands are shaken, and sometimes tears 
are shed.

The dugout is the greatest scoreboard ever 
developed. The score of the game is written on 13 
pained or joyous espresiions

The winning team's digoul will have an almost 
carnival atmosphere Paying little attention to their 
oounterpaits at bat or on the bases, the apparent 
victors begin celebrating early

Jokes and bubble gum are passed around. 
CommenU about swimming pools and BB guns and 
 ̂bicycle trips fill the air H ie  baseball game almost 
becomes incideraal. but who cares, the game is in 
ihw hAg llf¥* besides the coaches are manning the 
coaching boxes

M l
-

elton of Cameron, topThe dugout ia a microcoem of human emotions. Ten - year - old Brad Pit 
Icdt, literallv pulls for a teammate to score. But **11» Bubble Qum Kid,” Donnie Winegeart. 
appears cool and collected durina the rally. At right. Rotary’s  J:dm Willou^iby, 9, left, Paul 
Smthtnn, 9, and Jay Baird, 10, follow the baJl on its heavenly flight, while in other dugout, Chil
Wilson of Cabot, at far ri(^t, watchea as someone else plajrs his o i^ e ld  p<»tion. IT^ faces of 

I, FluUip R e^n, Tommy Hemandes,
Thnuny Sebastian and Brad Knutson deacribe the giuneo f baseball better than any rulebook os 
scorecard.

Cameron’s, flrom left. Randy Skaggs, Donnie Winegeart,

V *

Story by Tom Kensler
%

w

Photos by Ron Ennis
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Conceitration also w ane in the dugout of the 
losing team, but it's much more subtle. After all. the 
coaches are upset, and the players would be foolish 
to test the temper of a man on the brink of explosion.

So the players preUnd to follow the game, white 
daydreaming and wispering to each other about the 
same things the winning players are laughing over 
Two innings of agony remain when you're down 8-1 
in the fourth, and the silence can be deafening

But during a tight ballgame. both (kigouts are 
Pressure Qty On - deck hitters are so nervous they 
can't seem to find the right bat Teammates tug at 
the fence and meekly tremble out. "come on Billy, 
g e ta h it"

Every umpire call brings squeals of anguish or 
ecstasy Shoiss of joy fallow teammate scores, and 
kicked benches and moist eyes come with each 
apposing run —  _____

And the game • ending formalities sigiify the 
division between winning and losing. The victors 
come bouncing out of the dugout. laughing, joking, 
and happy to shake hands with the defeated. The 
losing squad trudges out and goes through the hand • 
shaking formaUty like it's an iwpleaiant chore. It's 
always easier to be a good winner.

But that 's baseball And in a few hours the game 
will have been forgotten, with all eyes toward the

/

i t
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__ D earA bby-
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Som ething touched me deeply this 
morning, and I hope you will find th is worthy of publishing.
I am a hairdresser. For more than a  year, a  Uttle lady has ' 
had a standing appointm ent w ith roe a t  3 p.m . every 
Saturday. ------

Today (at 9 a jn .)  this lady telephoned the shop and said, 
"My husband’s  b ro ther pM sed aw ay very su^deidy last 
night, and I won't be able to come in today. Knowing th a t 
appointm ents are  a t  a premium on a Saturday afternoon, 
please fill in my tim e."

Abby, if  this lady could find the time under those 
circum stances to  cancel her appointm ent, why can’t  
women who know w eeks ahead of tim e th a t they are  going 
to  be out of town do the same? '

ROSE

DEAR ROSE: Because they  lack the qualities of 
thoughtfulness, consideration and Idndneas th a t makes 
this "Udy" a lady.

DEAR A3BY: There is an old -guy in our tow n who is 
driving everybody nuts. He’s about 76 years old, and Im 
can’t keep his paws off women. No w aitress will g e t within 
six feet of him. When he comes into the restau ran t, the 
cashier has to take his order, and the cook comes out bf the 
kitchen to  serve i t  to  him!

This guy w ent to a doctor for a checkup, and the nurse 
told me th a t if he ever came back, she was going to  have a 
pair of handcuffs ready. Everyboidy in town knows about 
him. I can’t  understand why they le t a man like th a t run 
loose. Isn’t  he dangerous?

PASO ROBLES

D EA R PASO: Probably not. If everybody in town 
knows about him, th ey ’re safe. I t’s the ones they  DON'T 
know about who are dangerous.

DEAR ABBY; We have one chUd, 17, 111 caU ‘B renda.” 
She is a normal, average child, and a little spoiled, but 
she’s never given us any trouble.

Brenda has never washed a pair of hosiery or ironed a 
blouse because her m other wouldn’t  let her. S he’s never 
even made her own bed. My wife was a personal maid for 
this child. Brenda was never allowed to spend a night a t a 
girlfriend’s house or a week a t summer camp.

Now the subject of college is a t hand, and Brenda has 
applied to several.

My wife says, "Brenda doesn’t  have to go ou t of town. 
The local college is good enough." Brenda w ants to go 
away to college, a n d !  think she should, bu t her mother 
can’t  hear of it w ithout bursting into tears. W hat should be 
done?

BRENDA’S DAD

DEAR DAD: You appear to have one neurotic female on 
your hands. Do you w ant to  try  for two? Ask your 
clergyman, family doctor or someone whose opinion your 
wife values to speak to  her.

She m ust be made to  realize th a t her attachm ent to her 
daughter is unhealthy. Brenda nerds freedom to develop 
some self-reliance, and her m other desperately needs to 
develop some outside in terests.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "EAGER TO LEARN”: To 
paraphrase an ancient Chinese Proverb: "A single 
conversation across the table w ith a wise man (or woman) 
is worth a m onth’s study of books."

Ask Dr. Lamb 
LaMfrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
a dropped kidney similar to 
the problem you wrote about 
in your column ITie pain gets 
unbearable until I lie d ^ n .  

J ' vebeeaalioyericy ing io  gel 
relief for this pain and no doc
tor mentions what is causing
It

I do have kidney stones in 
both kidneys and they always 
blame the pain on passing 
stones but the pain comes 
every day and I don’t pass 
stones.

I went to the Mayó Clinic 
and they couTVn’t find a 
definite cause for the pain and 
thought it could be a back 
muscle so I’m taking heat 
treatments that haven’t done 
a bit of good.

I’m 46 and weigh.|00 pounds 
and need to work. ’The pain 
gets so severe I feel 1 will 
faint. Then I lie down on my 
back and it is gone in five 
minutes. I’ve told this to four 
different doctors. One put me 
on nerve pills and I know he 
thought I imagine it, but I sure 
don’t need nerve pills and 
don’t want the pain. I want to 
work

Could you please tell me 
what I should do? I don’t have 
very good insurance and I just 
can't afford to go to any more 
doctors for nothing.

DEAR READER -  As I 
mentioned in my original 
column about d r o p ^  kuaieys 
they occur in about one in five 
adult women. They are usual
ly on the right side, usually 
asym ptom atic. They often 
r e ^ r e  no treatment.

’There is one big exception 
and that is the person who has 
a story that sounds like yours. 
In these people the kidney 
drops and kinks the artery, 
vein and ureter that drain the 
kidney when it falls. The pain 
is severe and may be accom
panied by nanaea, vomiting, 
an d  s e v e r e  lo w  b lo o d  
pressure, causing a shOck-Uke 
response. The pain and symp

toms characteristically dis
appear in a few minutes after 
the person lies down. The 
sudden relief of the pain while 
lying down is the real tip-off 
a s  to the cauM of theproblenu

This condition is dignified 
by the term Dietl’s crisis. 
\ ^ n  you go back to Mayo 
Clinic teH you doctor you have 
attacks of Dietl’s crisis.

T h e  d i f f i c u l t y  in e s 
tablishing this diagnosis is 
that some people with psy
chological problems often 
compUin of more vague com
plaints than yours v^ich are 
sometimes wrongly attributed 
to a dropped kidney. The 
severe attacks and sudden 
relief you describe though are 
so typical that I would think 
the diagnosis would not be in 
question.

What can you do about it? 
That is more difficult. In ex
treme cases the k id n ^  or 
kidneys can be surgically 
tacked up in position where 
t h e y  w o n ’t f a l l  d o w n .  
Otherwise the trick is to not 
spend so much time on your 
feet. The problem occurs 
most often in thin people like 
you. Gaining some weight 
often helps. You might also 
get some help with a firm gir
dle to wear when you nwst be 
up a loiy time. Exercises to 
strengthen your abdominal 
muscles may help also.

While I don’t expect you to 
h a v e  a “ b a y  w in d o w ’’ 
problem a t 100 pounds I am  
sending you The Health Letter 
'number 3-7, Girth Control: 
Avoiding the Big Middle. You 
can use the exercises in it to 
help your abdominal muscles. 
Others who want this informa- 
tk «  caojCBdJO cents-with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. It is usually 
for people who have trouble 
with an expanding waist line 
Just sepd your request to me 
in care of this newspapet,- 
P.O. Box Í96I, Radio City N a
tion. New York, N.Y. 10019

Polly’s Pointers
P o O y C r a m e r  .................... ..........

DEIAR POLLY — I work for a  company that distributes 
catalogues. My Pet Peeve is with those people who send in 

'reouests written so sloppily that often it is impossible to read 
eidicr the name or »danu. Those of yon who do this please 
write legibly, prkrt or use a typewriter. This would certainly 
make tM ap  easier on both ndes. — MISS L.

DEAR POLLY — I have still another answer for the reader 
who wanted to iaeam bow to use a  coUectk» of match book 
covers. When our b m  werc'dd) scouts they were required to 
make a collection of some sort and both chose matchbooks. 
One glued Us on a  heavy metal wastebasket and then covered 
the bosket with heavy clear plastic. The other boy acquired so 
maay that he was able to cover a three  panel folding screen 

' that he also covered with d e e r  plastic. Both of these projects 
were very decorative and were Nod fbryears. Many who saw 
them became so Interested they $k A tM  boys more covers 
from fersign countries, private d u b s and so on. A friend took 
m  e  more ambitioN p re jed  and covered a large section of a 
recreation  ream  etiliag  with m atch book covqrs. — 
MARGERY.
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E . - > , r
Mrs. Kim Lawrence Snell 

the former .Dianne Etatne Arthur

Arthur-Snell wedding
Miss Diame Elaine A rtlar 

becam e the bride of Kim 
Lawrence Snell in a ceremony 
which took place at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday- in the Flrat Christian 
Church of Pampa with the Rev 
T im o th y  K oenig, p a s to r , 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J D Peters, of 
A m irillo  and formerly of 
Pampa. and William Arthur of 
P a m p a . P a r e n ts  of the 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Snell of Pampa.

Special music was presented 
by E lbert Hensley, pianist. 
Jerry Whitten, organist, with 
E lbert Hensley and Leigh 
Barrett as soloists

The bride's maid of honor was 
Ann Carmichael of Pampa. 
Bridesmaids were Dana Kent, 
Robin Scarbrough, Becky Snell 
and Cindy Trollinger. all of 
Pampa.

The bridegroom's father was 
his son’s beat man. Groomamen 
w ere Toddy Black. Terry 
Moore, Rick Smith, all of 
Pampa and Keith Samples of 
Lubbock

For her wedding, the bride

Thrasher-Bowers vows
Miss Kay Thrasher, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs J.M Thraoher 
of 400 Jupiter, m d  Doyle W. 
Bowers , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es M. Bowers of 1024 West 
Francis, were married at I  p.m. 
Satwday in the Bowers home.

M aid-of-honor was Elda 
Amador, with Norma Amador 
as bridesmaid. Flower girts 
were Cynthia W skm  of Tyler 
an d  L i ndy  T h ra s h e r  of 
Canadian.

Beat man was Larry Edwards 
of 1035 S Nelson in Pampa with 
Mike Scoggin of Pampa an 
usher

SUPER

on Summer

SANDALS
Leg Wrap Sandals

H ig h  o r Lo w  W o d g o  
In tun , mwWsalar or Uwo. Vuluos to  $23.

O’®
Thong A  Toe Sandals

In  n o v y ,  to n  o r w h ito

»11.V o lu o e  to  $ 1 5 .0 0  ................

Easy Street Sandals
In  yo w r fa v o rito  ho o l 

W h ito , b o n o , ro d , n o v y , b lo ck .

V o lu o t  to  $ 2 2 .0 0

to
AN I —  Nu Rehifids, No lu ch ungas

'W m tiitjiiS A ilS on t I

119W. Kii«sniM

Homemoker news

chose a floor • len^h gown of 
poly - o rg an a  with veniae lace 
over bridal taffeta, desioied 
with high neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, cameo type bodice and 
semi A - line silhouette with full 
back

Inserts of lace enhanced the 
neckline, bodice, sleeves and 
skirl of the gown. The full bnck 
swept into a chapel • length 
train . Her veil of imported 
illusion, with a border of 
matching lace fell from a lace, 
coif and she carried a bridal 
bouquet of daisies.

Tlie reception, which fallowed 
the wedding, w a  at the church 
Darla Baird and Sherri Koetting 
assisted.

Following the reception, the 
couple departed for Phoenix, 
Arizona for a wedding trip.

They will live at 409 E. 
Kentucky.

The bride ixa 1977 graduate of 
Pam pa High School and is 
e m p l o y e d  by  t h e  Soil 
C onservation  Service. Her 
husband, a 1974 graduate of 
P a m p a  Hi gh School, is 
employed by Cabot Corporation

For her wedding the bride 
chooe a fam ul white organa 
gown fashioned with Guny and 
V enise laces. The bodice, 
molded with lace and accented 
with pearls, feahred a (^woi 
Anne neckline and lantern 
sleeves. Motib of lace decorated 
the skirt which w a  designed 
with a lace hemline flounce and 
swept to a chapel train Her 
fin^rtip  veil, edged in lace, fell 
f rom th e  b r id e 's  beaded 
headpiece

The reception w a  held in the 
home immedialdy following the 
wedding.

By BLAINE HOURON 
Oaanty FitoNlN k̂ M

11k  USOA aayi U J i^  there 
should he p lea tM  ■gqiNei of 
beef, milk sad duiry peoducls. 
c ilrw  f n ^  peunutt, riee, and 
d r y  b e a a s .  Wa t c h  t h e  
supernarket for specials on 
these items.

O oni ju ^ e  a  peach by  ha 
bhnh. The red color is not 
ahrayt a  good indicalor of the 
r i p e n e s i .  Look a t  th e  
background coior.' R should be 
creamy to a very mellow yellow 
color. Also, look M over tor well 
defined c re a e t. Fragrance can 
also be an indicMor of lip m ea . 
Any green color on the pench 
inheatea it might have been 
picked before it was fully 
mature and may be difficult to 
ripen as a result.

Peaches should be fairly firm 
to the touch, but don't touch too 
forcefully. Peaches are delicate 
and bruiw  easily. Firm, ripe 
friht CM be aollened to  catiag 
perfection if held a t room 
temperature for a  few days. 
P urchase or select peaches 
carefu lly  and handle them 
te n d e r ly  for they a re  an 
exquisite summer treat with a 
hh to give in the way of mtrients 
and pure eating pleaaire.

Suggestions for preserving 
clingstone peaches include: 

Peach pickles 
3quartstugar .
Iq u arts  vinegar 
7 2-inch pices stick cinnamon 
2 tablespoons whole cloves 
19 pounds (about 11 quarts I 
peaches, small or medium 

size
Combine sugzr. vinegar, stick 

cinnamon and cloves. Cloves 
may be put in a thin doth bag 
and removed after cooking, if 
not desired in packed product. 
Bring to a boil and let simmer 
covered. aboU 30 minutes. Wash 
peaches and remove skins. Add 
peaches to the boiliiy sinq>. 
enough for 2 or 3 quarta at a 
time, and heat for about 5 
minutes. Pack hot peach« into 
hot jars. Add I piece of stick 
dnnamon and 2 to 3 w holedova 
(if d a ire d t to each jar. Cover 
with boiling sirup. Adjust jar 
lids. Process in boiling water 
both for 5 m inuta. Start to count 
proonsing time after water in 
canner returns to boiling.

Freeze peach« using a syrup 
pack or dry sugar pack. The 
syrup pack calls for 3 cups sugar 
to 4 cups water. Add 4  teaspoon 
SMorbic ad d  per quart of syrup 
(be sure to use fresh aacorbk; 
acidi. Pour about 4  cup edd  
sugar syrup in each pint freeser 
container. Slice peeM  peach«

directly  into the conlainer. 
P re «  fruit down and add iqvHP 
to 4  n ch  from the top of the

.P la c e  c ru m p le d  freeser 
pop« , h n v y  waaed paper or 
aluminum foil on lap of pro ches 
H ñ  prevenía the peach« from 
fioating above the syrup. Seal 
and ficcie immadalciy. Be w e  
to label oooiaÉKrjrilhjHflK of 
f rui t ,  d a te  packaged and 
m a x i m u m  reco m m e n d e d  
s t o r a g e  d a t e .  F r e e z e  
immediately and elore at •  
d eg ren F . or below.

For the dry sugar pack add 
two - thirds cup sugar to each 
q u a r t  p re p a re d  p ee c h e t. 
Sprinkle disaolved asoorfaic add  
over fruit before adding s u ^ .  
Use 4  teaspoon ascorbic acid in 
4  cup ed d  water to each quart 
of fnñt. Use the same prapoftion 
for an unsweetened psick.

Mix the pen d í«  gently until 
sugar has (bssoived. Paickafe, 
seal and freeae inunediatdy.

H.D.  G a rre tt  of Lefors 
d r o p p e d  by t h e  County 
ExtMwion Office last week to 
show us some apricots he hod 
(hied. They sure were pretty. He 
built a dryer box and trays from 
wooden ahingl« and said it wm 
very simple to oonatrud. He 
followed dirpeUona w  had given 
him  in  a USDA d ry in g  
publication.

He sulphured the fruit which 
g i v e s  ■ b eau tifu l co lo r. 
Sulpturing retains the color of 
the fruit and prevents some 
vitamin lose. The fruit had a 
p retty  color and were very 
t a s t y .  Th i s  m e th o d  of 
p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f f e r s  
hoinihiakers an alternative to 
canning and freezing. With 
drying storage is not a problem 
as dried fruit is stored in a cool, 
dry. dark place.

ackPlaotC H dc
We are  getting ready to have 

another,Sick Plant Clinic July 11 
from 10 a.m. • 12:30 p.m. and 
1:30 - 3:30 at the Roneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room. The public is 
invited to bring sick plants or 
insect damaged plants to the 
Flame Room and visit with 
specialists. Specialists on hand 
include Dr. Bob Berry, Plant 
Pathologist. Dr. Carl Patrick. 
EM om oi^iit. Everette Janne, 
Lamtacape Horticuituriat. and 
Jim Valentine. Soil Chemist.

It is a  come and go dinic so 
plan to attend. The d in k  is free 
and everyone is invited to 
attend. The clinic is being 
WXMisored by the Gray County 
jiorticulture Subconunittee.

1?
Kelley*Hagar
engagem ent

Nancy Kelley and David Hagor, both of Pampa, will 
marry Aufl. 6. The bride-elect u  t ^  dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T .R .K ellw  of PanuMi. Her fiance ia Uie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.E. Hmrar of Kivwptnn W7vo ffom r «mrir« iXr 
Filtersupn Inc.

" / l

Kit
N e.7644

Crewel this 
darling 
picture, * 

But
don't be 
caught

napping, 

It's later than
‘V  you think.
T We now hove—
\  Jeweled Calendars 

f Christmas Tree Skirts 
\  Christmas Ornaments 

^  Wall Hangings 
All by Bucilla 

Made with Felt Sequins & Beads

Sands Fabrics , 
and Needlecraft

2 2 3  N .  C u y la r  6 6 9 -7 9 0 9
O p e n  9 :3 0  -  6 :0 0  ____________

/

SUM M ER CLEARANCE
Vj to Vi OFF

ChooM from over 700 pieces of Spring and Summer merchandise in 
women's, juniors, mon's, boys, and girls.

LADIES & JUNIORS

300 ... SLACKS

200... BLOUSES
«

100 ... BLOUSES

75 ... SKIRTS
100

lOO

to

DRESSES
$ÇO O

IP PER FECT V A L U E S  T O  $ 1 9 .9 7

O V E R  1 0 0

JUNIOR SHORTS
t y s o $2 « )

V A L U E S  T O  $ 5 .9 7

GIRLS JEANS
$300

V A L U E S  T O  $ S .O O  IF  F H U I C T ^

7 S  P A IR
O IR LS  •

SHORTS
5 0 e  ^  $200

^  P A IR  J O Y S  W H IT E  K N IT

PANTS 
$ ] 5 0  ,

YOU MUST SHOP OUR STORE FOR - 
AU THE CLEARANCE BARGAIN'S 
... TOOM ANY TO LIST THEM IN THIS 
AD.

OPEN 10:00-5:30 
110 N. CUYLEi 

Entire Stock 
Not Indudod ooniT sm e

■«T.
\
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Community profile: Ellis Cañee

.train loads oppeople going
By JEANNE GRIMES

ElUt CvtK kept food oa the Ubie for Ml wife and 
three chihircn d r ia c  the Depreaeioa hy teadlac 
gardene for one dollar a day. 
j  i  look anything I oould get and aU I could gK ." 
0 | ^  aaid frotn hia IMng room at IMI Garland.

^TW  aeea IN  • car freight traiaa go through Canon 
O ly  (Coloradot. freighl traina loaded with people." 
heanid. “Women, men and chihhen riding on top and 
Rending in the doora. And the funny thing in, the neat 
train going the other directioa would be the same way.

"1 d o a t know what it waa." he added, “eicept 
people going mmewhere they'd think waa a little 
better, m ayte."

Cartee, 77. came to Weat T e n a  on hia Mth birthday.
“H ie friat time I waa in Went Teína waa the Gulf 

Camp near Borger," he aaid. “Tliingi begin to get 
pretty alow alter two yeera and ao I went to Colorado 
to alay about four yeara.

“ I worked at drcaaing cable tooia in Colorado." he 
aaid. “bulif Iw aantw orkingatthejoblchoae. Itook 
anything I could get. I gueaa that makea me a jack > of 
•a ll'trad ea ."

In 1132, he waa beck in T en a , thia time working

weal of Borger.
"I worked over there aome tim e." he aaid, “and 

then I moved into Borger and atayed there laitil 1M3 
when I alarted work for Mid • Statea Oil Q rp ."

At “about 2T' he left the Miaaouri f i r a  where he 
w n  raiaed to make money in the Oklahoma oil fieida. 
And when thoae oil booma began to alackea off. he 
kept moving weal.

“ i moved to Weat T en a  becauae there w n  work 
here.” Cartee aaid. “And when I got here I never 
found a better place to work."

The work may have been good, but the oil boom 
towna were rough plaoea. Cartee raid

'*U you liked a c t o  in i i A  any way.” he aaid, “you 
could get it. Some of thoae atreeta I woukhil want to 
be on after dark. There weren't any jaUa. ao they had 
chain ganga for primners.

“You'd come into Pampa and all you oould aee w n  
mud. water, tnickn and can . There w n  ao much 
Ream farmed from the boilen on the drilling riga. it 
cauaed an awful k t  of rain. Itairedid.

"I uaed to c ro n  the Canadian River with a team and 
wagon and the aand w n  pretty bad. There w n  timea 
you coubfeit c ron  it anyway eicept in an airplane.

There w n  c a n  went down in that quickaaiMl that they 
never got out . And I've crooned thM Clemmon bridge 
when water w n  Ropping through the floarboarda.

“ I made three or f w  of the oil booma—Oklahoma. 
Kanon. t i n  one and Colorado. Cokrade w aant much 
of a  boom, but it w n  a  new oil action.''

Finally in IMS. Cartee retired from the oil fieida n d  
returned to the land.

“ I had a pretty good hunch the company I w n  
working for w n  about to aeU out and I didn't want to 
R ay here," he aaid.

Cartee and his wife bought > fann north of the Lake 
oftheO nrks. „

“1 knew pretty well what had to go on (in running a 
farm».” he aaid. “I had to learn to operate new 
machinery, but I had watched farmers over the 
years.”

He stayed in farming M yeara until Ms second 
.retirement when he moved to Pampa. '  e.

But retirement for Cartee h n  not put a damper on 
the man's bask  vitality.

He believes activity helps him stay young.' So (Ms 
spring neighbors looked out and saw Mm reproofing 
Ms house.

At 77. Ellis Cartee is Rill a young m an

n /
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Guard against lightning
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AP NewafeaNraa
Bdng safe in summer Ruuld 

be a  prime concem as we b e  
come more active than usual 
and perhaps leas cautious in 
work and play. Accidents in 
backyards m d  vacation resorts 
may be taken in stride, but 
some dangers are seldom con-p*---^Wrnmm.

For eiam ple, increased activ
ity and a  Mgh frequency of 
thunderstorms in summer re
sults in a rise in the number of 
Mjiries cauaed by ligMning. 
Awareness is important be
cauae nature may even provide 
a  waming that you are aboii to 
be struck, the M ional Weather 
Burcau has observed. They 
have suggested a number at 
precaidionB thR  are worth re
membering.

If you feel an electrical 
charge (your hair seems to 
stand on end or your Rdn is 
tinglingl drop to the ground im- 
mediatRy.

If a person is struck by ligM
ning in your presence, do nR 
be put off from helping to re
suscitate for fear of gRting an 
electrical charge. Although 

iM m ed. such people can be 
handled safely, the weather ei- 
perts say. A person who ap
pears to be killed by lightning 
often can be revived by prompt 
mouth4o«MUth resuscitation, 
cardiac massage and prolonged 
ropiration.

In any group struck by bgM- 
Mag. the “apparently dead 
people'' Riouid be trealM firR. 
ThoM who show RtR s i ^

probably will recover q;»ola- 
neouRy, although turns and 
otlwr injiries will require treat
ment. Recovery from such 
strikes usually is oomplele. R- 
though there migM be some 
impairment or loos at ligM or 
hearing.

Outdoor buffs should be espe
cially wary during lightning 
Rorms. GoMRs wearing dented 
Rues are  particularly good 
lightning rods. People in «nail 
boots should gR out of them as 
soon as pooRble in such a 
storm.

Fishermen using metal rods 
and golfers with metR rods 
Rnuld seek cover.

If you are traveling in a 
lightMng storm renMmber “au
tomobiles offer eioellcnt UgM- 
nng  protection.'' Stay in the 
car. If you arc walMng oR- 
doors seek RiRlar in buildii«i 
or a cave, diteh. or canyon.

When there is no shelter, 
avoid the MgheR object in the 
area, these eiperts advise. If 
only isolated trees are nearby, 
it is beR to crouch in the open, 
keeping twice os far away from 
isRated trees as the trees are 
Mgh. Avoid MU tops, open 
NMces. wire fences, metal 
dotheRines. eipooed sheds, and 
any electricaUy conductive e l ^  

, vated objects. People working 
outdoors should halt th a r  activ
ity. In particular don't work on 
fences, telephone or power 
lines, pipelines or R rudurR  
R ed fabrication. Stop tractor 
work, "n rad ars  ted  other kn- 
plements in metaUk contad 
with the pound often are

Lorre sues Channel 36
AUSTIN. T ei (API -  Peter 

Lorre J r., son R  the late movie 
star, hm  filed a O N .o n  suit 
a g a i n s t  Koifdip (}ommu- 
nkationa. Inc., owners R  KTW 
ChanriR M.

Lorre alleges ibR thR rene- 
gotiRicn R  his contrad for Ms 
lote«ight horror movie feature 
has coR him Ms prRit.

Lorre coutendi he eitered 
into a  contrad  with Kkiptip to 
pay the company fSN a  week

for promotionR wnts and to 
prodine ‘The Ni^k Oentiac 

 ̂with Peter Lorre J r ."  on SRur- 
day nights.

In re tirn . thè suit says, he 
was to receive RI the prRits 
from any advertisements he 
sRd.

K TW  jen erR  manager Al 
Howard said the Ration had 
tried to  renegotiate a coR rad 
with Lorre, bR he never 
showed up to siRi it.

ZALES
S tM I-A N N U A L
SALE___

l|ï' -I
Save on diamonds

10% .25%""plSr
Save Mg on a sRoct group 

of exquisito diamond jewsiry

Open a Zaleo account or use one 
of five natioiul credit plans

The Diamond Store
SeleVKweOwthe en «•*€*•« weieVw 

_  «NiMRwmitUt Ons*"**S«w*U0M jFf. vawBi ustw rin  wwmsinirnis —t 
N. (>uwrswwRUaM»wtg«-----

Rnick ^  lightning.'' the weath
er service has stated.

Indoors stay away from open 
windows and doors, fireplaces, 
radiators, stoves. metR pipes, 
sinks, and phig-in electricR ap
pliances even the ones you use 
on your hair (dryer), teeth 
(electrical bruRiesi or face (ra- 
aon.

Some people may use the 
stormy aiterlude indoors to caU 
thRr friends. Dont. Lightning 
may strike the telephane lines 
outside.

Despite the warnings people 
are likRy to gR. from govem- 
meR bureaus and other 
sources. moR people are opti- 
in iatk and are lihRy to adopt

the “it can't happen here" atti
tude. It migM he a good idea to 
make it a habit to leave picnic 
and beach areas when dark 
storm clouds appear. Lightning 
often Rrikes withoR any warn
ing. and many ligMning acd- 
dents happen R  beaches be
cause people decide to wRt and 
see if it blows over.

According to the firR census 
R  the United States in 17H. 
there were 3.H3.I3S people Uv- 
ing in II  sutes.

Cyrano de Bergerac died 
after being fataUy woiatded by 
a building atone which feU on 
Ms head.

12 W Kentucky 665-62^1

APPAREL FOR ALL AGES
Check our Special Sale Racks

/ r

\ T
Three Piece 
Skirt Suits

K

1.

Values to $52

\  » 2 9 * ®

. 1 ^ '
V . ..

SUIT YOURSELT 
FASIONABLY. 
POLYESTER RIB 
AND BOUCLE 
CARDIGAN 

\SW EATERS 
OVER SHORT 
SLEEVE SHELLS. 

JPU LL ON SWING 
^ S K IR T S . RED OR 
, NAVY. *

Siaeo S-18

be your own
M otor Mold

You can add up your groceries 
while you're buying...

/

You can add up your gasoline 
whie you're, buying...

you add up your electricity 
whie you're buying?

Yes you c a n .. Here’s Howl
Learn to read your electric meter. It will let you determine how many kilowatt hours 
you use in a given period of tim e. . .  an hour, a day, a month or a year. That’s how elec
tricity is measured — by kilowatt hours used.

Y o u r  re s id e n tia l e le c tric  m e te r w ill h a ve  e ith e r 5 o r 4 d ia ls

Eleaiic meters are easily read from right to left as you look at the meter. If the pointer on a dial is between two 
numbers, write down the smaller number. When the pointer is directly on a number such as one (1) (see center 
dial above) then read it as 1 if the pointer on the next dial immediately to the right has passed zero (0). However, 
read it as zero (0) if the pointer on that dial to the right has not reached zero.

The diab above read (froni left to right); 9.-3-1 1-5. If, however, the pointer on the second dial from the right 
above was between 9 and zero then the center dial would read as a zero.

N o w  le t’ s re a d  th e  s a m e  m e te r 24 h o u rs  la te r

This later reading is 9-3-I-3-8. Subtracting the first reading, 93115, from the new reading of 93138 — the 
answer is 23. Thus you would have used 23 kilowatt hours in the 24 hour period.

Now you can become a METER MAID and watch your meter like a miser if you choose. WE HAVE A 
BOOKLET CALLED' ’MANAGING YOUR ELECTRIC BILL”  plus other WISE USE TIPS booklets that help 
keep you from wasting electricity and so help lower your cost. Any of these booklets are free for the asking at 
your Public Service office. . .  come by and see us.

• 7 ^

(bkSbtnaxH » m u

Clip this message — Save for reference. 909.3
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Baird-Brantley 
engagem ent

The marriage of Miaa Tambra Baird and David Brant
ley will taKe place Aug.
Church, of Pampa acoorang to the announcement by

12 in the Central Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Baird of 1105 Willow Road, par
ents of the bride - elect. The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Cora Brantley of 1016 S. Nelson. Miss 
Baird is a 1977 graduate of P a n ^  High School, and is 
employed at Taylor Petroleum Incorporated. Her hus
band, a 1976 Pampa High School graduate, is employed 
at Lewis Supply.

Hun ter-Shar man 
engagem ent

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter of Pampa announce the 
engagement of their dau^ter, Phyllis, to Scott Alar
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Sharman of Albuquer-

3ue. The bride - elect is a business administration stu-, 
ent at Wayland Baptist College. She is presently emp-' 

loyed by Bob Clements. Her fiance is a senior at Way- 
land this fall where he is s tu ^ n g  for the m inist^. He 
works for radio stations KWLD and KKYN in Plain- 
view. The couple will marry Aug. 13 in the First Baptist 
Church in Pampd.

Williams-Harris
engagem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams, 1827 N. Banks, announce 
the emmgement of their dau|^ter, Terry Renea, to 
James Scott Harrii, son of Mr. and Mrs. James O. Har
ris of Pampa. The M de - elect is a 1974 graduate of 
Pampa High School and is employed by the Pampa 
Independent School District. Her fiance also works tor 
PIW . He will enroll and attend Texas AAM University 
this fall. The coimle will reside in Bryan. They will be 
wed Aug. 20 in (>ntral Baptist Church.

THE ABANDONED WOMAN. 
By fikfeard ikm im . DW. « 7  
Pages. M.M.

Novebst Richard Condon de
parts from his cuNomary m »- 
pcnse stories to «rile  tMs Bĉ  
tkxiaUaed account of t e  Ufe 
and Umes of CaroUse cf Bruns
wick. the German princass «ho 
became Queen of Eh«land 
around the l u n  of the Mth esn- 
tury after her husband, the 
PrhKC at Wales fascanm 
George IV. The result is a  ri
bald tale that has hilarious mo
ments but which too often b o p  
down in hiataricBl detail.

CaroUne, who came Is Big- 
land a carefree, pink and white 
girl, finds to Imt dismay that 
the prince charming she had 
been chosen to wed isapo rdne 
down w hotakesaninlensedis- 
Uke to her on sight and refuses 
to consummate the union. The 
fact that he is her first cousin 
does not help matters.

More interested in atidfing 
bimaelf srith food and (kink 
than- in preparing for the 
throne. " P i ^ y ” hopires such 
disgust and growing hatred in 
his bride that she henceforth 
devotes her life to trying to de
stroy his already tattered repu
tation and drive him out of 
what is left of his mind.

The charming, guileleas giri 
soon turns into a shrewd, al- 
nuat Satanic plotter whose one 
obsession. ouUide of sex, is to

bring down her hated male To 
e a r ^  en t her d aa lp . M e in
d u i t s  in open orgies and 
makes niiragrnw  public state
ments that (Mve George k lo  a 
ststé of frenqr.

At first the people Une up he- 
hhid Caroline, but the tide fi-

the only aigUah quern ever to 
he tried for adultery. Sknriy 
realiziag the enormous amount 
at puUle ftauti G ao rp  has 
p e n t  in a  futile effort to oon-- 

Kt« wile, the pt*?p** come 
to the conctusiaH tim tihey are 
the onei who hove been be
trayed and not the quen .

BniMed aeideat theearona- 
tkm and Jeered by once adoring  ̂
crowde. Geroline fimlly atknita ’ 
defent and diee lonely and 
abandoned shortly after her 
spouse ascanda the throne.

TomHoge 
AsHClaled Prem

GH t Boutique
1615 N. Hobart

30%  to 
50%  OFF 

on all 
Summer 
Jewelry

Serve... with pillowcases A t w it's end

A bemiiling tennia drees, 
edged with eyelet, is made 
from pillow cases. The 
matching racket cover is 
quilted

By Joanne Schreiber
Is there anything as cool, as 

crisp, as clean as sparkling 
white sheeting'’ And isn’t that 
just the way you want to  look 
on the courts’

This IS your summer to sew 
up sensational tennis outfits, 
using p illow cases for a 
romantic tennis dress with 
shorts and a quitted racket

By ERMABOMBECK 
To my husband, being late for 

work i sn ' t  ju s t a minor 
inconvenience, it's a conspiracy.

He d o ea it know names, but 
he knows that there's a group of 
us out there who have dedicated 
our lives and talents to making 
him late Frankly, I'd rather 
sleep next to a space missile that 
had to be aborted three seconds 
before launch.

"W ell. I hope you're all 
happy," he said, fighting off the 
covers. "You've doiw it again. 
I'm going to be late for work."

"No wonder.” I mid. "The 
alarm is set for •  30.”

“Wasn't that the plan?” he 
asked bitterly. "Hide his glaaes 
and he wont know what he's 
.doing with the alarm ."

'TU lay out your socks and...” 
"Oh no you dont. The last 

túne I was late )ou laid out the 
socks with the lint pattern, the 
underw ear with the broken 
elastic and the riiirt that you 
never notice needs a button until 
you start to put on your t ie "  

“ Okay^," I said, "do it 
yourself"

cover, all demurely edged 
with eyelet ruffles and a 
smart, short little jumpsuit 

Your shopping list is super- 
easy 4 white pillowcases for 
the tennis dress, br iefs and 
racket cover, 2 pillowcases in 
one of the pretty patterns for

Angel’s a dreamer
Sine*' this series I've had 

to stop smoking, drinking-and

Kate Jackson

stay ing  out la te . says 
Charlie's quietest angel Kate 
Jackson My sex life ain't so 
hot either

K veryone  know s K ate  
Jackson — she s the serious, 
an d  t^ T f ia iry , th e  t e a s i  
glamorous one of the celestial 
trio — the girl who first drew 
atienTion^as the female lead 
on The Rookies

"I 'm  a d ream er."  says 
Kate " i surrotdid myself with 
an aura, then my dream s 
come true

What does the future hold 
for the dreamy Ms Jackson'* 

I can tell you only that my 
future includes marriage and 
children.' says Kate in Us 
magaz ine  I ' l l  be with 
Charlie s Angels a year or so 
more Than I have these 
secret plans When Unri 31. I

an « t t f c t i v e  halter-neck
short jumpsuit You'll also 
need cotton batting, seven and 
one-half yards of eyelet ruffl
ing, some ribbon and elastic 
a i^  a zipper

You'll also need our ex
clusive leaflet, which gives 
you diagrams and complete 
sewing instructions for the 
tennis dress, racket cover, 
briefs and jumpsuit.

To g e t  y o u r  c o p y  of 
TENNIS. EVERYONE. Just 
send SO cents plus your name, 
address and zip to Tennis, 
Everyone, Stitchin’ Time, 
care of this newspaper, Box 
503, Radio City SUtion, New 
York. N Y. 10017. Ask for 
leaflet J22I.

A neuroais 'is a conflict in the 
mind.., of a fundamentally 
healthy person; a psychosis 
represents a distortion in the 
personality

Minutes later. "What have 
you done to my feet? I can't get 
them into the aocks! These locks 
have been laminated together. 
J u s t  throw them  into my 
briefcase and I'll put them on in 
the car. What do you mean what 
did I do to my face? Good Lord, 
woman, have you never seen a 
man wrapped in toilet tissue 
before? 1 cut myaelf! What did 
you expect when you took out the 
old raxor Made you scraped 
paint off the garage windows 
with and replaced it with a new 
one?"

“ D o y o u  w a n t  a n y  
breakfast?”

"No. Thanks to the kids. I've 
already guxxled a glass of water 
from a tumbler the kids had 
paired crime rinse into. Tell 
me. what else do you all have in 
store to make my day more 
miserable than it began? Let nne 
guess. My car wont start . At the 
end of the drive I'll get behind a 
camper caravan. My ttreet at 
the office will be blocked oft for 
a  parade and i'B kave to park 
and ta k e  a bus. The a ir

Carter Mmaelf makes sparing 
use of the automatic pen. He 
si0 u  moat of his mail person
ally and, more than moat Presi
dents sinoe the invention of the

conditioning will go off qnd I'll 
have to reriiove my coat to 
reveal my bowling shirt. I'll 
have onion rings for lunch and a 
dental appointment at 2:30. I'll 
have to write a check for a pack 
of g u m  a n d  m y f i r s t  
appointment of the day will be to 
fire Miss Mahoney for her 
tardiness"

"Does that mean you can't 
drop the children off at school on 
your way to the offioe?”

“ I don't believe you can be so 
cruel.” he said and stomped 
toward the car. He limped in for 
a paper towel within seconds, 
having stepped in the dog's 
c o n trib u tio n  to  ecological 
warfare, and leaned over to the 
dog and shouted. "You'reinonit 
too .arentyou?”

Attention Artists

Art Supplies
1/2 Price

Sm  a ll fh *  o th e r b a rg a in s

« S T E E L E ' S
S id a w a lk  Sol*  S o tu rd a y  

J u ly  16

ART& 
FRAME 
SHOP

CORONADO CENTER

SUMMER FABRK

m m R A H iml ^ y

COOL OFF WITH HOT BARGAINS ALL THRU THE STORE
100% POlYISTIt — SUBLASTIC

PRINTED KNITS
IntoHock Knit« A Double Knitt

DON'T GO DOWN 
THE ALLEY 

SHOP
TURQUOISE ALLEY

113 W. Postar Twos.-Sot. 10-6 669-2957

SpBcioi SeiBctien 
Of Flomis Stripes 
G«ometrict. Full Bolts 
60" Wide MocKino Wash 
Tumble Dry The Soft 
Touch You Love To Weor

$14 4

E N T I M  S T O C K

PATTERNS
L A n S T  F A S H IO N S

SPECIAL NOTICE

want to get m a rr ie í"

Good, Used Saddles
C o m «  Sm  W h a t  W «  O o tl

‘ We specialize in the highest 
quality, hand crafted, leather goods, 

and con save you money.

Complete Rodeo 
Equipment ~ 
Ropos, tool

Hollycnrft 
Leother Co.

712 I .  16rii 6 6S 42 9 6

Cafeteria
in Coronado Shopping Center 

will cloM for rom ^ling 
Sondoy night, Jnly 10th

I

Wo will ro-opon for businoss 
at 1 1 :00 A JA . July 22

G>me dine with ut in our beautifully 
redecorated cafeteria.

W e  h o v e  o p o re x in K rte fy  5 0 0  t q .  y d s . e f used  
cewpet fo r t m .  Per iwform w tiow  6 6 5 * 3 3 2 1

goDOOOQQOOOOOOttOOttOQflOQOOOOOODOOOOQOOOQOIMMKlflOOlllKIM̂

SMOCKED
SUNDRESSES

SH IR R ED  T O P  
E L A S TIC IZ E D  

J U S T S i W O N E  
S E A M  A N D  A  H E M  

Y O U R  S U N -F U N  D R ESS  
W I U  RE R E A D Y  IN  
M IN U T E S . . .C A 1 K O  

P R IN TS . S E E R S U C K E R  
P U C K E R  P R IN TS . 

S O U D S . 4 5 "  W ID E  
E A S Y  C A R E

TO P  W IIG H T

CRINKLE CLOTH
Croctile B«ll 
Solid Colon 
40 Wide 
Waih N Weor 
Poly X Cotton 2 -M

M IG H T  PlOftAU

JiRSEYimiTS
Final Oaon-

FA S H IO N  RIGHT POLYESTER

GABARDINE
Texturized 
60 Wide Woven 
Gobs Twills 
Poplins Designer 
Lengths Save 2  . * * 3

100%  N Iyoot or

2 r  Wtda

Solid«. Pancia«

DOUBLE
KNITS

100% Polyester 
Machine Washable 

Tumble 0t>
60 Wide

78'
100'« OF 

BOLTS N O W  
O N  SALE 
SAVE UP
TO  5 0 %

INTERLOCK
P tE m  PUCKERED

SEERSUCKER
PRINTS

Spaciol Purthaia 
Cool Colorful Eo«y Core

» 1

45 W ida 
Cotton • 
Polya«tor 
Raq 1.95 
Sava 5 0 % 99

III
STOIt HOUtS 
9 00 to 5 30
Mon thru 

Sat
1 329 N Hobart
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W illis-Vernon engagem ent
linda Gaio Willia, dau^ter of Mr. and M n. Eameat E. 
Willia a i 1920 N. Zimniara, and Ruaaall Dale Vamon, 
1334 Christine, will marry Àug. 19 in the Church of God 
in Pampa. The bride-elect ia a 1974 graduate of Pampa

I

eraduate of Clarendon 
Clarendon College 
tional Bank.

High School and attended 
He is employed at the Pirst Na-

Mc Bride-Manning 
engagem ent

Mise Patricia Anne McBride, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Jasper McBride of 926 Barnard, and Randall William 
Manning will be married at 7 p.m. Aug. 22 at St. Vin
cent De Paul Catholic Church in Pampa. The proepec- 
tive bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Man
ning of 1104 Garland. Misa McBride is employed at 
Soued’s Men’s Weir. Her fiance works for Wagnor Well 
Service Co.

I '
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Keel * 

the former LaPrinia Richardson

Keel-Richardson vows

k

L aPrinia Richardson and 
Jinuny Keel were married Jiaie 
•  in the First Methodist Church 
of Pampa. Officiating was the 
Rev. L J (^  V. Hamiltan.

The bride wore an empire^- 
styie whitetidfess with Juliet 
sleeves and Italian lace trim. 
The dress was satin with a full - 
IcngthtraùL

Her attendants wore rainbow - 
colored dresses srdh matching 
hats. Attending the bride were 
T a m m y  B urney, B everly 
Downs. Cheri Carson and 
Debbie Richardson, all of 
Pampa, and Sherry Williams of 
Amarillo.

Groom 's attendants were

T¥-ads persuade
X  • «. -.ill

■ Mr. and Mrs. Kevin D. McCain
\

McCain- Carlos wedding

Symonds-Ensign 
engagem ent

Marcia Mae Symonds and Steven L. Ensign of Maple 
Valley, Wash., wiU be wed in Seattle in late summer, 
according to h4r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Symonds 
of 1939 Evergreen. The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keitn S. Ensign of Hubbard, Ore. 
Mias Symonds, a Pampa H i^  xhool graduate, at
tended Southwestern State University in Weatherford,. 
Okla., and received a bachelor of science degm  in ' 
elementary education. She formerly taught in the 
Pampa public schools before accepting a teaching poei- 
tion in suburban Seattle. Her fiance attended Columbia 
University in New York. He received a profieaaional 
degree from Oregon College of Education, completing 
dual mimrs in both elementary and art education. He is 
currently teaching in the public schools of Renton, 
Wash., and is an adjunct instructor for both Central 
W ashin^n State University and Western Washington 
University.

Wedding vows bet ween M is 
Cathy Ann C a rls  and Kevin D 
M cC ^  were solemniaed at 7 
p m June 17 in the home of the 
bride's aunt and unde. Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Fietdier of Pampa • 

The Reverend Claude Cone, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church-, o ffic ia ted  a t the 
exchange of vows. Parents of 
the bride are Mr and Mrs A B 
Cartos of 2M N. Sumner. 

_Pampa Her husband is the son 
~ai Mr. and Mrs. R.E. McCahi^- 
who live southof Pampa 

The bride wore a candlelighl 
ivory gown of dacron and 
krinkie cotton, fashioned with an 
em pire waist and Victoriah 
neckline, edged in lace The long 
Beil - shaped sleeves were inset 
with bands of lace and bordered 
with lace. She carried a nosegay 
of pink rosebuds

The couple's attendants were 
Mr, and Mrs Ronnie McCain of 
Pampa.

The bride's table was covered 
with a multi - colored gingham 
doth inset with rows of white 
lace, and centered with a pink 
and white floral arrangemients 
accented by pink tapers 

Assisting with the reception 
w e r e  Mrs.  John C arlos, 
sister-in-law of the bride from 
San Antonio, and Melinda
CoIIinswonh of Pampa ------

The bride is a 1977 graduate of 
Pam pa High School and is 
employed at the First National 
Bank H e r  husband attends 
Texas  Tech University in 
Lubbock

The couple departed for a 
wedding t r i p  to Colorado 
following the receptioa

As y o u ’ve  p r o b a b l y  
suspected. TV ads get the ki(to 
who watch them to try to in
fluence their mothers’ super
market buying.

Unfortunately, the ‘persua
sion’ is usually directed at un
healthy products, particularly 
the sweetened cereals and 
sugared snack foods that  
dominate children’s TV com
mercials, according to a study 
released by the D e^rtm en t of 
Psychology a t  C olum bia 
U n i v e r s i t y ’s T e a c h e r s  
College.

“ This finding would seem 
i m p o r t a n t  t o  h e a l t h  
professionals who are trying 
to l ower  t he  Ame r i c a n  
p u b lic ’s consum ption  of 
sugar-saturated diets,’’ say

Joann Paley Galst and Mary 
Alice White, the researchers 
who recently published their 
findings in Child Develop
ment, a professional journal 
published by the University of 
Chicago press.

The 41 children involved in 
the study ranged f rom 3 
through 5. The researchers 
say most were unable to dis
tinguish between TV commer- 
c u ^  and programming.

Candy should be cooked in a 
good-sized heavy pot. If you 
haven't the rigid utensil in your 
kitchen and do own a pressure 
cooker that is heavy, use the 
pot from the cooker

Singer writes, fights for heart
By JOE EDWARDS 

A— d ried  Press Writer
NASHVILLE. Tcm. (AP) -  

After three heart attacks, a 
mental breakdown, a conviction 
for bail-jumping and battles 
with drugs and alcoholiam. 
Chuck Howard found meaning 
to life.

Howard. 31. is using his tal
ent as a country-pop songwriter 
snd singer to Tight heart dis
ease. which he believes will 
daim  his life in five years. You 
could call his campaiffi “hits 
for heads "

Howard has donated all roy-

'U fc.” to the Heart Founds- 
lioa He is hoping for Iris off 
Ms current album. “Chuck 
Howard." that will make him a 
celefarity and give Mm a  forum 
to speak against heart disease.

"I want to try to get a Mt 
record to grt the money and 
power to Tight this disesae,'' he 
a id  in an interview.“ lf Hitler 
had been good, he'd have been 
great cause he had power."

There's little wander why he 
had three heart attacks in 1975. 
His 37 years were crammed 
with agonyiThere was liquor, 
“a Tilth a MgM" And drugs, 
"speed, anything I could grt 
my hands on.”

Then there was the law — 
stealing tires m  a yoiaigrter. 
junqiing bail, a suspended two- 
year seidence to the Ohio
I  '  -------------  ------------------------------

thinking. I’m alive ’ Someone «a te  life Ull it’s sbori over
once said that you dont appre- That's what happened to me ’’

Ox

"Sounds like a hwar. doeant 
it?" he asked

“I found out what life is 
abori when I was about to lose 
it; I remember waking up and

O  S u m n ip r  S u p p liM  
o im I lo o k s  .for S u m m o r  
T im o  G t if ts

~ •  WOODCARVING •  MINICRATES 
•  MACRAME •  ECOLOGY KITS 

A n d  M a n y  M o ro  fo7 Su m m o r F u n

l i r  o l ’ p a in tin ' corn er
Where Tole is a Specialty

407 I .  CrwvenrRampo Ta. M S-SIO I

A t  4
^  « f  y f  \

f  h _ ,
jlJ 109 W. Kingimill ^  

Pampa, Texas 79065 ^

Phone (806 ) 665-4472 %

T .V . FtfSonolHy

" S A U "  ■

SOFT BALL 
SHIRTS...............

NYLON MESH
2 5 %  «

LONG SLEEVE . 1 / 2  oiv
C o lo fo d  C o tto n  .................2 5 %  OFF

NWi m I M y  r«Ri $S.)S .

Y o u th  J o n o y ..................... N o w  ’ 3

“How maay losses dn I get ---------—
for a dollar?”

"Just one. shmutzhall.”
‘You w-on’t  throw in an extra one free-'”

_ "Wpat (tya thm kl am.̂ "
“Well, it's a cinch you’re not 

a Pizza Inn."

"How's that? "
“Because at Pizza Inn you can

b u y o n e p i z u  

G e t  o n e  f r e e . ”
Really.-'"

“Yeah. Buy a pizza at th t 
regular menu price and get one of 

the next smaller size free.”

__ "But / don't hate a next smaller
size kiss"

“Then how about a hug?"

“What J"ya think I am?”
“Ovetpriced.'

I  Buyonephsa g
I  get the next smdter A m  free |
I ^ ith  this coupon buy any giant, large or medium ■  

size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust ■
I pizza at the regular menu price and receive one I
2  pizza.of the next smaller size with equal number !  I of ingredients and the same type crust free. I
I V«M rtww Jidy 17 a

Valuable Coupon -  Present With Guest Check E |

L w . P l z z a  i n n . »  J
" \ ^ v e  g o t a feding 
youie gonna like us.”

2131 Ftrryton Pkwy' r 
665-8491 

Pampa, Toxat

TKe recipe file

J ohnny  Downs and Andy 
Richardaon of Pampa and Paul 
Parker of Amarillo. They wore 
white tuxedos with Mack ties.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the church parloTj, 
Servers were Ms. Downs, Ms. 
Williams and Ms. Richardsan.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony RidiardMn. 
1125 Lea St. She is a graduate of 
Pampa High School.

The groom ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Jim  Keel. lU I 
Christine. He is emptoyed at 
Keel Construction.

Following a wedding trip to 
Amarillo, the couple will reside 
at 704 N. Gray in Pampa.

SPINACH SPREAD 
IBottpoe pnrkagr frraen 

dioppgd ip^McIi 
Vk cuy minoad parriey 
3 taMeapoona "riwwd oMow 
l-Jrd cup mayonnaiae 
2 tabieapoont'aoir cream 

SiR iH i  p e n a r  to  tr i te  
Cook apteach according to 

package direetianB: drain, ■
preriing out all liquid — there 
r in d d  be 4k<up. SHr to th e  rw- 
mahiing ingrediaia: cover and 
cMU to allow flavors to Mend. 
Srive with crackers. Makes 
about I and l-3rd cupa.

ED BOND’S 
BUTTERMILK CAKE

1 cig) wMte shortening (not 
butter or BMrgarinel 

3 cups sugar 
I teaapoon (or more) 

vanilla 
5 large egga 
1 cup buttermilk 

H tearioon  b a ^  aoda 
3 cupa flour
Beat together the shortening, 

sugar and vanilla in an electric 
m iicr a t high apeed uriil mix
ture looks like ice cream; thor
oughly beat in the eggs, one at 
a time. In a measure <1 pint 
beeauae mixture bubbles up) 
stir together the buttermilk and 
soda. By hand stir the flour, in 
several- additians. into the 
creamed mixture, alternating 
with the butto-milk mixture 
and mixing only uriil smooth. 
Tttrn into a IB-inch angelcake 
pan and bake in a prriteated 
32Bdegree oven laitil a cake 
tester inserted in the center 
comes out dean  — 1 hour and 
30 minutes: do not open the 
o v n  door during the f M  hour 
of baking. Cool on wire rack for 
10 to 15 minutes; loosen edges 
and around tube and turn out 
on rack; with another rack turn 
right side up: cool completely.

3 tablespoons Worcerierridre 
MUCt

1 tablete ” "  dry drirry  
1 dove p rU c , ra lm d  
1 teaspoon salt <

Vklenapoon graw d gtafer 
PUoe steak in a snug-fitting 

contniner- and pour a  n d ilrin  
of the remaining ingredtewto 
over it; turn ateak to coat all 
sides. Refrigerale, covered and 
tim ing once, for S l h o n .  Re
move stenk from marinade. 
Grill over charcoal for I  to 10 
minutes on each side or r it t i  as 
done as deatoed. SUoe diagwial- 
ly, starting from narrow end 
Makes 4 to 0 aervinp.

[a s @ [p

f o u u f l a v u h  miiiAK
3 to 3i>aund boneleai round 

or shoulder steik  about m  
inches thick 

■v cup salad oil

We can supply all your drug 
and sundry nepds.

Malone
PHARMACY
C o ro n o d o  C a n ta r

CENTIR
We are moving watch for 

our reopening in our new 
[location at 119 W. Foster soon.

Y a a Q a ä  
. j p û œ l b c L .  

A f t e r  K s G o n e .

A lV o fe s s io n a l 
fix T C o k irB o rtra it 

R M r D Q C e n t s

Ch(X)se from our selection of 8 
y en ic  and c:olor backgrounds. 
Select additional portraits an3~ 

save up to 1 /3  cotnpared to 19f 5  
prices. See our new large —  

Decorator Portrait.
Your complete satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money 

cheej^ully refunded.
No obligation to buy addWtenal portraits

One sitting  per subject —$ I per subject for 
additional sttbjects, groups, or individuals in 

the same fam ily Persons under 18 m ust be 
accompanied by parent or guardian.

vvwri 9ri 9p

10 AJN. W 0 FJM.

S10M
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Sitters watch houses
ly  VIVIAN BROWN 

AP NfwWiiWM
How do you fo  about choao- 

io t sofROone to nund your 
liouao wluk you m t on vaca
tion? It's  a  queRion that has 
punled a  lot of people.

Two ea tc fo rid  of houae sit- 
te r t are avaiiafaie sieep-iii 
and Uve-in. Steep-in n d e n  
come and fo. airing and feed-

)ng animala, watering plania 
and the like, and Reaping in 
yo ir houae at nigM. A Hvem 
Biller will be a t your houae or 
apartmeM ü  if it were the bM- 
ter'B own ahode.

Steep-in Bitten indude Rurt- 
term R tte n  who may live doae 
by and arrive with aaRnhnum 
of peraonai effectB. It upaeta 
the houKhoM little aa the Bitter

Veteran doctors bikes
LAKE WALES. FU (AP) -  

At Elvin JohnBon'a houae, the 
traah coUecton make deliveries 
aa well as pickupa. dropping off' 
any runted dd bicyclea they 
Hnid

Parenia in this central Flori
da community come by with 
bikes that ha've been o u t^ w n . 
D ealen give Johnson a break 
on parts.

The tk-year-dd disabled vet
eran spends his days in his 
backyard cleaning, painting, re
pairing and reassembling the 
bikes. Then he gives them to 
needy children

"When 1 get through with 
them, they may not be new. but 
they run like new." says John
son "And when you make a 
kid happy, you're just as hap
py ”

He started making kids hap
py with bicycles last Thanks
giving The Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Veterans of Forei^i Wars 
had prepared a food basket for 
a poor family, and Johnson

thought about getting hicydes 
for the three children.

"I shopped around and got 
some old bikes and repaired 
them ." he said. "Then I real
ised there were other children 
who could not afford to buy 
bikes, and 1 juR ooultbi't q u it"  

Johnson, who had seven 
brothers and asters, said he 
knows how difTicult' things can 
get for targe families with little 
cash.

"I got my firR bike by pick
ing up the parts and making it 
myself." he said.

But a couple of times, he 
said, he found out thR some of 
the children to whom he had 
given bicycles could have paid 
for them. Now he asks neigh
bors and others in the commu
nity for recommendations 

When a youngster can afford 
a small payment. Johnson 
charges a nominal fee and uses 
the money to buy parts 

So far, he has Mid six bikes 
— and g iv «  away 32

continues to uae anotl 
for meals and changn 
ing. The fee is iMae 
services required. - - 

Live-In s i t im  wiU cook, 
your cloeets and birenu draw
ers, and perhaps even use your 
car. You will need to make 
space* for them as  you would ' 
for a  person to w&m you are 
renting' your home. That may 
be a  big nuisance if your vaca
tion is a short one. but on a 
long term basis. K works quite 
well. A lone n tU r or a coiqile 
may have no other home, de
pending on house sitting joha 
for a  roof overhead That type 
of profeaaional Rtter usually 
works without a  fee. They en
joy moving about usually and 
will expect to erSertain and live 
in your house as they might in 
their own home 

For short-term two week or 
one month vacations, a Reep-hi 
Rtter may work out beR, par
ticularly if the sitter is a neigh
bor. Some of the moR reliable 
a le x in  u tters may be in the 11 
to 2S-year-old group, but un
fortunately people often skip 

.th is  group, unfairly aaauming 
that all are liabilities because 
they are at the partying age. 
Responuble young utters will 
observe ground rules — no en
tertaining. a limit on visMors. 
smoking rules, or whatever. 
Young people usually like ani
mals and plants and are likely 
to have more pRience than old
er people who might -merely 
tolerate some of the house

Bgnwif ciiuB B  wunt f o n  
Rurt-lerm  • sitters, if you re-, 
member timt nR aB older per
sons arc  bteassd ivitti built-in 
halos. You nmR provide groqnd 
nilea for them. too.

A good source lor finding Rt- 
tera is  the jaRg^don. Many 
people have rdR ivea who 
would like to visit but the bin- 

iiiigia  be space u id  
they can 't afford a  hotel. It's a 
freebie, uaually if you can lo
cale auch a  person or couple.

#
Local church societies might 

be consulted about house sR- 
lers. young and old School atu- 
denta can be checked out. even 
a  achools are  dosed in sum
mer. A principR, teacher or 
guidance • counaelor  would be 
happy, no doubt, to answer a 
telephone question. Or a  note 
could be dropped to the school 
H  th a t 's  le t t^  might be for
warded to the proper person. 
Many adioola have a carea* 
oonaultant who would be happy 
to help.

What are  your fears in leav
ing your home to someone 
dee’s care? You should resolve 
them for your own peace of 
mind. Fire? Theft?.Accident? 
Install a  smoke alarm, put pre- 
ckNM things in a bank box or 
store them with relRives or 
friends. Make s ire  you are 
propo-ly inaired to cover any 
accident that might occur to 
your temporary tenant.

-if,-«

H I W T O

i

/
" T E X A S "

Pampa’s night out
Promoting Pampa’s evening at the musical drama 
T exas” July 22 in Palo Duro Canyon are A n^la Day, 
Mrs. Bertha Chiaum and Kim Chittenden. MIm  Day is 
the dau|hter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dav, 1115 Mary 
Ellen. Huas Chittenden is the dau|mter of Mr.
S.M. Chittenden, 2640 Christine. Both are IVl

and Mrs. 
1977 Pampa

H i^  School graduates and dancers in Bie musical th is . 
summer. Mrs. Chisum, 405 Russell, is in diarge of re
servations for the diartered bus from Pancia to Palo 
Duro Canyim. The tr^  is sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

■I oli'“

Borden's

ICE CREAM
Round Corton 
Assorted Flavors 
1/2 Gal. ...........

II i ij

Hunt's

K E K t n iP
32 Oz. Bottle

Detergent

RINSO
49 Oz. Box

PRICES GOOD 
SUNDAY —  M ONDAY PRINGLE'S

TUESDAY P O T A T O C H I I ^

Twin Pack

M IL N O T
13 Oz. Cans

.A.

; rn ÌN ÌÌc i

1D% CHIPS
haiÿ

e. ii ’ n r  **

CRISCO OIL
38 Oz. Jar

-As M

PARKAY MARGARINE
In  Sticks
1 Lb. P k g ...........................................................“  #

White Swon Biscuits

9  'c2 * 1

Entire Stock of 
AAaterial Reduced 

Including 
New Shipment 

60" Wide

POLYESTER KNITS
■In S o lid s  a n d  p r in t s ,  S t r ip e d  
P olyester / w o o l, crepe, O o b o rd in o s  in  
solids a n d  chocks A  M e n 's  W e a r

Group 1 . . .  ...................9 8 ‘ w

Group 2 ■ ..................... ^ 1 yd.
Group 3 ................... ^ 1 yd.

Group 4 ......................$ 2 ^ ^  yd.

100% Polyester

SEW ING
T H R EA O

Size 50 
225 Yards

SPATULA SET
R w b b e rm o id  

R e g. 73*

Great American 
Frying Machine

Mini Deep Fryer
Reg. $13.99

NO. 1 STORE ONLY 

Sheer Support

P A N TYH Ó S E

NO. 1 STORE ONLY

DENIMS

No. 683

4 5 "  in  S tripes  
CMMTSelidR 5 0 %  
M y e s t e r ,  9 0 % C e | N e ii.  
R e g. $ 2 .9 t  .....................

5 0 "  ^  5 0 %  F e ly e tte r  
cNtd 3 5 %  C o vte n   ̂

$ 3 .4 9
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STORE HOURS
Stör« No. 1-2211 Porryton Plc¥y. Storo No. 2-900 N. Duncan 

Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7  p.m.
Monday through Saturdpy Monday through Friday

Clotod Sunday ' _  Clotod Saturday
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

DISCOUNT CiNTER Swiday-I

Coleman

SLEEPING
BAGS

p

4
No. 8163-624 
Rog. $25.79

Outdoor

LAW N CHAIR
No. 774 

Reg. $6.79

-

r

2 Ton Hydraulic Jock

-  $ 0 9 t
By Buffalo 
Rog. $11.89

ZEBCO REEL
» 4 ”

M itc h u m

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
G ro o m

2 Oz.

iWikiuliii
WMI'I I'^I'II'WI 

( l.’l \\\

Rose Milk

FACE CREAM

18 Inch Plastic Handle

M AC H En
with sheath

4 9

Conair 1000 Watt
F n

Hair Dryer
M o d u l N o . 0 7 8

All
Revoll & Monograms

MODELS
TOYS IN STOCK

R og.
$ 1 6 .9 9

G.D.P.

PIESCIllFTIONS
G I B S O N ' S

No. 1 • Fompa't only Computor Hionnacy 
OfW 9 e.m. -  9 gjn. CLOUD

Week Day*__________ SUNDAY

■wtch Lair 
469.70M

EMiROfNCY NUMMRS
Pforf Tbwley Jr. D. Cop« lend

A6S-634« «6S-369«

No. 7 - Wo Maintain Family Rocorde
aoSED 

SATURDAY 
i  SUNDAY

Opon 9:30 ojn.. 6:30 pjn.
Monday d m  M d o y  

P A V I O N A U  469 É M 0
________ SAVINQi ON AU FtiSCRIFTIONS

N e w ijp ,  • Johnson A Johnson

jLAn

West Bend 9 Inch
JU K E SAVER 

PIE PAN
WMi No-SHck Uning -

$169

SAVERS
CANDY

S Pkivors, P u p p o rm ln t, V a r ie ty

10 R O c
Pkgt.

Nutri-Tonic
Animo*

SHAMPOO
16 Oz.

Shower Cwtoins
and Matching
WINDOW
CURTAINS
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I I r . ' H T T « . 140 t i  M4 p<

B ip J n  è I t r tÉ f  « Q i
HC*JMV m a n e  u«-7«tt

I4H

Deewürslá laya m í  g «s , I m m
fUÉtf jtaB. Aieeal U ee taeN r.
tovMtaMtnUl M  Im b . lip M  
U m í  PhM tM M lM .

tlW B B  AND Draia U m  ( 
CaB Maarka Oaaa, M M

MOVINO SALI: Oari 
WMaiMaaBa Uaau,
Me a fcfMk. iM ra4 
raaa chaira, AM|a-a-< 
laaifa, 4Mm8, aaa aa 
laWtoy IA ai. Ihra iMéaf • ►aa.

;f> Nawialiad A f< ii— la
#000 BOOMS.« at, ÜvaahOMta 
'■atai, 111« w. raatar, ClaM.

111

I » .

M C m C  SHAVM  M BAM  
«arar laraica Vaiar Warraaly 

tlM N . ChrMy M M Ill

AD ULT BBLP Waataí la ahU U  

ayuatnrQaaaaUM
BOB SALE: Ta tatareelM tarty. Ab - 

Oak DIalag Claw tahla.tima Oak 
« M Î M m .

CLEAN OABAOE atartataat iar 
claM aSaB. Batata. OataaMara- 

I « .  Brawalag.

TBEBM ACON INSULATION al 
Paama. Ear yaar laaalatlM aaaSa, 

, can M M H I. Baat aa Highway « .

B AB YH TTEB  WANTED: iaytlBM 
laaíM rll,ckiHraM

t TON gM aaalrai atr

U  watch bay I  aai g r il
. Traria Ichar i Maa. tat MN

aawM tahlag. kkaat T yaara aM. 
« M . Saa atlTtl Pir altar IrM BBL 
ar caU t l M I « .

1 Ækâ

DAVID BUNTEB 
EAINTINO AND OECOBATINO 

BOOT SFBAYINO, II I  MM

Naw Patg Campan aaaéa Iriaara 
far lacal raataa. Atgy laAaalrtal 
rarkgaat.

BEMODBUNO, PAINTINO, afTay- 
aamB.

111.

W ANTED: EX P EBIEN CED  Oil- 
flcM WaUar. Caatact Wariay WaM- 
lag Warka, lae., Larallaai, Taiaa, 
I I Í 4M4Vlt.

LABOE I  faaúly aaUa aala. «ha, 
laait*. clathaa al all Naaa, lata ai 
mlirillaaiiai tU I WHHalaa Prl- 
Say, latarSay aaé SaaSay.

IN SEELLTTOWN-t kaSraaiA k«a 
taM. osali Baaalar MS-Mtl ar 
It IM IA

♦7
fO B  SALE: Saara Eaanara gM 

raage, aaal 1 eaeth, «W . AIm Nm  
U waÉÉIggSriiilhi valL MI. CaS

PABTIALLT EUBNISEBD ar aa- 
faralahal I  kaSraan  haaaa wNh

INTBBIOB, EXTEBIOB taiaUcf, 
Stray Aeaaatlcal Calllag, MMMÌ. 
I w  Stawart.

W ANTED; EXP EBIEN CED  OU- 
flaM WaUar. Caatart Wariay WaU-
a  Warka, Im .. LarallaaS, Taxm, 

w t-m i.

BILL POBHAN-Paiatlaa aaS ra-

.■asSfi.'Jì'UyaWY:
IM MEDIATE atttar far I  aal 11 yaar 

all gria. PlailUa haara la aiy 
haaaa. Taam akay. UM TM .

VACATION RENTAL: UahilahaaM 
aa Laka Oraaahait. IM  y aria frali 
watar. Arallabla Aagaat 1-1 aal 
Aagaat AU. IH  IIM  ar MS-sm.

cara.
Faacal y lft. W lH « .1l i « N E  
. lagalra at UM  fiartlw.

■rawA

t AlB CONOITIONBBS l-Chryalar 
B TU ’a,

PAINTINO
OB MlacaUaaaaM JabA Baaa ByarA

Halt Waatal: Ta fry aal Iraat 
lamta. lagalra at Syalaat Ihay
UM  N. Habart ar caU IM-IITT aftar 
I.

Air Taait U J M  
1-PrlgUaira U J N  B TITa  AatlgM 
abaweaaa wltk älllag glaaa laara 
aa tha fraat, U N  Parlay.

I  BEDROOM I 
raat at SU & laaarrilla. « I I 
wUbm iataalLIM-SIM.

V i
TWO LADIES laalra agatlag. la- 

lariar aal aatariar. Bnarlaacad 
aal Mal. NS-tlIT ar M AINI.

POR SALE-lwa wbaal tm y cart Sm  
a lM Ig  Paalkaar.

100 Par RaM, M a  ar Ta

SVŵ P̂y

INSIDE OR awt. 1 wall ar aH al H. 
'̂ Spray acaaallcal cattiaga, mai aaé 
taya cracks laaMa. WIU ga aal af 
tawa. OaM, MA4M I ar IM-ISIS.

DAVIS TR E E  S E R V IC E ^R U N - 
INO, TBIM M IN O  AND RE
MOVAL. PBBE ESTIM ATES. 
PEEDINO AND SPBAYINO. J.B. 
DA VIS, MI IIM .

YARD SALE: O lí traaka, lawa- 
aiawara, rabbll eagaa aal aay- 
tNM, Uwalry, taaaaga clathM, 
caaaiBg^ara, halrmai aaita,

baaMy.

WILL SELL ar trala far catUa: 
VaalalUaM aal aaMa ■artgagaa 
aa laal aal yrayarty. AIm  haca 
haMifar r aat. MSITIIaltarlABA

a ^̂ WMI ̂ M̂IH WBwMf
Hasal. Satarlay thra TraUar Par Raat te Lafarh - 1 bal- 

rMai, faralabal wUb waabar aal

I4S PlwniWny mnd Haatbn

N B D  APUMSBEET 
Call: Palata Orala 

ClaaalBg Sarrica

PaA Evararaaaa, raMhaabat, gar-
Ma aattOM, fartllisar, IraaA

BUnnNUESiRY
Parrytm Hi-Way A Uth

OAb I o B SALE: SlU N. Dwigbt 
Starts Priday.

talarlslM, faacal yard. IISS.M 
aMatb. tm.Mlsàsalt remirad bA 
fare accayiad. CMISIASSIT.

UttU BIN's
PlwmWfig B DHcMno 

ééS-tOBI

PRUNING AND sbaalag. Brar- 
graaM, sbrahs, aad haigas. Pi m
aaUmatM. Nasi Wabb. MASTST.

OABAOB SALE: U H  Mary EUm . 
Satarday - Smday. Lata af gaadteA 
lacladiag faraltara, m w  baad- 10S

SO BuNdfaip

1 PAMILY Oaraga sMa, larga i 
clatbM, U H  U U  NavatA

WE OPPERatbadrM HhaM wllb

Tay O’ TasM PlaiaMag
Cammreial-ltaildaallal-lBdMtiial 

RayalrANaw CsaatraetlM 
LO . HalakaU 

Ucaasad Bmdad

HawMaw lumbar Ca. 
tM W. Pactar MAIMI

OARAOE SALE; U H  Christy. Baby 
thlags,'satlgaN, aytlfmeas, 
firabalL drassars. Haada IM , 
asara. Priday - Saaaay.

garage, fama, fnsN trcM, amr 
Waavaw WSs n  Scbasl, gracary 
starM, aad Marta PaaadaOaa fac-
tary. Ì m  at TM B. Praads Sbwat.

W JW. LAMI BIAIIY
TU  W. Pactar tt.

WMta HawM bimbar Ca. 
IH  S. Ballard MASMl

14T BcUia And Talavlalan IMI
Pwmaa Lumbar Ca  
I l S^Habart MAtTIl

OARAOE SALE-Satarday aad Saa- 
day IMI N. Samaar. Werk clatbM. 
b m I tabla, sana faraltara aaa 
laaits, arM Iba garage la far sala.

DOirS T.V. Sarvka 
Wa sarrica all braada. 

SM W. Paster M ANU

USSO T.V. STOBi, Damy Barn TV, 
MI S. Caylar.

PLASTIC PIPE è PITTINOS 
BUBOBTS PUlM BtlO 

SUPPLY CO.
SM S. Caylar MASTll 

Year Plaatlc Piya HaadMartars

BACE YARD sala. TM E. Albert. U  
Aai. Scalar aaly. CMbM, lays, 
hMsabel l  Itaau, aad lalscailMa-

NEWSI I brick by PEBPBC- 
TION BUILDERS, S faU baths with
shawars -  raaltad calllagwith 
bmsas- aurbla realty tayAwaal-

ttraat A Strly SysMMN^
SM W, Pastar

TWINEY LUM BH COMPANY 
Uag Mata 
MASSNals. Price Raad

OaragaSala-SS44N. Rassali la rear. 
Bar, aMa - wassm aad aialaralty 
ClathM, TV, baby Hc m a  macrasM 
baagaiA taals aad aiach aiara.

baralag flraylaca, daaUa garaga, 
beat aad alr. Pham MAISHT

Folklore fans out at the Festival
POR BENT

Cams MatbM Calar T.V.’s S7 Oaad Things la Eat
Starts Pridar aftaraam, all day 
Satarday aaa Saaday Jala.

BY OWNER; Castani baHt Syaalsh
styla haasa, S badiMai, S bSh. c a

Thè Bayanihan EÌanoeri, a Filipino noup from Laredo', 
will be among the Internationa] perrormera at the aixth 
annual Texaa Polklife Peatìval Aug. 4 in San Antonio. 
Sponaored by the Institute of Texan CulturMat the Uni- 
verwity of Texaa at San Antonio, the feetival |dorifiee 
the tniditiona of Texaa aettlera from more than 30 
foreign countriea. ViaitorB to the featiTal at HemiaPair 
Plaga can view German dancing, buy fitmtier crafla, 
taatr Middle Eaatem food and participate in Italian

IMS. Caylar PON >ALE: AU yaacbM wlU N  M-----A A—I ^  A -a ^am ■■■¿as

~^wrtin# düflnf the four - day by eut. "We try to mahe-
aure that every Polklife Peatival participant ia rep-
reaentative of the very beet in the field that can be 
secured, whether he is traditional or modem,” Exaeu-

RENT A TV-dillABUek khd~W«lir 
ar Staraa. By wMk ar naatb. 
ParchsM ylm araUabla. MAIMI.

C r baacbal at archard m w  ready.
à lii.W W rar¿rA»r,t lA H a a  

aast af Whaalar, Tesas aa 111

OIOANTIC GARAGE SALE; Naw 
aad aid. Ym  masa M aad wa’ra gat 
it. Satarday aad Smday. IH  N. 

— NalsM.

rarad yaUa, lardy yard, fmead 
gaNaa area, araraisad garaga. 
fTH Asma. M l MM.

POR SALE; la SkaOyUwa, « baAmar------•
Highway. Cdl HS-IMT.

14U Bmhwg

tive Director Jack Maguire said. "The Pestival should 
help visitors know Texas a little bettor and, perhaps, 
love it a little more.” Cost ia $3 for adults and $1 ror 
children.

ROOPINO AND REPAIR 
Orar 11 years asyariaaca. RaasoaA 

bla rates. PbsM MANN.

PEACHES POR sda at LaUa Laka. 
Can Acribar SWalds. MAMMar ga 
ta LaUa Lake Prdi Market aad aak
diraetlam.

PHILCO rafrigaralad air c c a  
diUcMr, 14.MI BTU. Oaad caadl- 
tlM. Can HAMM ar SM at MM Caf-
fM.

age aad 4 ists. PartlaUy rawaA
dad. I------------HAMIT.

5f  Owm

I PAMILY garaga sda, laU d  gaol
Ä k, beaks, aU. Priday - Saaiday. 

N. Praat
COMPOSITION ROOPINO aad rad 

raadr. CaU M M 4M ar MASIM far 
a frM adissata.

Day puts many in seventh heaven FREE ESTIMATES far baU daaA

NEW YORK (AP) -  Any 
wty you look at R. a aevoi is a 
VU is a 7. Take Ttareday for 
inatanee. It was July 7. or 7-7- 
77 At 777 SevoRh Ave., at the 
Ljadty 7 Depot, they had a  par
ty

There were 77 imited gunta. 
who brought a t least 77 friendi; 
seven door priaei. kiduding a 
subscription to Seven Onyi 
M agaza^ and aev n  eopieaof a 
F a r r a h  F a w c e t t - M a j o r s  
recording. Mven ganws of 
d an ce ; a “Dance of the Seven 
Ve i l s ”  a t  p erfo rm ed  by 
Farouaka; and an a rt exhibit 
from a group called Seven 
Loaves.

In between munchaig on the 
seven different foods, kiduding 
cheesecake from a famaus Sev- 
e  n t  h Avenue ik lk a Su Mn . 
guests sipped on Seven sod 
Seven driaiu.

Sunny Rosenberg w a  there 
with her seven Tsrot card se
crets; Lucy Re wrived for her 
renditian of "Seven Stng- 
Akm gi“

The sevent — sevenidi for 
event — took place in a room 
at the Hotel Taft uwally re
served for cocktail parties. Or
ganizer Norma A. L a . a public 
relations consultant, said die 
organized the party for cUents 
and friends.

“This is the luddest day of 
the century," die shouted a  
the disco music moved one of

•fc. Lacci rcfarcccM, bacéad, Ic- 
•crad. Nartb PUlM Haaflcgml SMIeg, AcMriUa (sssTiSmi. 
(SMISTAMU.

OUNS, AMMUNinON 
REIOADWIO SUPPUES 

Baat aalactioc 1c tawa at IM  S. 
Caylar.l a t i n e .  PbaM: MAMH

GARAGE SALE: RMbagaa grUl, 
bar baU aat, baby ebair, a N  ala- 
callaaama. IMS N. EaaaaU.

■STATE SALE; 1 ba4rmai baaa m  
alea laval lat, garaga, aad awt

tbtagam bay a t^SI Haan la 
Paaya ar call MAMIS. Lata af

ETC JUNCTION
OtfU su W. Paatar

NICE, NEAT S badrma baaa far 
aala M y  It  P i y t  CaU far ay-

Texas escapee 
surrenders 
to FBI agents

Feds look at pain pills
WASHINGTON (API -  

Stranger warning lafaels are 
needed on aspirin and acetA 
nknophea the two major non- 
prescription pain relievers, a 
government advisory panel 
says

The scientific panel also con
cluded that the pain relievers 
are safe and effedive.

At the same time, the panel 
warned ig a in d  permitting 
daim s that the products relieve 
symptoms of arthritis or rheu
matism for fear such claims 
would lead to self-treatment.

The recommendations were 
made Thuraday to the Food 
and Drug Admkiistratian after 
a  foir-year dudy of over-the- 
counter analgesic paki relievers 
and fever reducers.

FDA Commisdaner Donald 
Kennedy said he expected the 
report would lead to^vimre ex
plicit labeling, mckldiiig esaen- 
tial new waiRiop. that will 
make it easier for consumers to 
a d e d  a  produd to icUeve pain 
Mid fever.”

TTie pine! recommended thnt 
labels on producU containing 
aoeUminopiien, the main aspi- 
TBi substitide. warn thnt ex- 
oeaaivc doaes could cauK liver 
damage. It said the sufad a n ce 
was safe, but there was no 
basis for daim a it was safer

the event of ringing ki the ears, 
a si«i of excctdve dosage: if 
they have stomach diatress or 
ukers. and if they are taking 
other prescription drugs for 
thinning blood, gout or arth
ritis.

I Card of Thanks
O.W. (BUDDY) HAPffRAN 

“ Tlinc caonM steal tiM Irtaacrcs 
That we carry la ocr hearts Nor 
ever dim the thinleg tbMghts Ocr 
ckeritbed pe*t Imyeite”

Ocr family wocld like to oaproos oar 
ayyr*c(ktlM to all of tbo woadorfcl 
poopi* who ebowtd tbolr ly mpathy 
{ocedarieitboUmoof the doothM 
ocr boloved Hasbaad aad Daddy. 
Our aait doer aal|hbar wha fMcd 
him, tha caatlaman from Kaüb Ia  
lulatlM Co. who was warkiaa m  
M r bocM, Matropailtaa Aoibcl- 
aaca. All af tha maay frlaads, 
calfhbors. aad laved m m  far all 
that they did. Tha baaoUfcl How- 
ara, abcadaM amMM af feed, aad 
the maay werde af camfart apokan 
la Cl la aay way at all. Ocr tiuiaks 
ta Carmichael - Whatley, far tha

WASHINGTON (API -  A 
T e n s  escapee surrendered to 
the FBI in Weshin«an todny. 
accompanied by the B-yenr-oid 
daughter who earlier had spent 
her u v in g i to aak President 
Carter for help to free her 
mother.

A spokesman for the FBI 
said Patricia Gale Boake sur
rendered about II a.m. at FBI 
headquarters, aocompwiied by 
three of her daughters. One <if 
them was Sandy Chandler, who 
in early June made the fruit- 
leie trek to the White House.

Two weeks after Sandy at
tempted to ace the President. 
Mrs. Boake escaped from the 
F e d e r a l  Correctional In
stitution. a minimum security 
facility in Fort Worth. Tex.

The FBI spokesman said 
Mrs. Boake called earlier and 
told agents to expect her.

Mrs. Boake was to be taken 
to the District of Cohsnfaia jail 
and handed over to federal 
marshals, the «x*e*nen said. 
He said he assumed her daugh
ters would accompsny her.

tha partygoers to parade 
a n » d  the dance floor with a 
figantle red seven mnde of 
cardboard.

Pony players weren't in sev
enth bfV*M out a t flflwwW, 
howeve r . The seveidh race wai 
won by Charming Shwy. the 
No. •  pony. The No. 7 horse 
never stood a  chance — it was 
a six-race field.

And oiE en Long Island came 
the story from CoEral Suffolk 
Hospital that a bRby boy was 
bom at 7;07 a  m. Scott Midiaei 
Zaykowaki weighed in a t seven 
pounds, seven otawes.

Asked if the mother was “in 
her seventh moiRh." hospital 
official Lois Pike said: “No, 
and she wasn't 77 yesra old si- 
Iher."

And upstate a t MaRIcello. 
the se v n th  horse came home a 
winner in the aeventh race at 
MonticeUo Raceway. Dmh 
O'Brien re tvned  P .M  aa the 
morakig-line favorite Thuraday 
night.

COLLBOB STUDENTS daMra raaf- 
iaa iaba. XiyartaMad, law ralM. 
Call MS-M4e far frM aatlmalM .

ROOPINO, HOMEawdeamwerclal. 
NMiMihla ratea. Pt m  aatimMas.
Can Mt-ITM ar SM-MIS

J  B J OUN SERVICE 
Cuitam àrderà far alt Plraarma, 

Amma, aad IlelMdlax MypUn  M 
■yaclal Mviaga ta ya«. AIm  Owm - 
mKh MTvIca, hot RablMas. aad 
Raleadlas Tw r apacIfIcatlaM. 
Bay, sail, ar trade. Phaaa: 
44S-E17D.

ItT4 SUXUEI matarcyda, IH  OC, 
daol raafa traHmlMiaa. Om  M 
^ a d ^ e y d e . lllS WUlaw Read.

S BEDROOM bawM aad Am . oaw
w ^ M ^  plemhtag. I l S ^ .  Mm

POR SALE: Cat vdvM aafa aad da- 
earatars chair, gdd scalytMad 
diur^|^(avar M aqaara yards.)

,SMM. CoH 
•SM474 tr laqatra M M l Boroard. ^

S BEDROOMS, kMity plM kMehM 
aad dlMag araa; carpMsd, m w

14V
COMPLETE SERVICE Cantar lar 
• all mokas af machlaes. Stasar 

SalM aad Sarrica, 114 N. Caywr. 
PbOM: NS-MM.

40
Shalhy  J. Ruff PumHiNW
Sill n: Habort 444-IS4I

Par Sale - Safa • slMyar, taMa aad 4 
chaira, dtahwaabar, miacaHaaaaM
items. TM X. Praads. SSbASn.

piaaMtag, dMaabadjarata, 
sbaa aaa caraart IN  faM, 
cañar IM. I 14JM . MS B. (
Street MS4SST.

CravM

14Y UftialMary
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa IS 

years. Oaad sdactlM fabrica aad 
vlayls. Bab Jawall. SSB4B 1.

WRIOMTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACOONAID PIUMBMO
SU S. Caylar SSMISl

70 Muiical hwtnimawts
lOWRRY MUSK CENTER 
Lawray OrsoM aad PUm b  

Magaavai Cdar TV’s aad Mst m s 
Careaada Caotar MP-SUl

S bedrMm bassa la Nartb CraM, 
" domlMm sidtag. faacad yard aad 

MW raM. Aakfag price, SU.SM. 
CaBSSAMM.

IS bwlrwctian
SUMMER TUTORING 

Oraaps limited ta S. Gradea 1-S 
4H M n .

WE HAVE Sady MattraiMS 
Jasa Ora ham FumBwre 
1411 N. Hobart l 4t-tSH

IS

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHWIOS 

Cartis MatbM TdavtstoM 
4M S. Caylar SM-SMl

NawB Uaad EmM hwtrwmawfSH 
Ranfsl Puichasa Flan 

Taiplw Mwaic Cowipany 
IIT If. Caylar M S-lS l

POR SALE by awoer: 11
bath, saraga, fiMad back yard
with starasi halldlai. Nartb- 
Dwlsht. SMS4M after S:N p.m. 
aad waakeads.

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

Sit N. Habort MS-SUl

BALDWIN ACROSONIC CaaMla 
PtOM. PlM ceadlUM. STM. CaU 
Jerry Whittea, Ml IMS.

COUNTRY HOUSE .Baaaty Sbsĵ

CHABUrS 
FumHura B CMpM 

Tha Cam pa try T# Hiwa In Your

SO SUITABLE far a roUrad caopla.
IB alca aelEbbarbaad, batwMa 

 ̂ tewa aad Csraaada Caotar. Rlea I  
bedrMm, flair fanMca, Mr aam-

75
ditiaaad, faraga. The price Is
r l ^  Lases Patrick. Raal Batata. 
idaMSl.

MW ana for ap^atmaat.
si sr M^^SSN. 1M4 N. Baaka MMlXS

ALPHA HAY Par Sola-TTP-MM.

IT ShwoHans Wontad
ORASS CUTTINO raoMoabia, frM 

asUmates. 4M H 44.

KIRBY SAUS AND SRRVKR
Ml S. Caylar 

M h-m t or Mh-twa

HAY POR Sola 41.M a bda aM M 
Add. Call SN-TSU ar came by SM 
N. Walls.

Hm ss Par Sda - 1 badrsam, 1 bath, 
fraably palatad, aaw carpet
throofiiMt ISN N. WaUa. MS-lfrs.

13 EwainaM Oppartunttias
ONE o r  A KIND

Oar IS yaar Ustery has proven a 
KWIK KAK WASH t o  be ooa af Ute 
hlghast tevaatmaat ratera 
bnslaassas^aawB. Wa provide 
flDMcIM, alta aaolysls, coaatrac- 
tlM awl sarrica. CaU David Tor- 
raatlBC callad (S14) 149-SMl.

BABYSITTINO  WANTED. 
Taaebars chlldran prafarrad. Ra- 
faraacM avaUabla. MS-TSM.

PIRBSTONE STORES 
IM N. Gray Ml-Mtt 

Pampa. Taue

BO Pats and SwppBai

21 Halp Wonlad

14 twiinaM Sarvkas

CARBIKS '
TH E PAMPA News baa ImmadIMa 

apoMof s far bay or g li carrtars la 
MOM parta af Iba dty. Naada ta 
bava a Mka aad ba M laaM 11 yaars
dd. Apply with clrcalatlaa da- 
partasaM, MI Sili.

POR SALE; SImmM’a ffida-A-Bad. 
BscaUaM coodMtea bM asada re
cavarlas. <ìMsa Sisa M M I14.

B B J Tiwpical FWi 
IMS AleacF SU-lHl

K-t ACRES PrafMsteaal Ot m m Ibe.

I  bidraam bMh aad a haM, tally car

................................ ........ ' , ( 5 s ;

.......................... S!.“5JI
IM-TSM.

Eaardlag aad PappiM far sale.
-  • - --Haar “

Par Sala - Uka m w  U  caUc tant aa-
rigkt fraetar. CaU MS-tIM.

Baak Aatericard- Master Cborga. 
I ^ t | ^  Oabara, ISM Parlay.

104 UN Far Sala

POODLE OEOOMINO. AaMt Ao- 
fUI, IIM S. Plalay. CMll

Par Sala • Oraaabdt Lake M . Na loh
------------------------- MMMMWW fPwmWmOTmBm

SPECIALIXING IN patiaa, 
sidewalks, driveways, siabs ar 
roafiai. M AN U ar MASIM.

atiaa.

roafiai

14B

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aod 
Al-Aw m , Taasday aad Satardayt, I  

m. TST W. RrawalBS. MAfHS,

ALL TYPES af a j g s ^  rapdrsd
Service eaUs.

WB NEBD a partM wba la laakiag 
lar a aataa carear. If yM ora wflliag 
ta wirk, wa wlU pay f̂ar yowr adw- 
catiM. Wa alfar: Paetary sMm  
traíalas, Natiaaal advertidas, 
load pragrama. Par IMarriaw cdi 
MASrn. CoUlgaa WMar CaadiUoa- 
lag.

PON SALE: U N  Q.B. Waabar aad
Dryer. CaU MASU4.

—  1 ------------1 ---------- ^ —  IOS

Bactrtc Daabia avia tabla tap stava 
aaedlaM cerniitioa. M a giva away 
price. Ma.M 4M N. SUrkwaatber.

AEC L A M E - typa OaUia _______
NS. AEC PanagOM pappy, SM. 
AEC SUvar tap Paodia pappias, 
SM. OaaraMaad ‘baahby popâiM. 
UIDA Ucaasod add iMpadâikaa-

NBW SBRVICB Staltoa bail«Im  far 
sole ar leoM, la Lofara. WsoH ba 
gaad iMatiaa far caavaalaaM 
stara. CaUSSAISM.

•ET MhMHanaawi

p.m. 717 
MAMtf,

140 Car pantry

many aarvicai raadarod ia m , witb 
oU if  lha kiadMM aad m m Mm o -

.T a N iv .  Diva
Adkiatfar I
tlM ia arara way

tr Iba raasoaga, Rev. Rm
Harpatar far tba beaàtlfal sm cs, 
aad aspraaaiva wav af grioa tba
obttoary. Ta arMatet Troev Cary,

PAURRSAOWdOS 
Will Td l tpM, proMM, aad fatare. 

AMwara agaaeatlaM. Opaata.M. 
ta S p.m. aad Saadaya. Stt N. 
Hebart. Sa Habla Bspaaal. 
SSAtolT.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

AODITION-REMODBUNO 
f  BONS 44A434I

AVON
VacaliM htUs te pay? SaH Araa aad 

bava miaay te spara! l*UsbawyM 
baw. CaU far MtMIa; MAffM or 
SIAI1M.

MAONBTIC SIONS, ScroM PMot- 
IBS. Rampar Stickara, etc. Castam 
Sarrica PhaM MAMSl.

LOVABLB PHBE-A-POO, cailla aad 
éAciMliMid psppéM TIm  AmftHm 
PM Skip. a i 4 Aleack. MAUSS.

N  X N  faM dawBtawa baUdlag. 
PlaMy M parklag. M ANN.

110 Oui Of Twwn pMparty

POR ROOMS. AddltiwM. rspalra, 
CoU H.R. Jeter CsaatraetlM Cam- 
y t e j^ M A IM l,  If aa aaawar

The groug aise reoammsMtod 
ÜiBt lebeta wBfn ag ito«  toUng 
M «ir in  pr aéKts  iB the la«  
three maniht of pre«HHgr br- 
em m  they could proiang labor

darial way Ike Jravasida ritas 
wsra carried M l M Elk Oty, Okla. 
Tkaaka ta dl af yM far avarytMog. 

Mrs. MssIm  Hapamoa
gr. 4 Mrs. O.A. (MakMp) 

Stamper
•ad family
Mr. aad Mrs. WUbar Hapamaa
•od Panüly
Mr. b Mrs. BogaM Hapamaa 
aad PamUy

N M O B D : EARLY ■ irafag rawte 
carrtars far AmariHa DoHy Haws. 
Larfa aad smaH rawiM avallsMa. T 
days a WMk. Naadad by tba fIrM af 
tba mawtb. MATSTl.

D A D  ROCE SHOP 
Olfto, rMks, LapMary aaMpmaat, 

i MbsaUc lodila )awairy. OpM af-

ÜCC CHINBfB Pmw. S waaka aM. 
CaU MSSSSMM Mtif S p.m. EU  
CRy, OUahwaa.

AUCTION SALB: S a t i^ | ^ a ly

Dala
IR.M. Hw y.ttM N M - 
i  Darla Rabbias.

POR SALB; AKC I

, S:M paL CabtM i 
PsM Lake In WaMara OHahwma. 
B ad rtdty, water, aad aapUt, aa 
povad road. ■ «  w «  dtraet aaa ta 
sola. S.H. 44 M N  aad S.H. M M TS.

TOP OP Tanas Ladna Na. ISSI; 
Maatiag Maaday, 11» ;  Stady aad

radica and Tnaaday, Jaly 11», 
A. OagrM T:M p.m. Yisitars 
wdeama, mambara argad to oA 

teMl.

ADDITIONS RBMODBUNO af aU 
kinds. J A R  cawtracters, Jerry 
Raagaa, MAST4T ar Karl Parka, 
MAMM.

AD ULT RBLP waotsd. Day and 
atfMikMt. Ap«y»pafM B. UMN. 
Itobiirt

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, gaaraw 
toad, a rad bargMa. Kirby Cmn- 
poay, lU  S. Caylár. MAMS.

read Atthaa Basad pappida. 
far sbawarpat MASTm !

POE SALK: Pamala PMk-a-pM

a

111 Out af Tavm Nagasty

■UILDINO OR Ramaddlag M Ml 
.MS MW.types. ArdaU Laaea. I

OLAM M R U  Made aMratara pofA 
Uasa wirk. Sm  C.B. Wood Raam U  
Waatani Matal, Taawlay, Joiy M l

JUNSHINB PACTORY. U  par caM 
ta H  par caM sff am iza rte . ISIS 
Aleaafc.

POR SALB AEC CMkar SpaMd 
pappy. CaB MAMSl.

Sall-Trada S,4,B Acres. Çlaop ta 
Pampa. Oaad lacaoia. If la- 
terasM. Sm  MU Balan.

PAMPA LODGE Na.SN, A.P. A 
A.M. Thoraday aad Pridn JMy 14 
aad IS, Stady aad Plaar Work.

POR BUILDING Naw bMNM, addl- 
tloM, ramaddlag aad palMtas, 
eoU MAT14I.

'MAONAVOX CONSOLI starM ra-
SCHOOL CUSTODIAN: HlgitM .

I H l  par

A D N TIO N I, RBMODBUNO, raaA

AtM»Isdata, JMyS, IITT,ITaMmy 
OIm  AdkiM, wtti ba raapaasfbis 
far M  debts atbar »a a  » aaa bwor- 
rad by OM.

■gaad: Tammy AdklM

11 1 OppartunNIai •eauUcM cMUag spray»!- Pros
“ in a l r M M .S « ^ .

Tauo.
S » pfasbaaraoM, • day 1 

CaB (IN) SM-im,Sam. tefp.M. 
Altar S p.01. ta l (SM) MS-IMl.

ad May. AM-PM radte. fM- Sat 
M UM N . WaUa.

POR SALI: Mlatatara daebtooad 
popplas. AEC E i^ a rs d . TbtM 
are rad. Sm  m  11«  Craaa ar eoE 
MAIMS arMA4M4

114

leUAkack
I VaMda Cantar

APPERQATION SALB, sava daA
»ra  aad MU aalay |Md 

tMpa

U
I to i

Ab iBtaraatlaaal CbaoUcai Cam- 
paay wMid like ta oMabllak a 
ìaolar far Plbar Tharm (tetlalaM 
laaaiaUM aad attertar eaaUasa 
far cammarclM aad rasIdaM»! 
prapartlM latkia ITM. CaMad Mr. 

____________ ___________  R. ABdarMB at NS-T4T -u r i  ar

lART KAT eaamcUcs SapaUss ar 2 2 ? r ñ ^ f r i u  '* *  ***' ^  
Pt m  Padriaffor.CaH n a ia  R a«, _____________

•aUmotM. Oanal

CARPORn, PATIO cavan, wrik- 
way, skaltari. Cali MA44SI ar 
NASIM h r a tram «tím ala.

WANTBD; RBUARLB maman ta 
r r i d . » m y k M M L ^toaat|aarsM,»my 

waak, I a.m.4 moL 
after I p.m. and waak

Dtacaaoto op ta «  P« caat, Friday 
aad Satarday al:

iM elilÿ  Bm UIi FMàt 
UMAleara«  Barter Rwy.

PUPPIBS POR aria, AariraUlaa 
Sbapbarda. MoIm , fM . and 
famriaa. IM. CaH MAMM.

A4 OfBw I

POR TIR bari gaaiNy aad prtea 
cerna »  Mia lar TagaariL aass-
laal taaka, Mrviea aad ropMr 
MA4SU, IM S. labart.

BBTt Cwria« Camnau *

!ÌR I  Paraanni BUILDING OR nmadaUaa ri rii 
»-SMI ortypes. Elljab

MAM41 Mairi.
Elljab Mata. MAS

WANTED; lECEETAET hr Pri
vala Chb OOlM. Immediata amam 
liifl Ì9t êspifliMêà émIIcmI. vM 
MMV91. «M M  WUlfianif

OTMNASncS OP Pampa, Tram- 
pritaa taha. Naw and oaml. lU N. 
Ward ar SU W. Pealar.. Call 
MAimwMASMS.

EENT TTPEWEITERS, addlnf 
maabtMS, calaalntara. PbMA 
•api« U eo«a aoch. Naw aad aaad

IRATE A laMaMIs vacaH«! OasA 
piala hreadem; ge vberb VM waM 
Ut MaM haoM rootri. ladhldw- 
aHyawaod. Woaklyralaa.MAIIM.

U n T  uua HMBMB carpm -
IM  macMoA Om  RMr MarUriA DO YOU I  
AM M N .Babart,eaUM ATTIIhr I
lÌMClMtlÉM Mlë 22**!^*

RENT o u t  .ta.m a._c.r,M  ^

I praMaoi? Days MAINA
_______I.tritar 1 p.m. SM MM.

_________________________  M AM II
ALOONOUCAANONYMOUS aad ------

AAAom Maria Msadar WadaaA EAYC«eMiM^I«4eto
S ijrS ït* ^ ^  ssÄsiSuÄÄinf^

VIVIAN MALONE, awaar aad 
«aralar ri Ito “ RMr Jh l.’’ US N 
f t s « .  wrieam« aad « M M la t «  
|«Hjatra«jj|A M «  aad w^maa’s

14B Cnrpaf i PART TIME II ta f  PBX <
RAPPINBM U  A atona earpM by

W l BUT i«nk a m  to «qr aaMB. 
tlw i. Call AAS04S4 w

lUTiMSUSr'aEb.''*- B B N TA L I; MOTOR baana aad
traval trallars. O ra v «  Molar

I toBuy

SRBVICB S TA T iq N aiaaajar 
Modod. lam iN at % M ra ch  Pro- 
S IZ c a m M r.S IS W . WHka.

Alwarki 
CriK

janitor NBBDBD far Dtotary
oorvlM. BsgMris baavy Ulltag. 
Apply »  parami. Paraaaari Da

BUMMAOf SALS; bsr« Ih 
eaffM grtadar, aaUgaao, 
traakbriaMtaokandl ‘

Itn  INTERNATIONAL TVaari AR, 
riaarlag

>k;MA«.
Da  wagsn, sM da« and cl 

Bm  BÌETM itoa oari ri
RVafOEBATBO air awA 

m a , m ntog at aal. Call
TA

e

air MadNIw ad. power a

bñatag‘mM S H nHTr ■

ÀcÀthÙiY i V i k̂IÙÌ
PÍña MMf M tor ra« 

WÊÊ AtoM
•r fta l.



•r M»-M4l m

tIM ID  ar M- 
MB IMBM *tdl 
t è g a ^ j o É

b «rTi
4« fy  £«tUa:

fftv. AIm  tea« 
Tlialtortp.a.

U f w t - I M -
Uk wMbar tmá
I var4. lIM .N  
witriaatraOa- 
rn-BlT.

14 _____________

Ickaalf Mraaaar 
raaaëiÆalae- 
fraadafUaat
M AU Y
tar M.

l.M M 4a.

tk br PIRTBC- 
tIaUbaUMwHfe 

4 ealllaijrllh 
aity tapa. Waa4-

•  beStSaeBab
aaai, I  bau, ca> 
\j y ^ .  la 
iraiaaë lai 
M.

garaga.

lUlUwa. 4 

arUanjr rai

araga, aag aal

t M4 Haary la 
W-MM. LaU af

Iraaa baau far
^ C a H fa ra g -

iH-tUjMg. Alaa 
^ala.gMM.Cai 
alMIBaraar«.

*»» P« ,  ,1 eargatib, aa« 
•4garaga, «ark-

I. ggg B. Crayaa

ta Narth Craat, 
faaeag jrarg aa4
I grka, |lg,gN.

aea4 back yarg
alUlag. lurth 
aftarl:M g.ai.

a raOrag eiagli, 
rkaag. bat«aaa
laCaalar. Meal 
araaea, air aaa- 
a. Tba arlea la 
lek. Baal BBaU.

.11
I, aa« earaat
f. Walla. Mb-im.

iahalf.lallircar- 
atlaehag garaga, 
MgagaMilakaag
g. M Maatbijr ar 
la. Ta aaa aall

ILakalatllalu-
ML

b ñrafarty
far

Ulan. Wmáé ba 
lar eaayaalaaaa

ratawa ballglag. 
g. m i M .

kalarga;irgay laig 
aag lata aa

«Mglraetaaat«
laagBB.Main.

Kent. Çlaaa la 
laeaua. If la-

■ FOOT lOLB Tibia tabayar 
b a a ^ . a il  N. gaauar ggiltit

IIT4-U laa« BaUgay. FaHg aaU ca«' 
lalaag. TV aalaaea, air eaa- 
glUaaar, caavartar, ataraa Uaa 

Baeallaal eaagltiaa. Cal

■HAITA U faat eaagar trallar, laa- 
g*u «haala. alaelric brakaa. 

.aaaallaar hiteb, aall eaaialaag,
‘ wlU baU. Vary alca CAN after < 
•y-a, M M Ill.

MOTO! BOMB «aaUg. WaBg Ilka 
la traga a gaag aallgaa ear far 

ja a ll aaatar haaa. Call Frag a

JYMJOSIMC^
Ml B. Faalar IM-MM

CADILLAC -  OLDtMOBILB

JM M iU O O M M O rO IS  
MT W fiatar MAUM

IMg C O IV A » M M IU. MMJI.

IN I ITCDBBAKBB. O a u , IIN . 
IIM FaaUae at allea «agaa, yawar 
alaariag aag braka, ar, cralaa. 
MM laa a  TM N. Nalaaa.

IM« CBBVBOLBT I laa Cra«<ab. 
Deal «beala. MtebaUa Uaa. Mm  
aag «ble. Oeeg eeagWee. 
a M A IIU .

m

ivn BONDA M Trai Mka, Mka m « .  
*«• aUea. MM. Cal IM-Mll a  eM 
al IgM N. Faalkaar

FOBtALBiM««IVft

O O O m t SON 
Biaafi Baetraale «beat lataartag 

Ml W. Fiata .. ........

Daekag

FOB lALB: IVM F K «•• Igla TIaa 
. Cabava-aM U  ayyraelaU IMT N.

M laa Na-Mag Travai Traila UM 
Cbarlaa, Mlf-eaaiaaag, laata« 

' -«beai, rea daaa.

*11» Mwi Wlw C « M ” 
Bfti A u ro c o .

MT W. Faata Mg-IlM

IW  V W lUO la vay aeeg eeagBlee 
Ü*? graafgaa aùlaagc

C.L PAIMM AUTO CO.
Klaaa K a  Kaaa  

•M W. Faata MA-Itll

IWW40 ftOTOI CO. 
IMI Aleak MMT4I.

IMI Chayy MaHba, raaa gaag m 
I fllaaU.

Fa-gala-iMTMaataag BUeagaag 
«ark ea. Cai M i A l  a  eaiaa by 
IMI N Saaaa.

FOB SALE: UT« OBANO Frla. Ea- 
eallael caagBlaa. CaO M M Hi

IMI CagUlac, gaag abaya, MM. IMI 
VaHuvagaa Mg. MN. CreetllMf 
Il faat beat, 4lbaaaya«a Brla- 
raga, IH N  CaU MM4N TU N.

M K B S C Y O H
IMIAleaek IM-IMl

UT« BONDA CB MI ITM.M. IITI 
Beala IL  MI. MN.M Da«aU«a 

^  Matara. MI 1. Cayla.

u n  VANABA M. M «  aearbaal 
MM. MU Bvagraaa. MI MIT.

UT« MOTO OUZU MI. Califarala 
Faitea lyaeld. Blaeh «Hh «hitt 
aceèaaalaa. Oaa a«aar, l . m  
■Baa. Cali M M lll.

cyeie. laae tbaa IMI 
M i taaaU la ««  yay 
yayaaau. MMMI.

FOB SALI; IITI laaakl BM lU  
Baca. CaU IM-MM a  aae at lit i  
N. D«tgM.

FOB SALB: ItTI BONDA Ml, aieal- 
laat c m I HIm . la* aUlaaga, tea 
aiaay aatraa la Uai CaU NM IM  
afta I y.a.

u n  BONDA TN. IIM aillaa. lae al
A M  M  — i ^ a ^  —  - - a aŴ a IW. IrWl^BwMV^CW wWWaa.

IM A  FaMe«ai4
Straat A Striy gyaal Ihay 
------------  • M IHMMS W. Peata

13S

OOOiNB SON 
MI W. Peata

I M  Tiaaa A«4

FOB SALB: MT« Beala CB Ml, MM. 
CaU afta I  y. a. MMMI a  aU lay
at N M «II. Pira

MONTOOMHY WAID
Ceraaale C a la  SN-T«!!

BOAT COVBBS, Nyla a  Cm v m . 
Paaya Teat aal A«alag. IIT B. 
Brava. MMMr.

I« FOOT Itareraft baal, M baaa- 
a«er Mereary, Blgblaaler 

m . IIM Baaaro a  eaU 
m-MM a  MMS«7.

Iin  gBBBTBB Bau baatrcaU afta 
I  y.a. SM^m.

__________________________ —r - » . . » -  —  —  —  —  ^  -------------------  at rITOTMW. I

HABOU) B A IIf n  Fpio  00.
‘Befaa Yn  Bay Olee Ua KTry" 

Ml W. Breara ...........

a  raat, UN Taaraa traUa, eeatral BBL AUBON AUTO SAIIS 
U a . refrlgaatag air See at MI I. Late Maia Oaeg Cara
Marea. WMU Dea. m  W. Peata. MI MM

On, as feat Previa, laalag, like 
aa« MIN. «M Creai. m-SMT.,

1I4A TraBar Parka
NEW gPACBi fa  raat MabUe VIBa 

Park. Hiahvay IM SaaU ef 
- Paaiya. IW-IIM.

IME MahUaMamaa________
VEBY NICB Laaea, I« i  M. aafa- 

alabag, I  balraeai. I  batha, refrig- 
aalag air. Maat ba aaavag. Ay-
prailBMteiy II reari left M aate al 

:| lll.« l meatbly. Baiali eaaily. 
m-siM.

POB SALB: to aetUe aaUte. Ooe M 
faat oieMla beau, t bagreaoi, m  
batha. Tva M fiat lata «ttb ayae 
fa  1 oMbUe baoMa. Leeatal al IMT 
Farlay. Caalat C.L. E lw ala , 
Paebaalle. CaU UT-M«!.

Msfcmii
Peatlac, Balck A CMC lae. 

m  W. Peata m-MTI

u n  PLYMOUTB SatallU. Caatea,
« ètte. IHM.

CC tàtmi  Uaag Cara
n i  B. Brava

SHABFB HONOA-TOYOTA
MI W BlogaaalU MI-ITU

PanhawMla Matar Ca.
MI W Peata m-NSl

Maat aall UT« MaUba aaaale VI 
«-laa, yava, air. M.MI olla. 
MSM N  CaU UM M I

IH  Trvch« Fa Sala________
INI JEEP, eieaUeal caalltlaa. raaa 

gaag. Cali Ml-Sni a  m-SlM.

FOB SALE: UN  Fari, % tea, yle- 
kay, air aal yava. Ala« IIT«
S Z S L ' S i  Iw y  Vaa, air caa-

FOB SALE: IMI Charraial Vb taa

u n  BONDA TM. «lagahlalg. laMe 
baga, loggage rak, eaeellaat eaa-
i iu m . lu M  m -n n . m  B. al

yickM, air aag yava, gaag i ___
Uaa. MIN. Sai at MM Nnala. Ctf 
m -UM

BgAi BTAW lUHMAW

FOB SALE: U N  Calillae. U U  
Baab. MI-IS4I.

BEAL NICE IMS Balek Elactra, 
«l,SM oUIm . Braaae with viayl t^ ,  
« laa, yava aag air. m -TiH  afta 
l;M  vaeklaya.

IMT, % tea Degge eaa, yava aal
air. MMIM.

4.** M MPO? IMl TayaU Carala----------- -------1 ..--------W.-----------laggage raek,
I raoial«, aev OMta. Alae

IWB MMJBANCi SAIiSMAN 
WOIADIBAM 
MMOBBAITY

baoM. Ovaal by verklag eeayle. S
1 baU. foUy hroUhag.

vaaba aal Irya, earaatel. air 
cealttieoa, feaeal yarg, itaage 
bailllag, eatraaee «taya. ISMI

Mlebellai
IN I Dalge ylekay, Vb tea, 
Traleamaa tael beta, f

B#mUI. •W’MPX.
II« yay Oleata yar

WILL PAY toe geUa eeot fa oaal 
lea. Call ^be aie

sn-iMs.
Warrea Biabay at

.m-MM.

IMS VEOA StaUaa vagea. M.IN  
_  laila, « eyiiaga, « ay eel. air, ra

dial lira, aaela aaiaa bady vak. 
CaU IM4««I. im .M

u n  1« X M faat MabUe Naaa by
• JCtmtt. 1 badraoi, S batha, ll«S.n 

, y a  oiaU. aoiall eaaity, oada
yeaaiog laeladed. Wiu lake ea a  
yiekoy a  eaaity, lea thu I  yeara 

- M  aete. m -M «Sa afta 1. MMSU.

FOB SALE: IS i  I I  faat ■abile 
----------b a y  a « «  «t J i r r .

Traila Park, n i  Weat Bravo.

u n  MOBILE Beaa IS t M. BaU 
daaaged. Makc affa. m-ISM.

laO. AvIvaPaSvU__________

• ' XMAS AUTO SAtfS
SUI Alcack m -M Il

— • — — — — —
CUHISON-STOWBIS 

Cheerela la . 
m  N. Babart ISI-im

lo c a i
INSURANCE

AOENCY

Agyly ^at^Taava Ba viayaaìg
W. nvNtia.BIS W. 

Ad yoM la  by

ttt

Cbryela Plymawrii

NEW HOMES

T«w a Tm a m  BiiM m s . Ine.

O ffk w  J o h n  R. C o n lin
669-9542 665-5979

UTHOMHS AM

(We bwM Htom Nat way)
• Ova 140 Uaa Nam Stating 

SIS4M0

INOINiS —  iNOW«g PABTS—  
MACMIWi  TOOU —  nOAT —  
TBUCXS —  ANIIQUi CABS 
TEXAS ENGINE A COMPBES- 

SEB CO.
MM WEST COUNTY BOAD 

ODEUA. TEXAS 
JULY U-TUESDAY 

IS:Na.a.

M ENGINES A BLOCKS lad.: 
Waakeiha • Cllnaa - Bada - 
UBai - F «N  - lateraatiaaal 
Ceaimatal - CaaoUagt • 
MACBINE TOOLS 
AMoricaa DrUl Pram. It”!  r  - 
Gea Grtada - Bryaal lateraa- 
Uaul Grtada - Geoaal MUliag. 
Mach. •
VEHICLES A FLOATS 
IMl CMC Track - Yard Winch 
Track - Uvbay Flaat -= USI 
Jagna. « dear > LaSaUa. 1 
OTHBB
Pal Staage Taaka - Baka Ptye 
SIraigbtaaer - M' Trayeliag 
Bridge Creae - Canihafti - 
Craakabafts • Mantfeidi - Plataaa 
Mby. AlrCeaip.-SteaaCleaaa' 
laayect; Joly II, l:M I«l;M y.a. 
TiGS-n-SMS

wWWfT WMflWflKfVQ
layeulTe, yooUty baUI « bag- 
reaa baaM. aoHad entry, faoMl 
llrtag aad diaiag aeaa. Dea «Uh 
neaabaraer aal a klicbaa ta 
laliafy a Ira « « .  Shake roof. 
Beaatlfal «akaaaahiy 
Ihreagbaai MLS TTT.

lo«« Your PbwMv
la tbia veil arraagad 4 badraou 
IVb bath heme. Central beat aad
air. EiceUeal carnettag. baUt-in 

icea. Wiedaaraer-ia dan.
eroMl Uvlag raaa. ISiS« ca- 

. HLSTM.

¡m b  
Ferv 
verad yatla.

Three badraaa franu la gead 
ceaditlea. caryatlag, attaebed 
Magi« cor garage. Ill.m . MLS 
TU.

-----« a **-------ai— »M  rwwvfW f W w  a
Tbaa take a laak at tUi I  bad- 
raaa, I batb baac. Dee «Itb 
veadbaralag flreylace. S refrtg- 
erated «lade« aaita, iaterlar 

alnled, AaaUa lebeelkilag Maainied, i
DUMct. MLS T«i

Aaortitibiit [ ______
Caold M  year riga «bea yaa «era 
U li S bedraaa fally caraated 
bea«. Weadbaracr In Ifelng 
raaa. Attractiee I bedraaa 
ayartaeal babinl garage. 
m .m  MLS MS

REALTORS
•A 
Al
Mi .
S09N. Paet

am S-4S4A

0 «  AA0-S837
....AAS-ISIV

Com otichB
Brick « bedraaa beau vUh fer- 
■al living roaa, diaiag raaa, 
aad layaraledaa vUb veadbara-
iag fU^ace. Uk batba, atUky. 
doaUe garaga, and cantral beat 
aad air. MTMS. MLS Tn

JuailBf
I  badraaa h«a« vtU iVb batba. 
Large living raaa. aad den. 
Eatra aterage ayoce. Evayara-
Uve air caadjUaidag doctad In. 
DeaMe garage. M M N MLS n i

\a9wOw9V9
Over iMSag. ft. if Uviag aea ia 
thu S badraaa baae. IVb batba,
Uviag raaa, feraol diaiag raaa, 

daable garage. Freably
aev carm. Located 
M. IM.SMMLSTM

Country Ctwk Aaldltlnn 
Tbia I  bedraaou brick bana baa 
IVb bathe, Uvlog raaa, dan, and 
nice Mae kiteben. Neada aaae ra- 
yair, aa ia yriced at aaly M l.m  
MLSTM
Now CammArdol Build kto 
Over 4,m  ao. ft. ia thU atm 
bnildiag. Baa S afficea. S batba. 
averbead daora, coocrate Uaara, 
aad ia veil inaolatad. IN  feat 
frontage ea the bight 
'  ' ' a. OravM y

aad

on a caraer i

feet deey. ( 
MSJM i R i  TMC

vay aag'ltl
yarliog lot.

Sollinf Pompo
NrOvnr 2S Y

0 L t N riN
WILLIAM.^

RIALTOi'i
Ja Ovvia ................AAS-ISIA
Jvdl Mvaigi. OB ..AAS-SM7 

AAB-7870 
AAS-S9SI 

..A A V -m r

.......SIS 441S
H .AAA-1449 

IFI-ÂMvdiaêBIgg. AAP-1SX3

A  N a w  Hm iia T
We bave S a«« baaaa ready la 
accayy. One la a I  badraaa. tbe 
libar la a « badraaa. Batb ore 
baantlftgly Sacar atad aad bave 
oU tbe eitraa laeaiad In aa eacei- 
loal a ia  la Nartbvaat Piana 
Coll anr office fa falba lanr- 

aad lai aa abav yen tbaa 
laday. MUTflaadTSS 

NÀrtfi Crvat 
Perfact bana fa  tbe yonog faa- 
Uy. S badraaa«. dan, IVbMtha. 
attaebad gaage. vary «aU kayt 
aad elaa« U  etaoMatary abaal. 
Alea hai bnlltln eaaktaa aad 
aen. Prieed M eoly ttS.IM MLS 
TH.

Largo 1 atery béoM vithin valk- 
lag diataae U  lava. Boa I  bai- 
raanu, S batba, cantrél beat, aad 
a aaoll barn« la tbe back far 
adiad lacaoM. Yaa naad to aae 
laaMatbiaaaa. MLSTtT.

M A  AppraisBd
U n  OMve-ia l i  tbia FHA ay- 

aiaad baae ia Prairl« VUloge. 
ina I  bedreaaa, aae batb, at- 

tachad garaga, caryat ia Uviag 
raaa, ball, aad aae bedraaa. 
Alea bai a alce, aatal etorage 

MLSTM.

iulry
Alaeol nevcaraMtkraaghoal ia 
thie lavely S badraea baoM. Hai 
IVb batha. kileban - dea caablaa- 
tien. Alea boa a caverei yatla and 
a ayace to york a boot a  caayar. 
Tina eoe vea't laa lang. MLS TT«.

iNoiwKirdJ  RfMH
669-3346

.-AAS-4S34 

.AAS-XSXA 

.AA9-79S9 
bvina MWdaU OM ..AAS-4S34
O X  Ovviar.............AAB-SASS
a a  Tfbnbin, OM ..AA9-SS»
MvgbPaayla ......... AA9-FASS
Vali Manna an OBI .AAS-1190 

Im M O a i ....AA9-ASA0 
OBI .AAS-1SA9

tSM
- A « - a . « ----fWW MOTWIB

Chrietiae. S atory aad b 
I, « badraaae. living ri

breokfaet area offrMi ..
af kite ben. S fall bathe, dle- 
bvaeher, diayeeal, rafrigeratlae.
caatrai beat aad air, carpatod, 
gai lag flreylace, daabie de- 
taebad garage, nice laadocayiag.
Prieed at S4S.MS. Cali far ay- 
yoiataaat. MLSTM.

Now liatinf
IIM Terrace. S badriaai, largì 
Uviag reca, kltcben, 1 car gar
age, nev evayaroUve air coa- 
dilianer
IIS.S

^ i ^ U I ,  yiicad at

19S0 N. Stimtwr
S or « badreoa deyeadiag on year 
nacdi. Uvin^eea, dining raaa,

veadbarniag flra-
lace, electric kiteben, S fall

large dan
ylace, el 
batba, afftce, doable garage »ttb 
aatoaaUc eyener, yatia, atora 
viadavi, ceMral beat and air, 
feacad yard, corner M. Priced at 
y«S,m. CaU far ayyaiataent. 
MLS TM.

1001 S. Deniflit
Neat S bedreaa baae, living 
raaa, large kitchen vith break- 
fail area, ntlUty roaa, caryolad, 
evayarative air, fenced yard,* 
corner M. Priced at llT.m . CaU 
lor ayyeta aent. MLS Nl.

4 2 7 N a U a
t bedreaai. Uving reaa, large 
kitebea, ceaylctely yanelled, 
eariMt la living raaa. and 1 bed- 
raeae. Iota ef ihrabe. detaebad 
garage, reaiaeably yriced at 
iwH. Beady to aove. M U  ni.

ISOOChrisHnn 
S badreaaa. living raaa. aev 
peaelliBg aad aev carnet, real 
neat baae, corner la, ariacbed 
garage, nev bet voter beater. 
Priced a  SM.m M U  TM.

And Many Othara in 
AH PricA Bongoo 
Ohra Ut A  Coll

AAS-3M0 
AA9-SI00 

Babbie fUibal o n  ...AA9-3333
CalMiabae ............ AA9-SSS9
Sendivlyew ...........AA5-5S1B
Oaivtby Jofbay OH .AA9-14A4
Bulb MMiige .........AAS-I9SB

.AAS-403B 

.AAS-BBIO 

.AA9 9SB4

imiQUi ITEMS
R ahttod A q u M rh fim , W ill  
p u t  pkfuvw s in  M in o rs , 

io fa y  T h in g s , H o u b o  P lants  
B N ^  aH  kinfls o f G ifts , 

A q u o riw m  S u p p l ios, P M ,  
M oEFom o, o n d  m o ro . 

O p o n  10  a .m . —  7  p .m .  
M o n d o y  -  S o tu rd o y

ETC J U N a iO N
6 1 1  W . Postor 

6 6 5 -1 1 3 4

Qutot !
Near HtobSeMal and grade 
acbaal. Neat I  badraaa naac 
vttblVk batba BMrigaratodair, 
caryet. yatla. and a Magi« gar
age. MUarn

P a m p a 's  Rool 
Estofo C o n to r

atreugoaiiB 
669-68S4

Cura fvr Cromping 
Mera Uviag laace. levar tome 
kaeying yrebleae. vhile enjay- 
Ing thè lyactaai ebara et tUi 
dea vita vaa^iyrncr. Sleey aad 
Uve in cenGdi^vilh centrai air 
;aadilioncJFWaah day con be 
na in Ibi? larga atliily raei 

Some et thè estrae vili be a ae 
roaf, etera viadavi. aad a gai 
griU. M U m

il

Offka
319 W. Kingsmill

.AAS-B07S

.AAS-B07S

ComatKhn Strn«t 
Watch year garden gre» froa 
tbe call air eaodttioacd eaafart 
af Ihie altra nice S bedreea 
baae. Hai diebvoaber, dleaeial, 
central air and bea. Worfcihay 
area ia doable garage and aaay 
aere estrae. Beodyleliveinand 
eedeon toe. MUTSt

$5500.00
WUI bay you tbie Ivo bedroom 
borne ea Bait FraacU. Alio bai 

reoa. 
Cartai as,

area rags, and riarage hone«
sUy. M U  m

living «■•'enlDnlng
kHcbcB aacWVrvatb. C

lyle
OoU
Oan 
Dick Toylar

..AA5-390S 

. AA9-39SB 

.AAS-SSII 

. AA9-A3S1

. AA9-7S01 

. AA9-A7Ag
OBI

ExACuthra HomA 
Do yon like ceafort aad alol of 
Uving area. Then leak at thie 4 
bedraaa. I fait baths, living 
roaa. den vltb voadboraiag 
fireyiace. Stay - saving kiteben. 
la ebeic« East Fraser laotiea. 
Central beat aad air M U  Tbi

We ny Hadarla mobe iMnys easier fnr our CBonlf

VgIécIg Om Igr

gnaitty aad

TOO baaoa sad 
Oravaa MMor

HYDRAUUC MECHANK
«oqwirod to diroct oporatlons porsonnol in tho 
Bold sofvico and popidr o f aH typos o f oilfjold  

swdvols and hydraulic com pononts. This 
Ì wHI assist ia  two iiup lsmontatlon of pto-

m a lw ti n o n t T  f " R ----------^
o c |u ip m o n t ,  in  th o  t r a i n i n g  o f  n o w  o p o ro to r s ,  otmI 
w i th  t h o  so U c H o n  o f  p o w o r  u n i t s  f o r  sw h ro la rM  
h ig h  p ro s s u ro  p u m p s .  M in im u m  3  y o o ro  O K pori- 
o n e s  in  ro p g tr in g  o r  r o h u i ld in g  h y À o u N c  n u l p -  
m o o t .  O o n o ra l  k n o w l o d a o  o f  d io o o l o o u ip m o n t ,  
h ig h  p ro s s u ro  p u m p s  a n d  s lo c tr ic a l  tro u W o  s h o o t-

PPsition is boood in Oklahom a CHy but rogubos 
hoavy travol a t compa*nr oxponoo. Company vohi 
d o , oxcoHont salary and bonofit oockago offorod 
Including dontol inouronco, i maloyoa in vootmorS 
program wHh cooi^ariy m atd iing confrlbvtian  
an d  comp a ny p ayod rotirom ont program . Por 
furtbor InformaBan contact:

David Griffin

NL ACME TOOL COMPANY

H IY  (N LPATC H !!!i
IF YOU SEEK ADVENTURE, CHAL

LENGE AND 
REWARD.....

mpo 090 fboof Ifitooiioofimi Esc oowooco OB®ljo9oo9ifR«

TOOL PUSHERS MUD ENGINEERS 
DRNIERS

DRILUNO ENGINEERS 
RIG MECHANICS (DIom I A 

DIomI Eloctric) 
DIRECTIONAL ENGINEERS

SANTA KDRAUNO COMfANY
A DIvisIen t f t m t f t  IntornaUanal Cary.

P.O. IsM 194$ OdSMA  Ta m m  797$0|
(915) $$2-0241

aa agnal ayyartnnity aoutoyor » t

W E'U  DRIVE YOU HAPPY!

1 9 7 6  C H E V R O if T  IM P A L A  4  d o o r, 3 5 0 -V S ,  
p o w o r, a h , cruioo control, v in y l roof, M ic h o - 
lin  RodKols, o n ly  2 9 ,0 0 0  o c tv o l m llo s , lik o  
n o w . W o s  $ 4 6 9 5 , Th is  W o o k  . . . . $ 4 3 3 t .

1 9 7 3  S P O R T S C O A C H  2 51 M o to r H o m o  B nost  
o n o  o n y w h o ro . H m  o v o r lu x u ry  a cco m m o 
d a tio n . 7  n o w  M ich o lin  tiros cnmI Hs  o w n  
p o w o r p lo n t. S o vo  a  lo a d  o f m o n o y  o n  th is

1 9 7 3  I M P A U  C U S T O M  C O U P E , 3 5 0  V I ,  o k ,  
p o w o r, cruioo, M ich oN n tiroo o n ly . 5 0 ,0 0 0

V o n ly  $ 2 4 9 9

1 9 7 6  i U I C K  L E S A IR E  C U S T O M  4  d o o r h o rd to p .
^wMI CowMvV wWoVoWwy foEV mfwwWwy
6 0 / 4 0  soots. It's M bs n o w  w ith  o n ly  2 9 ,0 0 0  

m th is  OTM th is

1 9 7 5  T O Y O T A  U n g b o d  P ic k -u p , f iK to ry  a ir ,
CoPwvV wOTwvoWf wl^^w^Wvo ^^mwl ^^Wo1|^^Wa ■Slow

n o w , a n d  o n ly  o no  o w n o r. W a s  $ 3 9 9 5 . T h is  
.............................................................. $ 3 4 9 9

1971 C O R V E T T E  Stirtg R o y  C o u p's , fuH  p o w o r,
9■Nwy l̂ ^Wow aSPWVv̂ W WWv̂ Ŵ Wy

o n y w h oro . W m  $ 5 3 9 9 . Th is  w o o k  $ 4 9 9 4

BEST FBICES FOX SCKAF 
C.C Matboay Tira SMv m  
t il W Footor ggydll

137 AkcfAft________________
PRIVATE PILOT granad ocboal. 

MS. FUgbi tnatfaettoa O yor baar. 
CaU Cback Ehlobarry. IM-M71 or 
Barlaa Yatea, «M-Ua.

■ ■  W AFTS. 
and MOTOft NMtS

"4 Qyy Or 4 U M m e“ 
1031 Sumnsr 

015-2101

FGR
RENT

1977 Oodgn 15 
Mtui-Wogon, MaoI Far Vb-  
cotiAiu, C lu b «, church 

Etc.

Pompa Chryslar-PtymAuth 
Dadga, knc.

§31 W. wake BAS-STBA

Mb POST' 'I  
j M b J W i e à h r  MeeWik

LOCATIONS
Amarao. Aringion. Auain. Canyon. 
Criloga Stobon, O U  Rio. Oorioon. Eu- 
looa. Grand ̂ ama. QraomrAa. Hunt, 
trveig, KNoan. Uitibocli, MkBond. 
Pampa. Para. Plamew, Son Angolo. 
Tompla

DMLURS

Wa  M  naw filing paaitiam in Iran, ScNidi Arabia, arUbva  
far drillart with 3 ta 5 yaori Exparianca. latidant atatu«, 7 
and 3 btotus or 2S /$ $  ototus ovoilabla.

Wa offar X banafit»  and ralorias comannarata with axpari- 
onca. For mera infa, «and lottar ar ranuma staging axpori- 
anca, ar coH eaUact (713) 790-4999.'

INTAIRDRIL, Ltd.
2077 S. O tm a r load 

Suita 100
Heustan, Tx. 770$3

1975 DODGE Powerl 
Wagon %  Ton,- 4 
Wheel Drive, V-8 En-| 
gine, 4 Speed Trans
mission, Power Steer- 
ing, Power Brokes, 
Heavy Duty Work 
Truck Refbl Nice 

.......................*4450®®!
PAMPA CHRYSUR 

PLYMOUTH DODGi, INC
•21 W. W tta 665-57$4

OUR SMAU 
SUGGESTION

SAVINGS
The best bit of 
advice we can give 
you ia-the Little 
Profit! He’ll reward 
you with more than| 
you bargained for.
So take the h in t 
Our suggestion box 
becomes a treasure 
chest of savings 
fdr you.

1975 FONTIAC CATAUNA 4 dear 
•adan, V-t, automatic tronsmiosian, 
power staaring, pawar brohas, air, 
tilt staaring wheat, cruisa cantral, 
19,000 actual one owner miles.

1974 FOtD LT.O. 4 door «adán, V-«, 
automatic tranami««ion, pGMPGCRt##C* 

pGWGf bfoicGSg oiCg CfV̂ GG
47,000 mÜGt. ExtfMwIy iiicG ........

$3750

*2750

1974 FlYMOUTN Fury i l  4 door hold- 
top, V-$, automatic t ransmiiaian, 
pavrar «taadng, pawar bredtan, air, 
radial tiras, real daon. This ana is a  ^ 2 3 5 0

1974 DOOOE Monaca Custom 4 • 
■adon, V -f , outawiatk  tram m inisn.

•oaf ntca, bottw hurry an thts

1973 C N iV R O iET Impala Custom 
Caupa, V-$, outatnotic transmtssiact, 

î îtu îr ^lawar t̂r̂ î î ts, ^tir.
This car is os solid as thara is any-

*2450

*2350

*595

1970 FOtO 2 Soot Station 
V -t ,  autamotk



1 0 r. M r  1« ^

Up pup and away
Those roofen repairing hail damage at the Benny White home, 629 N. Wells, 
recently must have looked lonesome to Happy, the family’s pet dog. Because Happy 
made a  regular habit o f c lim b iiw  a ladder to the roof to kee^ the workers compciny.

tha ring parfnrm th» Uat mrm White and his son .^ n n y  Jr. 1^» younger 
White said Happy also likes to climb trees.

________________________________________ (Pamps News photo by Ron Ennis)

Hog production top in Gray Co.
Gray County (srm cri are in 

the top 10 in hog production in 
the state, with latest estimates 
Stowing some 1S.900 head on 
hand countywide, according to 
Reagan V Brown, agriculture 
commissioner Texas figis’es 
continue to increase from the

■SO.OOO head estimate made at 
the time of county tabulations on 
Dec 1. IfT«. to the 910.000 head 
reported in the state June 1 
Brown said

Hog and pig production is on 
the rise in the state at a time 
when recent years have shown a

decline in the eating of pork 
nationwide While preliminary 
indications for total U.S. pork

consumption (excluding lardi 
flowed a slight increase in 1971 
over the previous year from M B 
to M 2 pounds per persoa

W hite m ail's burdeps too heavy to bear

Colonial hopes end in ghettos
E o r r o f t l  N O T E  -  As E »  

S T n ò c k  Is dK b a ssa  sf Bkck

m tr  way af Ufe «  I 
beleis. B dng a  wall

By TAD B A in ifU i 
A a sd a led  f r c a  WHler

LONDON (API -O rp h B M sf 
colooialism’s  dead empires, 
many of Ewope’s unmigraiA 
ffliaorities live on eodety’s 
fringe in urban gheltoe.

Theee Mack people and 
people of mixed race are a con- 
sUmt reminder of a  past in
fatuation gone sour and a white 
man’s burden pounttoo heavy 
to bear.

South kloluccans and SurimK 
meae in Holland, Harfcia of Al-"" 
geria in fTance, West Indians 
anti Africans in Britain. Mo- 
aunbicans and Angolans in 
Portugal — maiiy are outsiders 
in mother countries which di
vorced their homelands through 
war or neglect

Usually their lives are a quiet 
iBidercurrent in the mainat- 
ream of their adapted citiea. 
Bit aometimes their frustration 
explodes into violence, as in the 
case of the recent South Moluc- 
can sieges in Holland.

Some, like the 135.000 Viet
namese and Cambodians, in 
Prance, appear |o have u>- 
tegrated fairly well into the life 
of their couitries’ fonner colo
nial m asters

But elsewhere, the frustra
tions of unrealised di^bms nur
tured on a one-way trip from 
the underdeveloped tropical ooi- 
onies to the promised lands of 
industrialized plenty have bred 
widespread discontent and dis- 
truat

When ghetto streets are qui- 
et. Western bureaucracies em-~ 
broiled in economic and politi
cal crises tend to i0 iore the 
growing militancy of their un
happy immigrants But mcreas- 
uigly, a second, generation of 
outcasts is reaching maturity in 
these polygiM pockets founM  
by their parents after World 
War II

Many have never seen Ja
maica or Bali or Surinam But 
they were raised on reminis-

ceaees of balmy breoea and 
fnnt-laden trees and carefree 
idieneaa adacb their bonmaick 
parents a y  they M l behind. 
Ih e  a lo h a  are better than the 
le n litia  of Shan hie. The aiwer 
buUdi — agaamt the govera- 
ment, jja iaN  the nMles. e«en 
against the h d e r i  who caution 
againat revdi.

When som ething g o a  wroag. 
gpvernmeata ueuaBy lapond 
with a  frantic effort to deal 
with the immedialc diicoaent. 
But w h »  the a tue tk»  hi de
fused, governments tend to 
breathe a sigh of relM  and 
tian  their bache again.

M anedule. the, y arn ing  
m am a beep ycaniing.

The Dutch are alniggling to 
integrate two groupe of farmer 
ooloaiaia — the South Moluc- 
cans and the Siainameae — 
into a pached country roughly 
the aiae of Maryland. But there 
is a hard-core group of South 
Moiuccans who want independ
ence for their home islands. 
Angered by repealed Dutch re
fusals to supjiart their goal, 
they have staged mimerous 
acts of terror or protest in thia 
decade.

The butch have tried to per
suade the South Moiuccans to 
accept life in a modern welfare 
stale, but most ding to old 
ways and only about 30 per 
cent have become Dutch 
zens The exiles originally were 
settled into old army camps. 
Moat now are resettled in mod
em  housing iiiits where they 
choose to live apart from their 
Dutch neighbors a few blocks 
away. The govemmei* >«ib8i- 
dixes rent and social projects 
and often pays for furniture for 
those moving into new homes

Unlike the SoiAh Moiuccans. 
who want a homeland of their 
own. the Surinamese, from the 
farmer colony of Dutch Guiana 
on the northeast up of SoiAh 
America, want to stay in the 
Nelherlmds

When Surinam became inde
pendent two years ago. Surina- 
ineie came in droves for richer 
Aiucatianal and social advan
tage. and more than 100.000 
now live in their adopted coun
try But large numbers ended 
up on welfare, and that drain 
on public fiBids is resented. An 
unemployed couple with four

children

Ptaace’i  farMp 
tim u la  more thi 
doddune Uve hi I

M B a  iN ght a
Tiiay

m m  la-
drip. they have faded to i

have iatcgralad brio 
Mfe. Brieauae of rhhth 
culturaJ ties, 
with Preaefi aaltierB a id  ml-' 
dM a in tadodriaa OTi relative
ly common, while Mmoot non- 
exiatent in North Africa. Be
cause of Uria. Indodriacae have 
adjuded more eaaily hi Flench 
society and never faced racial 
hoalility often encoualeied by 
Arabs.

Many are doctori. lawyen, 
architccta, and some are in the 
armed foreea. Gen. Nguyen 
Van Hiirii until recently wae 
chief of staff of the French air 
force.

Some 95.000 IndodiineBe F tm  
Vietnam. Cambodia and Laos, 

.have come to France as refu
gees sinee the fall of Saigon in 
April t i n .  The Flench govern- 
ipeat takes in another 1,000 a 
month from Thailand and eiae- 
where and settles them in their 
own homes, with government

But the bitter Algerian war of 
independence left the French 
with more than 300,000 refu
gees. or “Harkia." an Arab

r i j i l l i v c  In

ban dume. M endni hi efth the 
nearly one —****—» AlgeiMne — 
• h e  hold Algerit  pneeposte 
and are  employed by Flench 
induetry.

Ih e  A lgerim i complain'of 
wideapiead radn l violence and 
«iecriminatioa The Harkie 
have a  hather complaint re
jection by many Frenchmen de
b a te  their French dtisenriiip 
M d their fight to retain Flench 
rule in Algeria.

The Harkis generally are not 
poUtkaliy active, but many 
younger Harkis are tuning to 
activism.

’’Vident methoda are the 
only way left opm to u i,"  one 
camp üHnale said reocirily. 
•‘The French government never 
moves unlem aomeone is ac
tively embarraaaing it."

When Algerian authorities 
tried to prevent a  Harki’a 7- 
year Old son from returning to 
France after visiting Iris pend-

paaMts in Algerin. a  group of 
a n a d l H aridt burd  into a  tae- 
tory aaatoea. hjdmped four Al- 
B utaa workers and held them 
d rill  Ihe boy wm rc tu n e d ....

la  Britahi. where there are 
tn n  ad lion  nomdrilcs and SI 
mUHon w htta . many immi- 
g n t a a r i c h a e  MmXiieahe, C»- 
prhria Oriaeae. I r id t Audral- 
iana and C a d  Euopeans have 
quietly eased into the maind-

But the Wed Indiana, the 
m od m ilitad  of Britaht’e Mack 
minority,-, havent been ab
sorbed into EngUdi society. 
Those who have jobs perform 
mamly menial taaka. Sociolo- 
fiata say the younger once born 
and raised in Britain are alien
ated from their parents and 
consider them vrh^qied by the 
whrie system. Much of the 
blacks’ hostility is focused on 
polioe.

Britain’s whites fed  Uired- 
ened by the Wed IndianB. Paki- 
danis. Indians and Africans be
cause of the high unemploy- 
ment in the country. But unem
ployment among young blacks 
runs about 20 per cent, twice as 
high as it is tor young whites.

In Portugal, small coionies of 
Angolan, Mozambican and Cab- 
indan refugees are clustered 
throughout the country in bad 
housing vrith few jobs and a 
Meak future.

Death claims crane chicks
GRAYS LAKE. Id d »  (API 

— Predators and drought 
threaten whooping crane chicks 
hatched here this summer in an 
experiment to incrtaac num
bers of the endangered species, 
the project director said.

Don Driewen said that for the 
third year, whooping crane 
eggs taken from wild flocks

laiable to fly, are particidarly 
vdaerable to coyotes roaming 
the normally high-wder marsh 
lands.

"The water levd is low. and 
as a reauk these coyotes, in
stead of hunting d  thé water’s 
edge and meadows, are going 
right out on the marsh. Pram 
vHiat it looks like, the predation

ware iraneplaHtod to o b u  of vrill be hea vy,’’ he said
sandhill cranes, a related spe
cies v r l ^  migrates to thii 
Eadern Idaho wildlife refuge 
each summer.

Biri Drievren said only half 
the U chicks hatched this 
spring from e g p  brought from 
Alberta, Canada, and Maryland 
remain alive. ’The re d  were 
victims of natural cauaes. 
mostly marauding coyotes.

He said the dacha, still

He said project members re
moved two coyotes, but about 

rem aia He said the coy
ote populdion is slightly larger 
tiria aim m er becauae of a nrild 
wurier.

Tlrice ad ilt vrfaoopers from 
the ftrd  two years eif the proj
ect have returned to Grays 
Lake. Another raiaed here lad  
year is on the Green River 
near Pinedale. Wyo.. Driewen

S ’

a id ,  adding another ii on the 
Ouray National Wildlife Refuge 
near Vernal. Utah.

Sixteen whooper eggs arrived 
here by airplane May 30 from 
the wild flock neding in Wood 
Buffalo Ndionaf Perk in Al
berta. About 20 other e g p  were 
uanderred  from the Patuxent 
Wildlife Research Center d  

4auTOL kkl.. he a i d ____
Dnewen said he expects the 

wlioopers to segregate them- 
, se lv a  from the sandhills a  

they mature. He said they al
ready tend to dominate their 
adopted fam ilia.

Driewen said project mem
bers hope the wtnwpen  will 
form "pair bonds" within four 
years. If they do, he said, they 
wiU- begin nesting -tw o-ycera- 
after that.

1/2 inch 50 f t . N y U n  
Roinforcod. Rog. 5.98

GARDEN 
HOSE

Afriir
NASAL
SPRAY

J
Twice a day use 
provides up to 
24 hour relief 
of nasal 
congestion

1/2 Ounce
■•9 $ 1  392.39 ................ I

Suporior
20 Inch 2 S p p M

Electric
FAN

$ ^ 4 9 9
lîlïïlg

T h i k  C h i p  
R a o l

POTATO
CHIPS

7 1/2 Ounce Cem

Reg.
25.95

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
P r k o f G o o d  Through W od noadoy

X

m m , '

> 1 ^

3 Ounco Six#

69

Massengill.
Intimate cleanliness, 

intimately understood. 
V a lu e  ______________ __

6 Ounces

Massengm

W O O D E N  G A R A G E

PUSH

o n e Q

60 Tablets

«  $2 * ’
4.55 ------  Æm

15 Ounces

Î7. . 9 9 '

25, 40, 
60, 75, 100 

Watt

Sylvania

LIGHT
BULBS

4 4 c

N E V C O  W O O D E N  
3 0  IN C H

BAR
STOOLS

[99

RIO. 9.95

11

Reg.
4.98

Value

Gallon
Size

Thermos

2 4  IN C H E S

Prell

LIQUID
SHAMPOO

16 Ouncat

2 4  Inch  H o o d e d  

BARB QUE 
GRIU

Rotitswriw

»17»*dAAAaMUfkMi

cjioseiw'^
.09 4M

WwtfinohouM
M AGKUBE

FLASHBUCBES
12 Shots 

R*g- 3.23

P H A R M A C Y
f  f  114 N Curl»' 669-7478

We Welcome Comparison 

Only Heard - Jones offers all these:
Coaiplete Family Retard System "

City Wide Prescription Delivery 
24 Hour Prescription Service 

Teios State Welfare 
Prescriptions

All thii pigs low oreunption pnces We hove alwoys 
iDsuted on the htgnest quality drugs ot thg lowest posit- 
bie prices

UT us pat vow N€HT
PflCSCAIPTIONI

PhormQcy Hour» 8-7.

Ah#r Hours Coll lill Hit* 669-3107 Of Martin 
•oM 669-3SS9

tog. 2.39

'rurr

SX-70 PolofokJ

COLOR FÍLM

lAH.i

e f f e r d e n t

96 Tobiwtt

MODEL 3 SX-70

PO LAR O ID
^CAM ERA

Rwg. 129.95 Valu«


